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kittle
Invaders Make, .Another Dashing

Advance' Uj Peninsula of Gal-Hpo- li,

Charging Turkish Lines
Carrying Important Earthwork

fRENCH TROOPS BEHAVE

SPLENDIDLY, SAYS PARIS

French Eyewitness Declares Mus-selma- ns

Are Running Short of
Ammunition and All Prisoners
Taken Say Defense Is Hopeless

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

P ARIS, July 16. Another ad- -
M. vance by the Allies up the
Peninsula of Gallipoli is reported
in an official bulletin.

While the warships of the al-

lied fleet poured shells into Fort
Achi Baba and the land batteries
on the Asiatic coast, the French,
with the British colonial detach-
ment at their elbows, charged the
Turkish lines and carried an im-

portant section of trenches.
"The behavior of the Algerian

..v u K..n:
of our Foreign Legion was mag-

nificent in its dash and determi-
nation. The trenches were found
filled with dead and several hun-

dreds of prisoners were taken."
Turks Are Weakening

The French' eyewitness in a

r 4km at the Dardanelles, declares
that the Turks are running short
of ammunition and that the heavy
punishment to which they have
been subjected has robbed them
of their powers of resistance.

For the last six weeks it is
known that no ammunition has
reached the Turks through the
Balkan states, and the scarcity of
skilled labor and the lack of raw
materials has reduced the output
of the two chief ammunition fac-

tories almost to zero.
Germans Dominate Soldiers

Prisoners captured by the Allies
report that their comrades wil-

lingly would surrender, but that
the stern measures taken by their
German officers make it difficult
for them to do so.

Machine guns manned by trust-
ed soldiers are mounted at com-
manding positions and, on the
slightest sign of weakening by the
Turks in advance positions, the
gunners in the rear do nut hesi-

tate to spray them with bullets.
Field Marshal von der Goltz is

reported to have informed the
Porte that, if he cannot have 300,-00- 0

more meh, he will not assume
to be responsible for the defense
of Constantinople..

erman Newspapers
Approve of Austria

, (Aisoclatsd Press by Fertrl Wireless.)
HKKMN, July 18. The publication

liert yesterday of the text of the Aus-

trian protest to the United Sttito Is

received with a chorus of editorial ap.
proval. The press is particularly en-

thusiastic over the Austrian contention
that, whatever the technical justifica-
tion of an established traffic may be,
it ceases to have morul justification
and becomes itself unneutral, when It
jeopardizes the neutrality of the nution
which permits it. This, the editurs
point out, agree with the Herman poxl-tio-

that uq trafDo which Inures to the
exclusive benefit Of one parry to a con-
troversy can bo rogardud as nuutrul.

RESIGNATION 'OF ENVOY
. TO RUSSIA IS DENIED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
(UKNIMU, New llampshire, July 10.
President Wilson bos no knowledge

of publiHlied reports that (leorgu T.
Msrye of Nun Francisco, tho Aniericuii
ambassador to limwio, has resigned.
Olllcial deniuls of the report were made
yesterday by the state department at
Washington.

Y.V American-Hawaiia- n Freighter Nebraskanhich Germany Regrets Having Torpedoed .

.
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Liberty Bell
Is Kissed By
War Veterans

Two Hundred Thousand Persons
Stand Around Relic While

Old Soldiers Weep

(AuocUUd PrtM by Ttdaral WtraUM.)
l'OKTLAND, Oregon, July 18. Two

hiinlrpil thousand persons crowded to
the railway station yesterday to greet
the Liberty Hell on its journey in a
special train to the San Francisco ex-

position.
As a mark of respect, the great

crowd stood bareheaded, Veterans of
the Civil War, who fought to preserve
the Union, kissed it with tears stream-
ing down their cheeks.

Cheer after cheer went up from the
entire assemblage as the train moved
off, southbound.

GENERAL SCOTT'S

UTE NOT GUILTY

Rebel Indian Chief of Staff Cap-

tured Single Handed Ac-

quitted of Murder

( A mux In tod Pros bj federal Wlrvleat.)
DENVER, .July 18. tho

rebel Ute, who went on the warpath at
the head of a numerous band, when a
sheriff's posse sought him with a war-

rant for the murder of Juan Chacon, a
sheep hnrdur, was acquitted here yes-

terday by a jury.
Qen. Hugh Hcott, chief of staff, who

captured him single-hande- tele
graphed from aWashingtoo, when lie

heard of the verdict: "I am glad be
was acquitted. J always have believed
he was innereut. "

General Hcott, by bis knowledge of
Indiun hubit of thought persuaded

t to surrender without resist-
ance. Now that he obtained justice
from the white man's courts, it in be-

lieved his return to his tribe will do
much toward bringing them to a more
'ensnnnbla attitude of mind toward of-

ficers of the law.

LITTLE NEWS COMES
OF ITALIAN CAMPAIGN

' A..vLUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 1(1 Rigorous (censor-

ship allows little news of the Italian
campaign to trickle through from
Koine. Vienna reports iu the latest
bulletin that the Italian infantry waa
severely repulsed at Polurxo, and that
artillery engagement continue on the
remainder of the front.
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MAN YMI I0NARIES

INFLOODEKGION
f.-i-.-

Workers
Tn'banger In Inundated li

Districts of China

(Associated press by Federal Wireless.)
WAHH1NOTON, July 18. One hund-

red American missionaries are estim-

ated to be in danger from the destruc-
tive floods which are sweeping the pro-

vinces of Kwantung, Kwangsi and
Kiangsi, in which they are stationed.

TEN THOUSAND DROWNED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HONUKONU, July 15. Not less

than ten thousand are estimated to
have bee drowned in the great flood.
Canton if isolated except to steamers
powerful 'enough to stem the sweeping
torrents. Thousands of homea have
been burled by the waters. Many
foreigners have taken refuge in the
Mritish conaulate at Fuchow. No
casualties among American residents
have been reported.

WILL BE TESTED

(Associated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
HAN FRANQISCO, July 15. The

Vubik county uperior court will, be
culled 'Upon to docide the right of a
Japanese woman boru in Japan to in-

herit her husband's realty holdings.
The estate is that of one Itarotanl.
The cttse is interesting bocanse It In-

volves an interpretation of the anti-lan-

ownership law. The Japanese
AxsociatioB has engaged eounsel to
wutou the ;prpcee(ljiis.

(

COAST LAUNDRYMEN

TO FIGHT JAPANESE

(Aieoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HAN FBANC1SCO, July IS. The

California Lauudrymen 'a Association,
which is holding its annual convention
here, occupied much of today with a
discussion of an organization of white
laundrysien to drive the Oiien train on

the coast out of business. This was
advocated, in s sieech by W. I. Bou- -

Mor, secretary of the
1 4i ii n dry league.......

JAPAN DAY AT EXPOSITION
(Hpeeial to The Hawaii Hhlnpo.)

HAN FRANCISCO, July 15. Japan
Day at. the Panama-Pacifi- expomtiuii
will be celebrated August 17.
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tSIuNETS

KAISER MAKES fEACE'f rtOPOSAT

:.' s .i h r 7
London Paper Piiblisies This Report

' -
(AssoclaUd Press -- 1 Federal Wireless.)

July 16. Am a, seqael
LONDON, pubilcation a few days

ago The Tunea of a purport-
ed Interview between the Kaiser
and tho leading bankers of the em-
pire, tho morning pspors today
print reports, said to orglnate in
"quarters closely in touch with. Iik
fluentlal Oernuuu," tht Creraany
li secretlr making Untatlr peace
proposals.

The times interview was to the
effect that the leading bankers
warned the emperor that, If poses
did not come soon, the esnplrs
would be bankrupt.

The Kaiser waa said to havs in-
formed them that ho looked for
Dears In October.

French Armed With Heavy 'Stick-
ers' For Freer Work A

Close Quarters '"

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PAR IN, July 10 What the war of

the trenches is like may be Inferred
from the fact that the French troops
are being supplied with short heavy
ense knifes, instead of the heavier,
more cumbersome liayonet, in order
that they may have freer play for
work at close quarters.

The official niglit bulletin reports
that it is "relatively calm" in the
Argonne, though isolated struggles un-

derground with hand grenades 'never
stop.

In spite of the contradictory claims
of tho oppoMng couimauders, the san-

guinary fighting of the last few days
in that district ajipears to have re-

sulted in no appreciable change in the
alignment. , .
SECRETARY OF NAVY '

CONFERS WITH EDISON

(Asaorlated Prona by Federel Wrleas.) '

WAlllMiTON, July 15. Secretary
Daniel today iiiikIc a visit Vo 'West
Orunge, N-- Jersey, where dlaon's
great plant is situated, to Confer with
the noted inventor nu the plana for
the new civilian bureau of Invention,
of which Edison ha consented to bo
come the head.

GERMAN SPY IS SHOT
( Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, Ju.ly Hi. Kgbert Kosen

thul, a convicted Cciinan spy who miia
iiierndeil a an A man, waa shot
vefterday in the Toucr of Itonddn. lie
fore the sentence of death was execut
ed, he confessed.

' ', , .

AUSTRO-GERMAN-
S

ABANDON DRIVE

Heavy. Losses Prompt-teutoni- cs

To Begin Nevy Turning M6veT'v
ment Against Russians

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless, r
LONIK1N, July 18. Heavy lossei

north of Lemberg seem to have coun-

seled the Auntro Germans to abandon
the culminating effort of their great
drive against Russia, which had for Its
object tho capture ' of Warsaw by
flanking movement from the south.

Instead, the Germans are now ad-

vancing from the north on a wide
front. When their new offensive has
fully developed, it ia expected that It
will extend from the Baltic to the Vis-

tula.
In the execution of this new huge

turning movement, the Germans yes-

terday occupied Prxasnysz and KonysS,
stormed the heights northeast of i,

aud took many prisoners south
of Kolno.

NO CHANGE IN SITUATION
(Assoc laud Press by Federal Wireless. I
VI KN N A, July 13. No ehsnges in

the RuKulan theater of hostilities Sfe
reported in the latest official Austrian
bulletin, though local successes-o- n the
banks of the Dniester are reported.

,

BRITISH ARE HELPING,

SERBS FIGHT AUSTRIA

(Associated Press by Federal WireleM.)
UVEimiOI,, July 18. OfrSMaJ, con-

firmation was given yesterday tVtbe
news that has been coming unofficially
from the Balkans that a British force
is now iu Kerbia, cooperating with the
Herbs agaiiiHt the Austriuns. In addition
to a naval force, serving as gunners,
the British have sent a large number
of Infantrymen to the Serbian front..

VLADIVOSTOK TRADE LARGE
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
nfcATTI.K, July ring the first

half of l!l.-- shipments valued St
mostly in goods formerly ob-

tained in Germany, have gone from
this port to Vladivostok.

FIRE DESTROYS SUGAR
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
1L01I.O, Philippine Islands, July IS.
A d Ua.it rous fire here today destroy-

ed iiiiineroii buildings and destroyed
3300 tonis of sugur.

- ' I . t 1
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Socialists of
France Decare

Conflict Just
National , Conflress Unanimously

favors continuance of War
To Bitter End

(Associated ?ress by Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, July 18. Despite tho state

ment presented by the Socialists of
Germany in their appeal to the govern
ment to make the first advance for
peace, that it could be expected that
the Bocialixts of France, Belgium and
Great Britain could be relied upon to
back up any peace proposal, the dele
gates to the national congress of
French Socialists, now ia session, have
gone on record as unanimously la favor
of the continuance of the war to the
Witter end.

The delegates passed, without a dis
enting vote, resolutiona affirming the

faith of the French Socialists In the
cause of the Allies and Republican
France and their "unshakesble ton- -

fldence" in the outcome of the strug
gle now raging in Europe.

e ,

MORGAN WATCHES

RACE OF SLOOPS

Victim of Muenter's Bullet Sees
Resolute Defeat Vanities

' ' America's Cup Defender

(AssoclaUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 18. J. Pierpout

Morgan ix so far along the road to
Complete recovery from the wounds
Inflict i'd trjxiu him iy the assassin
Erich M neuter, that he was able yes.

terday to witness from the deck of his
steam yacht Corsair the deciding race
between tliu sloops Resolute and Van
itie, built to defend the American cup
sgaiust t lit" Shamrock IV, Sir Thomus
Llpton' challenger.

Resolute of the New York Yacht
Club defeated the Boston contender
by nineteen seconds aud will defend
the cup.

The trial tliis year and last year
have shown Resolute to be beyond
question the abler sloop.

- e

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless I

LONDON, July 15. The Norwr
gian hteaincr K.Yin was sunk yesterday
by a Kiiliiiiaiiiiu and tho second engi
necr killed. .

1
I

UPONHSMl

Officially Admits Act Was Wrong
And Agrees To Make Repara-
tion, Thus Closing Incident So
Far As America Is Concerned

ty:

NOTE FROM AUSTRIA

PUZZLES WASHINGTON

United States Already Has Defln- -'

ed Its Policy Regarding Expor-

tation of War Munitions Brit--
Ish Say Vienna Sounds Warning

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July
the

German ambassador, and Secre
tary of State Lansing are to bold
a conference today at the state de-

partment. While nothing has been
officially admitted, it is taken for
granted that the German-America- n

situation, as it has developed
following the second Germany re-

ply, will be discussed.- - .

The state department announc-
ed yesterday that it was in receipt
of a memorandum .from Berlin
dealing with the torpedoing of the
American - Hawaiian ' steamship
Nebraskan off the Irish coast on
May 26. The American freighter,
although badly damaged. Was not
sunk and was able to return-t-

Liverpool under her own team.
Berlin Reo-ret-l IneidsHif. i

in ortiriaiitr aflmittiricr tnar fti
Nebraskan was attacked by a Ger-
man submarine, Berlin takes oc-

casion, to express regret at the
occurrence and announce readi-
ness to make reparation. The Ger-

man government gives assurances
that the attack "was not meant
for the American flag but it will
be considered an unfortunate in-

cident."
Secretary of State Lansing

made public yesterday the Ger-
man memorandum on the matter.
At the state department it is said
that the incident is closed, so far
as America is concerned, except
for the formality of arranging the
money payment in reparation.

Germany explains that the sub-
marine met the steamer off the
Irish coast and, noticing no flag
or markings to indicate the na
tionality, thought the vessel was
British.
Austrian Note Puzzling

rhe Austrian note of Tune 29,
made public Wednesday, object-
ing to the sale by the United
States of munitions of war to the
Allies, is somewhat of a puzzle to
the Administration. ' '

rhe question already has teen
treated at length in the course of
correspondence with Germany,
where, though the technical and
legal right of the United States
to deal in contraband is admitted.
it has aroused deep resentment as
a moral violation of neutrality, in
German eyes.

One of Count von BernstorfFs
protests was so strongly worded
that President Wilson, in ack-
nowledging it, took occasion to
remind him that his language
might be construed to impugn the
good faith of the Administration.

The British version is that the
note is intended as a warning to
America that, if the United States
goes to war with Germany, Aus-
tria will stand by Germany.

President Wilson at Cornish
has progressed far enough with
his first draft of a reply to the
latent German note on the Lusi-lan- ia

crisis to have arrived at a
definite outline of the American
position.



CHINESE EXPECT

TO ETJTEB TflADE

1
1

Direct Communication Between

' (San Francisco and Shanghai,
With Honolulu As Port of Call,

Is Project Announced in Capital

? k--

PROMOTERS OF COMPANY

., HAY PURCHASE VESSELS

Probability of Powerful Tong Talc- -

ina'OVer Two Steamers of Pa- -

cific MaiT and Entering Com- -

men' Seems Well Grounded K

.c t,
I

(Assoeiated Praaa by Psdsrsl Wlrslaas.)

WASHINGTON. July 15. -
VA . . -

Direct commumcation be- -

ten baa Pranasco ana rnang- -

hai, in competition with the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, is to become an im
mediate actuality, it is announced
hv the Chinese leeation. Hono
lulu will be, a port of call.

On excellent authority it ha;

been asserted already that such a

line was to b established, but the
anpquncement now made carries
particulars which make it unques
tionable..
Wm Build Five Vessels

Fung Sui, representing a syndi
cate of Chinese bankers and mer
chants, is now on his way to the
Atlantic Coast, in order to close
contracts for the construction of
(We modern vessels, built to carry
both passengers and freight.
;. The tonnage and dimensions of
the vessels has not yet been de
termined, but it is known that
:hev will be of moderate speed

i

ana built with a special view to
trie economical handling of freight
and the lowest possible engine I

?room COSTS. . I

fAMY Ovrt Two tMlp
Mow, anxious the Chinese arer" ,.2
lO DC gin EHlSUiess lmmeoiaieiy JS
ihnwa in the fact that thev are
wuig to Ut it De know that tney
art BX tbc market for two vessels I

, . f rfT, tkot n-.-

pffers.

Pacific Mail
Available

Gi all the vessels available, the ae
eaiaitian of th Paclfse Mall liner
Maaebari and H&beria or Korea, wouM

afr the moat iogieal aurchaM for
the Chinas syndicate to make.
. At the time oi the board meetinp
in New York last May of the Pacific
Mail directors, it was announced that
the Southern Pacific company would
it) vest itself of its controlling holding
In Pkclse Kail sh art's.
IfJuuw Taka Jump
, The aaaonncenteat was followed by
an maiedial rtne ia qaotauon on
change, baseil ou the expectatioa that
the company would be able to dispse
of it vessels at excellent prices, in
vktw of th high prevailing rate for
freight aad the great scarcity of
bottoiu.
, ntiM that tint, though the coin
paay ha coiuiiatautly maintained it
customary reticeac as to ita plan, K.

P. Ek'bwerin, the general manager ami
vice president, has given widely quoted
interviews to the Eastern newspaper
ia which he reiterated that H was im
posaibt for the Pacit Mail to cn
tiaae ia baslusa uader th provision
el, the 8eam' Act, which becomes ef
taativ ia November.
XaUrrlnri Not Dl4

Thougk these interview, have bee
criticized by supporter of the Act,
they never have been repudiated or
discredited, and In the shipping col-a-

m of the Pacife Coast newspapers
it has roaie to be taken for granted
that tie Pacific Mail is for aale, if it
raa lad a buyer to meec it price.

To aw line can Utpd for busi-nea-

on a powerful syndicate of Chi-

nese business interests, represented by
th honorary cooimissiua which is now
ia Ran' Francisco, about to return to
tue Orient. In addition, it will have
the tapper of tli n bank,
whh a eapital of tcu millieas, and
ba areas ia New Ytk and Bhaaghat,
to be eatabliatied with the cooperation
of J. P. Mofgao Co.

WISCONSIN AT COLON
(Associated Press ky Psdsral WlraUa.)
(X5LOV, Puiiiu( July H. The bat

tlesbip Wisrousiu arrived here toduy.

Greatest Strike In History of

Trade Threatened If Chi-cag- tr

Joins New York

(Associated Pfaaa b Psdsrsl WlraUss.)
CHICAttO, July IV Allied garmvnt

maketf Nav Tark having Jaagrat- -

ed Strih of prat important t til
industry the' Chicago garment ranker
ma aura ctrik out or tympatny, me

it is reported that the New York maa- -

farturert bar decided to tura over U
th C'tfieag manufacturers tha eon-tract- ,

held nir by th New York atrik
ghoshl th Chlcgo garm at maker go

out, t will make the atrike ona of tha
greatest of racent year.

A Biua meeting of the member or
tli allied garment maker union ha

bee a called for today, at which tha

H tiWin nw York, inaugurated

rvr7 pt

fo ' Working Condition. .0,1 mor

silrj shop. Wge dg in
into' tha. cliarmt. ''

aLi.-i- 5 - .. --1' ' TT SnkLmaJtara to join the-
iBdep.de.ily, a. y.t,

v
th-

-

Uve filed wltb
th' jfturer. ' '

1 V

Union leader declare that they win
raAont evnty thousand workm ia
th garment trade la New York alone

if that bi 'wesaary.' tli win thai' da1

WWrnrWrtVn ..ro

- aa i . it: n .....rorces oi cmerue Mines wkuij
Nearly 1450,000 Square

Miles of Possessions

(Associated Tfn Vr trx Wfrlas.
LONDON, Jury 15 Bonar Law, ee

retary of state for th colonies in th
eoalition cabinet, iwued a tatement
yterdar hwiag that of the 1,027,,

820 aquare mil included in the Uer
man colonial poaaeisioni, the force of
the Ententa Allie now occupy nearly

lane-hal- f, or 450.000 aqaara mitea.
a colonial dependenrlea o far lat

to Ocnnany factud ail te ramnc

Pelew iHland. Marianne Ulandi, H.Jo
mon Island, Marshall Island and the

l8,moan IlaniU. totalling 86,000 iquat
meli nd u of Germiln gouthwost
AfHra, totalling S!2,0OO aqnare mile.

Ia tha Kameroon and in Oarman
East Africa, the Allie control Mine
40,000 square mile, while expedition
ary forces are rapidly conquering thr
remainder of the German colonic.

Alt th port ate ia their nan Is and
onlv a few scattered Germs a troops
in interior pouts are left at liberty.

BRYAN ML mM

ttssscliTsil Prase by PWbrU WlnUaa I

U)r. UKACH, Califoraia, July 15.

VVilLiaoi Jeauiags Bryan, fonar ecre
tarv j I' atut, will retnra shortly to the
lecture platform.

Ia a public statement last night Mr.
Brvan defended his decision. The
forum, he suiil, ia a legitimate Held of
labor fur a man with a message to
deliver.

For twenty years, be had been in the
btisiuem of lecturing, h pointed out,
niil in all his life office holding had
been only an incident of hi career.

1URY DECLARES HARRY

KENDALL THAW IS SANE

(Ainoclatad Pisaa f Psdsrsl Wurslsss )

NKW YOHK, July 14. Harry Ken
'lull Thiiw, sluyer of Stanford White,
was today declared aaa by a jury. The
defense took little tiro ia presenting
its vase after th stats had rusted.
Justice Ileudrieks, however, 1 not
bound by the verdict aad has reserved
his uwu ilsciiiion until Friday morn
inn. He will eutertaia motion bv

Thaw m niuuarl on Thursday. Tha
rureited tbo verdict with a broad grin.

MONTH OF GERMAN RAIDING
(AsaocUUd Press hj radars Wlrslssi )

HKHL.I N, Germany, July 14. Forty
three I'ncniv merchantmen, with a total
touuatji- - of 125,000, were torpedoed by
Gurmuu u). murine in Jun, according
to Hiiii'H yivcu out her.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
'l .ililt t- All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
T V (Imve's signature i1 n
each box.

rhib WtKK'ISE CO., 8t. Louis. USA

HAWAIIAN, GAZfi fTEA FEIDAV JULY 'WAVIM

Miners Certain To Go On Strike
V.V Despite New War Emer- -

4 jency taw

lninriT JuTt t.I Deaptte the

thV f into fore tka wrvi
ion of th Munition Act by th

govarnmeBt'lt U certain that a num

ber of 'th tytah miner will go out
fin lrfk today. ,

It i not pcted that th stiik
will be Mrloii or of long duratUa, a
th nhion I divided and atrik fund
trit"t(rir.-iij'an-y toiincr will continue it
Work

;

nadr a,' daily eontrct plan,
pending th settlement of the dllBcul
tie ketwfea operators and union.

X conferenc will te held here to
day between representative of the

Btoat aad Dperators, at which will aiee

be representative of th governmaat.
Thr are hope held out that a settle
merit ' for the difficulties will 1m

brought about. '
i,fi-- , t I ''

RUSSfAJIS TAKE MANY

(AMla4 Ftm V rnl WlnlM.X
' PETROOBAEK, July 13 During th

waeVaV 'ed.led' alyMl, the Rufafa
eekeraf ataff nnonce that 22,761 ef--

ficeraaad men were taken prisoners

uth of LubJin, directly north of Lem- -

verg aad few mile inside th Polich

der.', Wnle activity. 1 reHed
lscwter 'on h Eastern front. ...A.: i

mperial decree kwued today forbid the
xportativn of gold, except to the Alike

ind to neutral. "" '

t.;: ' 'Vll- -v .i t g

KAISER'S ELDEST

CLAIMS VICTORY

Serlin Says Kronprinz Captured
: Three Thousand Near Ver-

dun French Deny

Awettsd Press y Psdsrs Wlrslss.)
, LONDON, Jnty IS. rrnh mmtt-

tions that th Priac was offBr" Is t bid for ret;
punished in hi attempt to drive back
the French from their offenarv against
the right wing ol the St. Mihlel cli-

ent were met yesterday with ao of!
cial Berlin bulletin claiming that hje

had captured three thousand prisoner
and made noteworthy gain. Thi the
French again deny in the night bulle-

tin from Paris.
French aeroplanes now carry light

howitzers. Twenty plane o equipped,
says the bulletin, shelled a German
troop train at Libervourt yesterday and
lamaged the railroad station.

In the north the Germans
bombarded Furnes and Oest, Dunkirke.

At Bouchez, they attempted two sal
lies from their trenches, both of which
were cut to pieces by French machine
gun fire.

which has been de
stroyed by repeated
was shelled again vigorously, by the
Germans, as was FontenelTes.

In the valley of the Alsne, there was
violent duel of heavy gua. At

several points aloug th lia the
assert that thy obtained a

foothold ia the German trenches.

NATIONALISTS ATTEMPT
LIFE OF YUAN SHfH-K-

(Associated Prtss by Psdsrsl ViteUsa.)'
WASHINGTON, July 15UaofBcla)

advices from Cantcm scat that 'vi4nce
of widespreal sedition against the Yu-

an Hhih kai government ba been n

covered tre aad tha'fiiany arrests
of supporters of the revolutionary plan
of Sun Yat Sen have been made. Twice
within the past six wek plot to de-

stroy the Yuan government ffUials by
the use of bomb bare been axpoeed.

JAPANESE PREPARE TO
RETURN CAPTURED PORT

(Assootated Press bp Psdsrsl trU.t
TOKIU, July 14. Preparation by

the Japanese government for returarng
to the Chinese government the customs
house ut TsingUu, recently captured by
the Japanese from the Oeraian, are
nearly completed. It' i reported that
the rates of duty will not be !hnged
but will the same as the ori
'iiml German tariff. Tlie Japahesc
public is said to be dissatisfied with
the plan.

PACIFIC FLOTILLA AT SEA
(Aaenrislnd Proas br Psdal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FKANC18CO, Jaly W the

Whipple, Paul Joue, Prry, Preble ami
Truxtun oi the Pacific fleet torukboat

flotilla will sail tomorrow for
Sitka and dutch harbor, Alaska, on

mouth's cruise,

GEr"p PEERS
LW;.Qplf;j)EFENSES

Hi J ' fnr--f

oultart of i urKey
N6Ur Wears Fall

TAasssfcsts press F ' ' i
LONDON. July 15. A surmtantial

$pfi i the .',' AWe on

th I Gallipoll ' enineura, which took

plrf;Mday. after a day of fnriou
a'ghting, apparently has . forced th
Turk to th opinion that tha dfn'"hi Marseillei," wa born i honor

Crown badryt, tVefl a1

yesterday

Arras, almost
bombsrdmeat

French

remain

r iny peainsui aa yie nra.w k 4
Dardaaelkt J to b aa impoibto task.
i'TbU W ndictd ia a dpateb

Constant Lnopl and tent out

yetrday stating that Getniaa engl-neri-"

U laying out aa alabora't

ytin far Constantinople, "o
aroteet' i that city either from a land

tttacky'by, troop ef 4h:Balkan State

r by ,tha French and British, should

tha Gl)ipU line ba fareed. ' '

Iti'iUlHfrU for tU Uion 6f
tfc neigit o'f AchtBaba,' from the

platcq. of Wi' .th ,irtt at th 'Kar
tow eim Ve coinndel,' th Allies

made' font 'asamilt igainat'th Tarkiih
in oa 'tonly, i?ptiirinf a ri(e f
treachee and 'Inflicting 'vr roase f'

th etefeaders. Two Vill, dfni-yBi''t-

! mirooche
' ko'rtV IfrOm 'itrln- -

ihia' were 'jKcpV aaajrWf ttovaawl

C TYpF MEXICO

ulli nriiln nrl nirr
bmtm

r.i' 1 ma. 4l f

Food Is Increasing and General

,Crraxiza Sowv Wi Jssw n:

t:Arosty.lajwtion; : -

tAee?aie4 ma V rn Wtrstosa.)
WA8mNGTON, Jury 15. Coad!

tiV.ttk;. fitj are rapidly re

turning tv .JiermBl. Food is arriving
ia lealog quantitie and corn riots
have' eeaswl.

' 6enra1.t4rrar. 'Vs anaauaeed that
h will issu shortly a proclamation of

i -

iitten ty' ttie Ameriat goveramo,-- ) '.

VUia'ageata'iher admit that he
ha evacuated Agttaa Callente had
Zacateca; though in the north he . Is
still ptesaihg hi campaign. They dy
that he Intend t realgn hi eommaad
ia favor General Rubles, a was re-

ported yeaterday from E1 Paso, ia or-

der to negotiate e better, term with
Carranxa, Jor pea. i'f

s.

THREATENED STEAMERS

HAVE HO BOMBS ABOARD

(AsaoatotoA Prs bp rVderal WlxtUsa.)

NORFOLK, - VUfinia, July 15
Ward ' that tha- - Brittah tambtp
Howth Head had arrived safely at her
deviation In the United Kingdom
was received b bor" ant here lsst
nigjit. A writer iging Jilmelf Pearo
sent letter U a New urleaa newt
paper, giviaa warning - that inferial
machine had been concealed in the
hold of the. Howth Head, which was
carrvlnir mule to the British army
Ke bomb wetre fand. The Baron
Nanier. aanthar British , vaal tn the
urns trada. waar tferaaUstd by th
same crank in tha saw way and war

d by wirale. Th captain earcbed

CAPTIVE BALLOON TESTED
I Aavrf.t - a Wmdrnnt WIrs I ass.
TOB Yrr-A-fi- n?euny.vanla, July

15. A captiv balloon, to be used to
locat the enemy and fls the range
for artillery, was pat into us for the
first time at tha government artillery
instruction- - eamp here yesterday. Ob

server will b trained i range finding,

ROOSEVELT TO SEE FAIR
Asaeita ess b Psdsrsl Wlre'ssa.)

SAN FKAN01I3CO, July 14. Former
President Theodore BooseveK today in

formed Governor Johnson that he will

irrive in this oltv July 20 to visit
w w

the KjtpusitioB.

MINE BLOWS UP VESSEL
A.i., m radars! Wnrastss.

LONDON, July 14. Th Captain and
four of the crw af th Swedish chooner
Daisy have bn killed by a mine

which explot'd"n.ie,i: tle vessel off

the Swedish coast. .

.

Rev. Charles T. Murphy arrived iu
the Ventura kfnr a. kitty of several
iiiouiha. Ha came at the request of
HishoD Restartelt to t in the wrk
here, taking work t th chunk of the
Kplphanv, Kalmnkl, Sud also to assist
at the cathedral, allowing Cnanoa Ault
to take a short vacatloa. Mr. Murphy
is riM-t- of M. Athanasi Church, Los
Angeles, having been in charge of that
parish for twelve year, if m a pre
cut the guesk of BUhop and Mrs. II os

tarick, . .

Body of Composer, Paradad In

; ,Triumph During, Celebration
,

- 0f FaB" of Bastlle

CAaWUfcfw'w asWaV eTWaat WlHlS
PABIS, Joly M. A ft tucideat of

the aannai lbratlon of th Jfal) f
the .Baatile, Jtha., irthday ,o Trench
liberSi, 12 yr gg the body Of

Claud Joseph Bouget de Lls)e,' eent--

soMff of the Vranea ftitthem

""-- 7 I,um, wnere 1,
U aiaca 1838 to the Hotel MM
de, th burial place of Xapoleori.

Mounted on a catafalque; ami ac
companled by emblem of the Bcvoln
tioa, th ' coffin wa carried through
Imprcssiv aveaaea of bare-heade-

cltlMna.
PresiI(nt Polncarc, member 'of th

cabinet aad Otkar official marched
behind. ''

A flotilla of aeroplanes, strangely
eontrastina method . of modem . wr
with taa of tha day oi 172, brought
op th rjaf. .

' ; ' '

Kougat' de Llsl eompeaed th Mar
seillaia wb,il an officer in th engineer
corp at Btraeburg .early' in th Frneh
devolution, U 1 related that he wrotb

th words 'and music in a klngle night
It wa first 'publicly , ung by volua
teer from Marseille in July, 1792, and
bee an 'th ' national song of th
French republicans. - During tie resto-

ration of royalfry itiwss suppressed, but
revived with the renewal of the re- -

public.

IS 111
lisV! nj!"F M L A aa4V anV a

Austrians Are Unable To Check
.Dashing-Troop- s of King

Victor Emmanuel- -

AssocUtod Pre by rsdsrsj Wireless.)
LONDON, July 14. Italy ' dtermin

ed invasion of Austrian territory is
proceeding with such dash that the

check it, ac- -

'

rnni ntu in i ihim v orts.
A rai'd 'tiy Italian . aviators over th

big Aafttrian camp at Goritza, near the
Trieste front, is declared by the army
officials at Rome to .have been highly
successful.

The Austrian report that after artil- -

ery engagement tney repuiseu me at
tack of Italian infantry near Red.
puglia.

AUSTRIANS LOSE TRENCHES
AssMtatsd Prase bp Psral Wirelsss.)

GENEVA, July 14. After dragging
their heavy gun through a very rough
ountry to a height of 600 feet in

the mountain the Italians have taken
two mile of Austrian trenches in the
Carnic Alps.

The Italians surprised the enemy by

bringing the artillery to bear on the
trenches and after bombarding the
Austrian positions, successfully sent
forward the infantry.

Furthermore, the Italians are said t
huve captured two important point
south of Geritsa.

a

MAXIM
r

MAY ASSIST EDISON

(Associated Prss WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. Secretary

of the Navy Daniel today announced
that lie ha accepted the resignation of
Nuval Constructor William 1J. Ferguson,
of the bureuu or construction and re-

pair. Constructor Ferguson will go to
a private ship yard which, in view
of the demand, Sax vessels caused by
the war, Is wftar expert builders.

Oi .ille Wright and Hudson Makiia,

me noarii.

your huiul
louruny. change diet, and
temperature all teud produce bowel
trouble, and this medicine caunot

the truin steam-
ship. iiiiiv save much suffering aad

yen have handy.'
For sale by all dealers. IIciihou,

Co., Ltd., ageuts Hawaii,

Missioa YOUTHS

ASSIST FIUEMOI

AT FIERCE FIRE

Large Dwelling and Contents De

stroyed and;,vyo 0th6r:i!'
.vHqu?)&'a

BOYS RUT OUT SPARKS

fifV h WITH iEXTlNGUlSHERS

Also Do, Good" Work (On Roofs

v.',.;; orJapancseTempid ana

Th fire department turnr out yes
terday .afternoon to" tre near-- the
corner of Hotrth street and ' Kawaiabao
lane( which rroved th fircM
blaa' that Honolnttt bna had- - for tjuit

tinai r ' ' t
- On larg jlwolllng UMie wa entire-
ly destroy d. ' with it eontent. nnd
two- - athr aiMtaiaed cotisUlerafcle dam- -

ag. At on tinw it ookd if half
doen bulbttng In th Vicioxty, m- -

aiuumg ina wouju caicn
Br trera the spark.-- '

ngln;tompaoja'l and 2, and
chemical engln rpoBded to th call,
which wa twrned ia at hair past four

'elok. (f.i h . .

"Ott thir arrlvar th firemen found
that tha houe of Jobn H. Naone
burning 1ik tinder and tha adjinlg
hsssa aeenpiad S A. Lnwlnw, a 1

Chinese pot taetory oparatad iby a
L'kinesa named Lea Lang Kee, Was in
danger of rlaatracxicm. ;

'Bays Hel rttwsMM '
1 Chief . Thwratoa at one turned hi
attention t saving these two houses

nd Ueeeeded in -- doing so, ' thougn
Lawetawe 'a residesjca' had " one sid
bnrnk n and the poi factory 1 to
day atiana tha bat part of what wa
aperfectly good-roo- f . ,

,Thr-a- r number of other bouses
near by and 4hehr weenpaats moved
out bag andc baggage, . feariag that
their plaea wobtd be th next to go.

the Kakaako Mis-slo-

.and the ' Muriel Kindergarten
were at one time In. danger of destruc-
tion from the flying sparks, but tka
presence of several youngsters from the
mission, armed witn extuiguisners,
soon turned fear to reassurance.'

Tke Kakaako boys, under the direc
tion of Superintendent A. K. Harris
of ' the mission, did splendid work,
climbing to, th roof of the Jodo tem-
ple, across the street, and
sparks, aad also to the roof of the
Magoon block, where tney reuiiertu

service. ,

Inxuxaac Oovr 2oa
By rare good fortune Lawelawe last

Tuesday hi premises witn
Dillingham Co. for $1000, after hav
ing allowed the policy to lapse lor
eltrht month.

Naone s premise were coverea oy
insurance to the amount of $1700.

ortgage that amount being held
by Holmes Stanley.

The Ore started in Naon house
the occupants being in the garden
the time their attention was called to
the blaze, which 1 said to hav start-
ed in the roof, and which probably wa
caused by a spark from a neighboring
mill.

One of th men in the boos ruhd
to the telephone to notify the central
station, but the fire had made such
headway that he wa unable to reach
the Instrument and fire alarm box
had to be (ought.
Occupant Loss Clothing

Naone family only managed
save two cnairs and a inonga
the latter luckily contained Naonel
orivat papers aad business documents.
The eight nine men, women aad
children living ia th house lost every
stitch of clothe, xcept those which
they wore.

Naone has been a member of the Ha-

waiian Band the past thirteen
tear. Fortunately hi horn was
Captain Berger' residence when the
fire occurred.

E-F-
A GANG

This Is Charge Made By Captain
Of Detectives

Lum Hun a lucky Cbiue. Su-

pervisor Horner makes public a cir-

cumstantial accusing Lum or
collecting $550 weekly hush money
from four che-f- bnnkera for police.
Immediately Captai MDvfti).ft'jthe
detectiv bureau - him with
aa alibi.

Phlneae fl nanciera. ual.l MeT)iiffl vea- -

, "t mav that lie ram Hun
engaged in this practise," said e

veeterdav. that those who

AMERICAN AVIATOR KILLED
AM-ut- t prase by Psdsrsl Wlrtl ia" )

CHICAGO, July 15. News ha beeu

received here of the death In Mexico
of Capt. W. A. Mattery, a Chicago

aviator, who had been serving with
Villa iu his campaign.

ine aviunou ami ordnance experts, terday, are now insuring che-f- a

thoir williaguess to serve on and player alik against ar- -

the new advisory board of civilians to ITh p'ly "elder, in the event of
I rest, is bailed out, defended In court

be known the bureau of invention. 1

flf ,f e0vfctei
Thomas A. Edison has already ae- - a. pai,j for nim,

cepted Duuiols' (uvitation to bead the The professio 1 a new aad be--

bourd. It not known whether Maxim 'comes pnblie knowledire lust time
te clear Lum Hun and the police de- -

aud Wright have been invited to join rtm.nt of anv mallciou. Inf.rence.

IRE YOU OOUiQ ON JOURNEY? (, t understand the thiHK

Chamberlain's Colic, and that it I bribe money these insurance
Hia-rho- Henie.lv should packed iu.8euU are eoUwtin;. "

lue,?ajc when going on a

of water,
to

be
secured on board or

inconvenience if it
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Joins Germany In Demanding
That Washington Put End To
Sale of Munitions Jo Entente

raff :iiif.' irrin.
COMMERCIAL ISOLATION

ONE GROUND OF PROTEST

Other Cabinet Officers Besides
Secretary ef State Lansing Are
Writing Rejoinders To Berlin's
Note At ; President's Request
' r

(Associated Press bp Psdsrsl Wireless )

WASHINGTON, July 15.

note deliver-e- a

by the. Austfo-Hungaria- n min-

ister of foreign affairs to the
American ambassador at Vienna
June 29, and by him in turn trans-
mitted to the-stat- e department,
was made public here last night.

The government of the dual
monarchy join the imperial gov-

ernment of Germany, its ally, in
protesting against the sale of
American-mad- e munitions of war
to the Entente Allies, while the
Teutonic governments are cut off
from the open market.
Contention -- of Austria

Austria contends that neutral
states cannot legitimately traffic
in contraband of war if the traf
fic becomes such as to endanger
their neutrality.

In the case of America and the
Germanic allies, it is argued that
the peculiar circumstances of
their commercial isolation have
made the exportation of munitions
of war an unneutral trade, which
the . Aaveijkaa government is. en-

titled to prevent. The note closes
with an appeal that America
give careful consideration to the
Austrian contentions.
Reply To Germany

Not only Secretary Lansing but
Dther cabinet officers are writing
it the request of President Wil-

son their views of what the com-

ing reply to Germany's latest note
should contain.

The President himself, it is
will bring to the cabinet

meeting next Tuesday his own
rough draft of a reply. The vari-

ous ideas embodied in the differ-
ent drafts then will be discussed
ind another draft prepared from
the composite opinion thus d.

Probably this second draft
will be carefully revised by the
President before Secretary Lan-

ding signs it.
Meat Cargoes Considered

After a conference yesterday
afternoon between American
packers and Secretary Lansing,
officials of the state department
said that renewed informal repre-
sentations would be made to
Great Britain, asking the release
of meat cargoes detained by Brit-

ish cruisers, though consigned to
neutrals, on the ground that their
actual destination was Germany.

II:

SYSTEM

(Asaoslated Prsas br Psdarsl Wireless.)
SAN FEANC1SCO, July 15 Wire-

less communication betweeu San Fran-

cisco and New Zealand, via Honolulu
and Tahiti, l to be established with-
in the next five or six months. A
French electrical aud mechanical en-

gineer is expected to arrive here short-
ly to supervise the erection of a plant
at Tahiti sufficiently powerful to b.idge
tbc gap between th French cohmy
there and New Zealand,

QUILL PEN STILL USED
IXlNDOV Thu quill pen is not

quite extinct in London. The 1khI
profession, which is very conservative,
clings to it tenaciously, and noue of
the courts would be completely equ i

ped without plentiful supply of gi o I

goose quills. Have you noticed whit
nn indispensable accessory the quill ii
to counsel, whether lu osteiitioiis'v

'taking a note, making a apeecii, or ii
I

helping to point a warning linger lt a
' hostile wituosst
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T
rfAL ISSUES

TRADE

AFFECT HONOLULU

i Ctanjbeiv pf . .Commerce ; Is In
Agreement With Majority Sen ;

' ;

timent of Country,

VOTES ON MOST QUESTIONS s

LISTED FOR REFERENDUM

Government; Control of Vessels
For Mercantile Purposes ,

Op- -

posed By Local Organization

On a majority of the question tub-mitta-

t it tooititueot member ,bjr
he United State Chamber of. Com-mor-

for a national referendum, ta
Chamber of Commeree of Honolulu
fimla itself In agreement with tba aen-time- nt

of the eountrjr.
Raymond 0. Brown of the

Honolulu chamber has received an
itemized atatement of the vote. Ob
some of the questions referred Hono-
lulu took no action. The rote follow!

1. I)o you favor the government un
dertaking the purchase, eonitnictloa or
charter of vessels for mercantile put
poses f

onolnlu Voted No
Honolulu voted No and the national

vote was No, 711) Yes,. 64. .

2. Do you favor subsidies from the
government sufficient to offset the dif-
ference In eoet between operating rea-

sels under the American flag, and op-

erating them in the aame trade under
foreign flags t

Honolulu voted Yea, ami the nation-
al vote waa Yes, 538 ( No. 180.

3. Do you favor subvention from
the government to establish regular
mail and freight linee under the Amer-
ican flag to countriea in which the In-

terests of the United State are Im-

portant t
Distinction la Defined

The distinction between question
No. 2 nd No. S lie in the definition
of subsidy and subvention. The word
are given as synonyms )n the diction
ary, hut for the purpose of theVote,
a subsidy was taken to mean a flat
payment of government aid, regardless
of service performed, and a subvention
was taken to meitn a payment condi-
tions! upon definite performance, aueh
as the carrying of mail.

More members favored a subvention
than a subsidy, though both proposals
were adopted. Honolulu voted Y,
and the national vote wa Yea, 718;
No. 48.

There .were a number of other mat-
ters on which the directors of the ehanv.
Iior could not come to an agreement.
They therefore submitted to the mern-bes- e

the recommendation of a Iecial
committee.

Thn committee recommended the
creation of a federal shipping board to
investigate and report to eongres re-

garding the present shipping laws anil,
to have full jurisdiction in all matters
pertaining to oversea transportation.
Honolulu Does Not Vot

Honolulu took no action. , The na-

tional vote supported the committee,
045 to 116.

The committee recommended the ea- -

tnldishment of a federal eompany
capitalized at thirty millions, to aid in
the development of the merchant ma-

rine.
Honolulu voted No, and waa reversed

by the national vote, which upheld tne
committee, 422 to 314.

The committee recommended an
nmendment by congress to the Ocean
Mail Act of 1891, lowering the speed
of Atlantic steamship which are elig-i- l

'e for mail contracts from twenty to
sixteen knots, and Fae.ifin steamship
from sixteen to twelve knot.

Honolulu voted Yen, and the nation-M- i

chamber concurred, 800 to 13.
The committee recommended abolish-i-

r deferred rebate and the enactment
of a statute conferring powers of su-

pervision over all rate on a federal
lioard.
Upheld By National Vot

Honolulu took no action. The na-

tional vote upheld the recommendation
of the committee, 007 to 131.

The committee recommended that all
shipping lines doing buslneaa between
the United States and other countries
be required to take ont federal license
or be refused clearance for their v es-

soin.
Honolulu took no action. The na-

tional vote stood Yes, 610; No, 121.

.f

II

Two fire alarum were' turned in last
niuht after aeveu o'clock. One, at
Tifth avenue and Palolo road, wa a
false clurm. It waa telephoned in, but
i'o lire waa found. The patrol wagon
also answered the call.

The other occurred when the six-t"e-

year-old son of Andre Nelson Of
th Honolulu Tent and Awning Coin-piin- y

whs washing his hands in gaso-
line. The gas was ignited by a Inn
t"rn, and it exploded, starting the gas-o'in-

to burning.
The bov was burned slightly. There

v - no damage. This was at Emma
Hint Iterctania streets. The alarm was
t'Tiied lo at seven-thirt- o'clock. The
fii't was turned In fifteen minute
en flier.

KEEP IT HANDY.
' inidiate relief is necessary iu at

i of diarrhoea. Cuajiuherlain '

loli.-- , cholera and Diarrhoea tteincdy
' I always lie on hand. For sale by

all dealers I'.eiisou, Hiuith ft Co., Ltd.,
iil;' ii t m for Hawaii.

H,E.C6bperto "Sand Drifts
Manage Next
Great Carnival

HENRY E. COOPER '

Who tUa Accepted Offlo of ai

of 1918 tild-Pada- c

Carnival w

t

Former Jurist Accepts Office of

Director General of 1916
Midpacific Fete ."'"

'E. Cooper, formerly of
HENRY court bench, accepted

the office of director-gener- al

of the Mid Pacific Carnival.
Na meeting of the board of direc-

tor waa held. A committee pf 'three,
consisting of George P. Denlaon, O.
Fred Bu.h and J. K. C. Hagene, waa
empowered at the last meeting of the
full board to make a choice. .Judge
uooper was tne first man to whom they
tendered the position and hi accept
anee waa immediately made public. -- '
Aaatatant Secretary Next

The next matter on the calendar
to be taken up, before an orifanisa
tlon ean be perfected, will be the ap
pointment or a paid assistant secre-
tary. The directors, director-ffenera- l
and aecrrtary are all buy men, who
serve without pay, ami most of the
executive detail devolves necessarily
on tne assistant secretary. It is im
portant that he should be a maa in
sympathy with the director-genera- l

and Judge Cooper has not had time
vet to give the matter much considera
tion.
Plana Axe Crystalixlmr

Later will come up the preparation
or a ouuget and a campaign program,
to be aubmitted by the new director
aeheral to the Imard

The tirnlval company ha no office
at present. Heretofore, it ha had
iteak room with the promotion com-
mittee, hut with the increased activi-
ties of the enlarged committee and
the approaching presence of a resident
representative of the Tlilo Board of
1 rade, who I to be given desk room
the Carnival company must look else
where. It wa suggested last night
mat Judge Cooper might find room
for the assistant secretary in his own
office.

Rumor Says Lurline
VMU Ch&nge Route:
Drew Knows Nothing

A report going th round in that
the iVlatxoo steamer Lurliue will be put
on the Han Francisco Honolulu Austra
lia run in September, hor selection be
ing because she is the biggest freihto!
of the Matson fleet. AH ships from
the Coast come iu here light, except
through ship, aud the augur season i
waning now. J. 11. Drew, manager ot
the shipping department of Castle &

Cooke, agent, aaid he kaew nothing ot
such a change, nor of plans to placi
any Matson boat on the Australian
run.

There la au unusual freight ino emeiit
to Australia and New Zealand from
the States and Canada now. The Ma
kura, here .Wednesday, brought uo
freight whatever for Honolulu, being
loaded full for the Colonies, and she
took out only three cases of jam. Move
meiit of wheat aud other grains from
Portland is due to the drought Aus-

tralia and New Zealand have suffered
for two and three year, aud the other
freight may be due in part to the war '

demand for men and labor in unusual
directions, and in part to the drought
itaelf. There also is an immense amount
of lumber being taken to the Colonies.
All these cargoes are commanding ex
traordihary rates, and shipowners are
alive to the peaaibilities.

This may show that, while the 1 nr
line rumor may be unfounded, as Mr.
Drew believe) condition are such that
some uch move niiht be planned.

old inSFctor leaves

for benefit of health

K. L. Ogilvie, principal of the public
school at Haenea, Hawaii, expects to
leave shortly for Japan in the hope ot
benefitting hi health, which has been
railing ror aome tiuie paat. Mr. vigil
vie has tiMAn u n i iiMt.rnc tfip Ln tlu Inl

ands for twenty years and is one of
the beat known educators on Hawaii.
Mr. Ogilvie, it is understood, doe not
expect to be able to return to hie
.lime iuis ibii aim aner a tour 01
lapan may make a visit to the main
laud. '
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Arpund
Of Lost Fi4

Diver Evans Finds Mat OveVfcio
uperung Has. Shifted and

Needs Readjusting

George B. Evan, chief runner'
ii 01 me auomartae r-s-, dtred to

the lot submarine ' F-- 4 yesterdar
morning. He went down to inspect

nii. ann to see How tn Bit la,
fu on 10 ciose tne opening m m

, ..i, ukiii her. .. ...
e found that the mat ever the Dig

opening, forward, has given wny n
IH forward side, probably heeauae 0(
4 tne charing of rope. If .the aaa ia

aim enough today, Lieot. Klrbv R
flnt , eommainAer all,

jsran and Jack Agra will dive d
rkii u aaiuage. . .

Ern Plnda Kongk Diving x '

It wa rough diving yestardk.
Evan found that the
the awell were hard to fight against,'

nu n nan to rrooCB to keen his foot-
ing. Once he wa walking on the; null

nd waa cast off by the font ot the
water. '

..-,-'.- '
CVans described 'the Ondartiiw aa tii

Ing constant, pushing at all time,''a nrer now, while the iwoll beat
across this force as the water 'aurond
above. These two condition are Ue
to tne small depth of th water, and
o tne steep shoal of the bottom.. --

Band DrlfU Agalnat Run
li" said had enteserl the hrill

the F-4- , he found, but araek ' kad
united against tue aide that tie To-
ward the channel. He aw nomerits
life except brilKontly.-eotore- d : ask,
whicu woro aimoat unarraia or nim.
merely backing away a ibott Ipnee

awnag at mm when Dirt eut
a hand toward them.

Thie was the second dive 1Dn sad
made t the to inspect thn ana.
The first time he found everything all
right, . ,

Easaer To Work With Halnaata
Th bottom i of n, whit 'aand and

'""'a give, a good working aurfae
When diver o down to affin the ai
new ateel pontoons, due to arrive her
tne middle or August in th Mary-
land, to th F-4- , although " the rush
of water may make It difficult for th
men to work, especially if 4tM trough
above. He and Agrai probably wii:
be down more than an hohr' today, If
they dive, aa the work aecvaarUy
slow. Evan wore only a helmet yes-
terday, and be and Agra will work
with helmet today. They Had there
much better, and easier to work in,
than full suits.

The three submarine in the harbor
may dive today.

. . ....

SON OF WEALTHY

nniPTii
OUHOI

irnmisiiT

JAILED AS CHEAT

Harry S. Proager, acion of a promV-- ,

nent Coast family, was arrested yea-terda- y

morning on a cbrg r refua-in- g

to pay an automobile blli of twenty
dollars. "

in the evening he waa tinted for
groas cheat. That Was because h
lssed a worthies check for tweaty
dollars on John Detor, manager of the
Union Grill. '

He spent the night la jail and itl
appear in the police sourt thi morniag.

Preager was a chsrk in Ifclnerney'a
dioe store. Hi familv ia wealth. Tt
owns the great Man FraucUeo departs
ment store of Preager 'a and ha other
extensive holding in Ban Francisco
and Los Angeles. Preager ia in Ma
twenties. . .r ;. ,(!.
Paaaed Check While Drunk

He wa intoxicated When he pasaed
the Check and when he refused to pay
his automobile bill. . ..

H. M. Padden, driver of automobile
No. 41, wa the chauffeur of the ante-mobil-

He taid that k dVv Freafer
from eleven thirty-av- e n'eloak Wedoe
day night to two flfteeh o'clock yester-
day morning. Then he, reft hi (are,
picking him up again at aix-thlrt- y

o'clock yesterday morning and driving
him about town nnd. wventuallv to the
Hlaiadell Hotel t Meven thirby. Th
total time waa eight hoar, ... v.y,

Padden stated that Preaeer kPt nut
ting him off ha k hd forWllent, saying tan wouiij vpay .ws.en
the drive waa over. Stop were made
at different, saloon, . a4 ' on at k
Union Grill, where the check . Wa
cahed. When th Blhldil wa
reached, Preager said b had nb money;
Paddea thereupon awor t complaint
and Preager wa arrested, y,

Buna Bill At Union OrUl ; , .

About ten o'clock, th atop at the
ITnion Oritl was road.''. Preager had
been intreduoed to Manager Detor, and
hud run a bill, paying at irst, ia small
amounts, but lately fh' bill 'had in
creased, until it was nine dollr and
Bfty cenU yestvrday., rengar told Mr.
Detor that he would pay; and proffered
a cheek for twenty dollarsj payable to
himself, and drawn oa the. .Bank ot Ha-wai- l.

At Mr. Detor' requMt, d

the cheek, aad the balance after
the bill wa paid, ten dollar nd fifty
cents, was given nm, H deaaneii.

Mr. Detor went immediately to th
bauk and found that Preager tad no
fund. He turned' the-vbec- ir mrer to
the detectives. : That .aa nbaut ta- -

thlrty o'clock yesterday morning. Tad
den said that Preager ' was drunk
when the cheek w passed.
Oh urge WiU Ba Ttomti. ,.' ,

dross cheat,' th more eri6us of th
two charge, earrie a penalty ef not
to exceed oa year's tmprmonmeai or
Sue of not to etceed $1000. It la only
a misdemeanor, however, ' and not
felony. Mr. Detor aaid that he did nai
swear to a ' complaint, but that
thought he would appear "in toe pnjle
court thi morning to pi 4h kag
a a lessoa to other who had defrauded
hinTin the same way.

FEIiiuillDEZ SAYS

IIIEiLO COPIES

If ROYAL FILM

Advertiser Hilo Correspondent
Wirelesses Views of Represen-
tative On Interesting Subject

t'
'

ORIGINAL IS SAFE

v''ilN HONOLULU STORE

Wai'fiimJt Over To Public
Archives When It Is

.yr-)i:-
C) Lettered

Repreewntative Kdwin Kernaadec,
vho arrived la Ililo yesterday, from a
buslneaa tour of llswaii. admit that
oplea of th miMin picture film of

the reception given by Queen Liliuo-alan- l

at Waahington Place in Hono-
lulu en March 1 7 to the member of
he territorial senate, durinn the r- -

ent neaaion of the Hawaiian legla-lat- r,

kavj been sold bv him for exhi
bition purpose on the mainland, nc- -

orthag to a wireless message received
yesterday Trom The Advertiser's cor- -

reqtoadtnt..'
- He ha a eOPV of this Interestlnir
film, which k has been exhibiting dur-
ing hl'tor of the Island of Hawaii
and ' which f- he showed at the Gaiety
theater In Hilo Inst night, when aom

th KXI legislators saw themselves
! th Mreen a 1bey appeared at the
reception.' ti

Prohibition n rum
Fetaaade eys in bis defense that

'here wa ho agreement with the senate
W the" legUlatgre which would prevent
lm from making and sellins conle of

Ol film All he was required to do,
he aaya. wa to furnish a coit to the
ettata decidiag later that this copy

should be preserved in the public

'Tb movin ph'ture film I took at
that , lira would have) cost the Terri-
tory ltAiO,' Instead of 14.2), if I wa
to be rdrbMden to make and aell dupli--

eaite of th film," said Fematodea to
The. Advertiser correspondent.' .''Thi
wa not the agreement," he continued.

1 have the ariginal film at the store
of Abmhhrd Fernandez Co. in Hono
lulu hud it will be delivered to the pub- -

tie arehtvea there a soon a 1 am able
to properly letter the film. Without
th 'lettering th film would not be as
valuable for tne purpose it was order

rrnaada. fbm Original
When tasked Jest night if she knew

f thai whereabout of the film. Mr.
PVnandea aaid that she wa positive
hat her husband had the original, but

lust where be had placed it she was
not aware.

Mr. Fernando said that her hus
Wand had intended returning from Ha-

waii In the Mauna Kea tomorrow, but
.bat a there had been considerable

in on the Big Island the past few
week he had 'been retarded in his
wkibition tour and probably wduld not
Return before Tuesday or Saturday of

1 ' 'week. eomlng
, . C. TiVde.ker librarian of the nub

lJe archives, said yesterday that he had
ot heard from Bepreaentative Kcr

Knndes in .answer1 to hi letters of en
(wry in reirard to ka film, which has
been paid for but n' hot been deliver
ed to kirn as required by the senate rc- -

aolution.
Text of Resolution

Thi resolution: introduced by Hen
.t4r Ambrose J. Wirt at the closing

aesaioa of the senate on April 2H, last,
atd .known as senata resolution No. 17,
read a follows: v

Resolved, that a eopy of the mov
Wg picture film taken nt the occasion
nit th fec.eptina given by Her Ma jesty,
'Tueea Tilluokalanl, tOHhe members of
tk senate on March 17,' 1915, be o!

trfined and filed with the public ar
hive of the Territory of Hawaii, and

that the librarian of the public ar-
chive i herchv directed to carry out
the object of thi resolution."

SERVICE NOW FILLED

John S. Goodell of Nahiku New

District fire Warden

T fill tba vaeaney caused by the
resignation of Wilbur A. Anderson,
John 0. Goodell ef Nahiku, Maui, wa

0 'April S18 appointed district tire
Warden for that portion of Koolau,
Maul, lying to the east of Makapipi
fulch. '.

in reporting th appointments yes
trday, C. 8. Judd, auperintendeut of
forestry, commented, as follows:

"It is a pleasure to be able to take
this advance step t toward the better
administration or buf forest reserM-- ..

Banger Lovell s work Will consist chief
ly la oonstrurtiafl ifenoee-e- t first, to be
foUowd by the prevention of trespiss
and aome planting work. He will con
inUally be on th Watch for furcit
r."

THREE INVENTORIES FILED

''
IN COURT, YESTERDAY

'.'
Th 4aventnrma 'of thee estates were

flld in the circuit aourt yesterdav, as
follow: Estate of Margaret D. Joiioh,
deceased, $93a.05j eaUt. of Robert
Hfc-- Cathcart, deceased, r BO.812.50;
and' ate f IJeut- - Harence K, l.
mn. neoease.), a70i3,87.' The llnwni
Ian 'Trust Oompany t the aemtnr
the two first named estates and ud
ministrator of the last.'

j MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchsnta' Echang

Han Francisco Arrived, July 13,
8:00 a. m., . H. ( hina from Honolulu,
July B.

ban Pranci'co--Arrive- July T3,
7:00 a. m., r. H. A. Thomas from Hon-
olulu, July ".

Aberdeen-Arriv- ed. I.ilv 1.1, Schoon-
er Caroline from Honolulu .lune 22,

Wainiea Wailed. .Inly , H.hooner
W. F. Jewel t for Kureka.
dan Francisc- o- Arrived, July 13, 5 p.

m., 8. 8. Lurline from Honolulu, July
Aberdeen--Arrive- d, July 13, (I p. m.,

8chr., liuelah from Honolulu, June 25.
San Francisco Arrived, July 14, S. h.

Werribce from Honolulu .Inlv a.
San Francisco Nailed, .Inly U,

noon, 8. 8. Matsonia for Honolulu.
Yokohanin 8aileil, .lulv id, g.

Tenyo Maiu for Hon'ohilu.
Yokohama A rrived, Julv 14, 8.

Persia from llonoulu, .lulv 3

li
8.

8.

Oray's Harbor Arrived, .lulv 14, 8chr.
Fred J Wood from Honolulu. June
28.

Gray's Harbor Arrived, July 14, 8chr.
R. C. Hlade from Honolulu, .luno 2.Hilo 8ailed, July 14, 8. 8. Dnkotan for
Delaware llreakwater, .lune JH.

Balboa Arrived, July 14, 8. 8. Texan
front Hilo, June 26.
Kahului Arrived, July 14, Schr., Ariel
- from Port Angeles.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABRTVED.
Ktr. Mauna loa from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 4:40 a. m.
8tr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, Ik.IO a.

m.
8tr. Manoa from San Francisco, 7:05

a. m.
8tr. Manchuria from Yokohama, 8

a. m.
Ktr. Tsurujiian Maru from Miiroran,

8 a. m.
Hchr. Helene from Hellingham 2:3'i

p. m.
8tr. W. (i. Flail from Kauai, 4:30

a. m.
Transport Sherman from Sun Fran

cisco, ( :.tu a. in."
Htr. Makura from Vancouver, 8 a. m.
Oh, schr. Mokolii from Oahu ports,

'J: 10 p. m.
8tr. Clnudine, from Maui, 4 a. m.
8tr. Colon, from Portland 2, p. m.

DV; PASTED.
Schooner Cumpa for Port Townseud

.'1:40 p. m.
8tr. Mikahalu for Maui ami Molo

kai, 5:15 p. m.
8tr. Kinau for Kauai, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Manoa, for Kahului, 8 p. m.
Str. Makura, for Hydney, 11 a. m.
8tr. Manchuria for San Francisco,

!. a. m.
Str. Wilhelmina for San Francisco,

H) a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Ililo and

10 a. m.
Str. Newport, for San Francisco,

lo::in a. m.
Transport Sherman, for Manila, 1.'

noon.
str. W. CI. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.

PASSENGER.
Arrived.

1'er str. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii an.
Maui ports, July 13. From Hilo It.
W. Killer, Mrs. and three chll
drcn, Miss A. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Kllett Mendes de Ieon, Mr. and
Mr. W. F. Woerner, Master Woerner,
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Murphy, 11. S .

I. obb, Adam Haker, Miss E. Dias, V

II. Shipnian, Miss Mathew, Master
Mnthew, T. Contairo, Mrs. Ah Foo ami
son, Mrs. Lacha, Mr. and Mrs. Naopc,
Master Naope, Mrs. Hanohano, M. Ilu
tore, VV. K. Kualii, M. L. Lujan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Kalaiwaa, Mr. A. K.
Kalaiwaii, J. K. Kim, Kev. L. K. Ka
kiini, K. Hilva, Mrs. Luka Kino, Ke.
s. Desha, W. Cullen, Master Cullen, (i.
Johnson, I,. A. Dolan, 4- - M. Hpalding,
1.. I.isee, Miss H. Wishard, Mr. Xa
quia, Miss Stevenson and infant, Kev.
S. Ok lira, Kev. K" Higuchi, Rev. Tsui
King Wong, Miss K. Tea, Master Pea,
M iss .1. Kaihcnui, P. II, ltrown, Minh
M. Hrimii, W. A. Todd, Mis Brav,
Mis. Itrav, Miss M. Melim, Mrs. Hi-

lda, Miss Kaanana, Tj. Mahaiulo, S
K.aki, J. I'airelua, Moses Chalmers,
Mrs. T. Matsiimura, Frof. T. A. .lajt-tiHT- ,

V. Stevenson, A. Morrison, Mrs.
IVterniHii, A. T. Hargie, From i

Wong Sam, J. W. Oleson, Hish
op Kestariek, Kev. Y, K. Kong, 11.
Hatunaka, H. MitsiiJ W F. Hogue, 8.
K. Km lama.

I'er str. Mauna I.oa, July 13. ('. M.
Kinniikawiwoole, Mrs. Kaanaaua, Mrn
liiiucaii, Mrs. Kapoi, Master Kapoi, T
S. K Nakaneliia, Mrs. Nakanehia, Viv
Nakiineliia, A. M. llrown, Master A.
Hrown, VV. A. Baldwin, H. J. Hlake,

-r dray, Mrs. A. K. Kvans, Mrs.
.1 Searle. Mrs. V. King, A. A.
I'ransnit., Kwai Shoon Lung, Woii
(lit i how. (ioo Wah Hin, Y. Akana, D
Akana, C. Akana, Father Ildefons,
Mv koi, Mrs. Bnchlinp, Miss An
Kir, Mrs. Waiaee, W. Meinm-ke- , Dr.
II .1 (I'Neill, Miss Kuhia, Master Ku
hia. Kev J. Keala, Mrs. Keats. T. TIiihc
ami wife, Mis. Toonev, Miss Too
nc. ('. Meineeke, Mrs. lie Polite, Mrs
Williams, Mi Williams, Miss Klas'..
Mi-- s Soiia, K. H. Heilenian, H. i

Walker, Mrs. A. I,. Oreenwell, .1. A

Mattliewiuan, M is Matthewman, II. I,
K ii ev. A. S. linker and wife,
II I. Kinsb-- -- nd wife, Dr. Havs ami
wife. W K Ivalaiwua. H. Wassiiiinin
K M Muller. Mrs. II. I.. Kohm, Master
I'..-- -. tvv. .1. I' Mrs. I'i

Geo. Ross. P.. Hiivu i:o r.,i, ...i
wife, Miss Tnlloch, Mrs. Naipo, Miss
oipw, miss i asmern. Miss IgnaclO,
Ida Via, Mrs. I.awelawe, 8. Kanhelua,
Rer. Kopa, Mrs. Ne, Mrs. Kamalani,
Mr Hawaiian, Master Auld, Mr. M.
Kop, (I. P. Kamawoh and wire.

1'er str. W. (. n), duly 14. Mrs.
A. KbSWII.I1 M,a Wni W'n . n aV Vf . .

fter T. Kaiwi. .1
. Kaiwl, Mr. and

"r- - noniKoincrv, .Mis. . Molina and
child, Kev. .1 v .las. von
Ekekela, I'hili,. ( s.tro, Kev. R. Pnu
ki, Mr. and Mrs. W Ksiawe, Mrs. Klia-abet-

Mono, F. Vascjloua. Mr. Kubnki,
8. Takamori, ,1,. Mareus, M.
and Mrs, Okamnio, Santiago, F. Ven-
tura, J. Kabsnu, s. TubilMha, Simon
Vawpies, Irineo aques, Felix Velak
CO, M. Mcndisx ilbi

Per V. 8. A. T. Sherman (en route to
Manila) for Honolulu, Jnlr 14.
Ueut. V. W. ftaller, 8eeond Infantry;
Lieut. (. M. ('alien. ter. Marine Corps,
and wife, l.ietit. Thomas L. Cristal,
8eeond Infantry, wife and son; Limit.
W. K. Doruian, Kouith Cavalrv; Capt.
C . Hall, Fourth Cavalry, wife and
two cniniren; i.. h Vayne, vcterin J
afian, fourth ('nwilry; Lieut. P. R.
Manchester, Twenty seventh Infantry,
and wife: Lieut. A. K. C. Palmer
First Field Artillcrv; Lieut. F. W.
fitt, Nineteenth Infantry, and wife
Lieut. 8. W. Kchnfidd, Fourth Caval
ry; Lieut. II. C. Vnderver, Third
Field Artillery, nu I wife; Maj. V. A.
Caldwell, Twenty fifth Infantry, and
wife; Lieut. .1 H. Carblv, Twenty-fift-

Infantry; ( apt. H. M.' Fale, First
Infahtry. and son: (apt. W. G. Flee
ehauer, Twenty fifth Infantry; Lieut.
Charles 8. Little, First In fa i try;
Lieut. A. K. H. Lyman, Corp of

Knginecr (leorge K. Iauil),
Ouartermaster ( ors, and wife; W. A.
Breekons, Foragemaster, Quartermaster
Corp"! R. I. ( lay ton, Headquaiter
Clerk.

Departed.
Per str. Kinau for Kauai' porta, July

13 Mrs. Stubbs. s. A. Mara and wife,
W. Neal, J. W. Seal, L. Fitzgerald, 8.
W. Holmes, S. A. Robinson, Mrs. W.
C. King, Miss H. Wishard, Mia Fmn-e- e

Cooper, Mrs. ('. H. Cooper aad
children, Master Brown, Mra. A. M.
Brown, J. P. Cooke, C. R. Hemenway,
Bryant Cooper, .lack Cooper, Mia Ag-
ue K. Miyamoto.

Per atr. Mikahala for Maul, Molokal
aii fmnjk, norts, July 13 Mia J. F.
Nowell, T. Van Hing.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way port, July 14. D. Leith, Prince
Ctipid and wife, W. F. Froet, H. W. M.
Mist and wife, Mis M. L. Meal, Chaa.
R,1 Miae Har.el I) Camp, Mr. E. A.
D Camp, Sid Spitzer, Mr. W. A. An-
gle and husband, Paul Schmidt, Mr.
and Mr. H. K. Brvant and two child
ren, Mra. Young, M. Oiiaki, Mra. A. F.
Housa, Miss It. S'ousa.

Per M. N. 8. S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco, Julv 14 C. H. Alspaugh,
Mr. Horsman, W. G. Bray, Dr. an:!
Mr. E. C. Kllett, C. T. Besaerer, J.
W. Guilt, Jule Frita, Mia L. N. Mein
wke, Miss Mclennan, Miss Harrison,
Miss M. Woods, Mis E. Wood, Miss
Kaj.hel, L. Johnson, W. H. Meine.ke,
J. T. Wirnd, Mrs. 8. C. Moore, Mrs.
J. B. Lightfoot and child, W. J. Rie-to-

M. II. Rt-ito- Mr. Jacohson, Geo.
McCorriston, A. B. Arleigh, P. Wood,
If. Raphael. Wm. II. Ziogler, Mra. M.
II. Syverton, Mil L. Byyerton, Mis
A.. Johnson, .Mr. Roeanholz, Miii E.
Xicaise, Miss Kosenholx, Mia E. Nic-oi- l,

Mis B. Nicoll, Mr. F. W. Fritz,
Mia C. J. Harrison, Miss Meleka Pe
terson, Miss Helen Bell, Master M. A.
Nicoll, Mra. M. A. Nicoll, L. Schnrtzie
Miss D. M. Feder, Mis M. 8. Wheeler,
Miss O. Dawson, Mias E. Warner, W.
J. Forbes, Mr. Forbe ami son, Mr
and Mra. C. F. Schmutaler, Mrs. Chain
berlaine, Mr. C. W. Zugbe, Miss Mele
Williams, Mr. Lev in e, Miss Rose
Smith, Mr. W. Schaeffer, Mrs. Krnest
Ross, Mr. E. Blanchard, Mrs. A. L
Kowat, Mia Oster, Anne E. Stock
weatheH, Misa Hoper, Mr. K. Koss.
Miss Soper, Mr. and Mra. 8. W. Wil
cox, Francis Gay, Oua Schaefer, Ros
coe Perkins, Mia Muriel Hind, John
Hind, Mr. J. K. Clarke, Mr. E. Web k
er, Mr. and Mra O. U Lovell, Cabot
Brown, Chas. G. Raymond, Miss K. B.
Meyers, Mr. and Mra. A. ('. Thomas,
Miss A. M. Wlthington, D. L. With-ingto-

H. A. Baldwin, Miss L. L.
Thomas, Mrs. M. P. Morrell and chil l,
Miss M. II. Lyman, Misa C. 1). Lvman
'ol. and Mr. P. H. Calahan,

'
Miss

Ruth Da vie, Mra. W. J. Rietow, Mr
and Mrs. R. E. C'alahan, Mr. ami Mrs
T. Pucheco and two daughters, W. B
Tart and wife, Mis C. A. Wilcox,
Miss A. M. Murphy, Mr. J. A. Oilman.
Miss 11, White, Miaa H. Alexander, Mr.
Wenterfield.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Ililo ami
way ports, July 14.D. Leith,
' lipid and wife, W. F. Frost. II. W. M
Mist and wife, Mis M. L. Meal, ( has
Itea, Miss Hazel D Camp, Mrs. E A
I ( amp, 8id gpltier, Mrs. W. A. An
gle and husband, Paul Schmidt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Bryant and two child
ren, Mrs. Young, M. 0aki, Mrs. A. F.
Housa, Miss B. Souaa.

Per str. W. O. Hall for K auai ports.
July 15. Mrs. Geo. Bucholtz, Miss B
Miss JI arson, Misa D. Jottman. Mrs,
M. Young, G. P. Wilcox, G. N. Wilcox,
F. F. Schmidt, Leon (Juansan, M ISH C.
Kilibara, H. M. Oittel, Wm. T. Burkow,
Mrs. A. Engelford, Chare Gav.

-

IICI

RATHER AMBIGUOUS

A coroner' jury, sitting in the case
of Masushi Watono, a Janene cild,
killed by boiug struck by an autumn
bile on Suuduy last; rendered the fol-
lowing verdict yesterday afternoon:

"That death was eauaed by frac ture
of the skull caused by deceased being
struck and run over by automobile .No.
'Jl.l, driven by Tom Wah Poon, in Nun
aim street below Vineyard street. This
jury m ot the opinion that said driver
did not use necessary caution while '

Irning said automobile, to ensure the'
safety of pedestrians."

The jurors were Henry Cook, Charles'
A. St. wart, Horace N. Crabbe. (icorje
Moore, D. K. Sheldon and A. V. Oar. '

The charge of manslaughter preferred
against Tom Poon will come before
Judge Mousarrat in the district court
this nidi iiiliif, Judire Aiidrade. rei.re

ii r. Ii Master I'pi hiirch, Mrs. Shibn , senting defeiidaut, baiug mi
iiiiik V('V- M. K. Saito, II. K. Bryant, cine n speedy trial.

to -- e

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. July 15. 1915

NAME or STOCK

Mskasiis
A Baldwin U.
C Brtwn a Co .

Suas
Ewa,
Hsihsi.
Hw. AtricuHorsI
Hs.Coni.4cSv.Co
Haw. Sua. Co
Hoookaa.
noiramy
Hutchinson Bur ar

riantMion Lo
Kahuk
Kefcaha Suaw Co. .

tutus.McHrydado.Ud
snu sucar to. .

Ha Sugar Co. Ltd
on

1, h a Plan r.
Pdla

PlnfWM M1m I.
Walalu Aar.Co..
Wa.lgkstuiar Co..
Walnunalo
Wubim Sugar Mill

Misc(UiUiov

fiHlMlr'c:o'Com

Haw. rr. Co. Ltd .
Haw JlntaTOlt Co.

Hilo R K ft Sm
HonohiNj Brcwin

aMmliiniCo. Lid
Ho.QuCo. Pld...
Hon. Oat Co. Coia
H.K.T. LCo.Com.
Inta -- Island S.N.Ct
MutuITl.Co.....
O.R. JL Co
PahnRiib.Co.i..
TaaioaiOtok lCCo

Bond

Hai skua D. Co.
rn.Com.it 8. Co.

Haw. lit.
......,...
Co. Is ..

Haw. Ter. 4 pc (Rc
Iu6) . ....

Krandin

I9IHSI3 ...
w.rrer.4Wpt..

Ter.Haw.Ter.jiS;- -

Hlio "'fe 'c'Ret
Honoka S. Oo. t pc
Ho. Qas St
HooR.TstCco.spc
Kauai kS. Co ,..
KohaU Ditch Co
McfctrweK Co. i.Mutual Tel. tt
Natoaua Coa t...Q. R. L Co. 5 p c
Dlw Saiar Co (oc

Suiar Co ( pc
PacilKO. Ftrtilucr

Co. Is
PadHc 8. Mill Co

fnm M.Co. ihK

caerra.
said v.

f 5 9n0.
ia.0uu.a- -

tsco.n
looo on

I0.UUO.D
IIO0.il

iomi.
JbO.e

1MB...
limn.
LSirj.!

7W.0I.
S.SO0.U
5.IS sj.ls
MnT.01
I.J.M.0I'
2.0OO.O- -

7S0.0I1

tri.oi
7V),Uu

4.0O0.W
4.MW.UV
3,000 On

ram)
125.01.

in.ou
2141.01

I.Ml.OO
l.tXI.lH'

7IW.0U-1-

H
S.4A4b

500.01-IM.-

W),
1.207,50
12S0.IIU

Mi.57
tv.oin.aii!)

3UU.0O

Ami Out
standin;

un.ao

O8.OA1

sou,uoo!

room
IJOwyUi

i.snp.eo
l.onu.00
l.Ouo.oo
I.244.WI

1.509.011
nnaai

175,0ft
twi.uui
4o.onui
SUO.OOI

looo.ooi
Ui.OIS

14.01 J.0OU
z.0 aoo
l.W0,nm

400.00

5m.Av
Sor.t
4uu.v
M.3l

PA
VM.

101)739

loosa

OH
too
lis) 175.

25 IM
.. .

20 IH
100.

8 ....
too II H
no
II
20
20
20
20

100
ino
IOO 175
100
ioo.

lrinn 185
too .

J.
.

IU0 .
1(1 .
20 .
20.

i

24 H
1

3H
an

WH
&y,

.55

K IIH
ion Ida
ion loo
im lev

mo

I...- .-
Wi

lot
I03H

.103

I05X'

i66""i

101),'

23H.

37
IW

15

170

ii
ift"

.
UH

I

too .. .

io i . ....
Ii US 150

I0i II '

il

ioo

'ii'"

Between Boaros
Olaa, .10, SO, 100, 27.1, 121, 85, 10,

7.00; McHrvde, 100, 8.0(1; Mcllrvde, 50
loO, 1.10, 300, 30, 2.-.- 8. 2 14 n. 0. 4(o- - S", 3N.00; Oahu SuJ. Co.. 50.

0, BO, 30, 25.00; Waialua. 50, 50?
"om''a. S. 30 75; Kek.ha, 60,le5.0fl; $.1,000 Oahu 8.,K. Co. 'a 6 '

103.00; Honokaa, 125, 0.--
0.

Diildeiids ;
July 13, 191 J.

Haw. 8ug. Co., .30; (). R. L. Co- -,
.83; Pepeekeo H Co. (3.00 extra) 6.50:
Waialua 8. Co .20; Oahu 8ug. CoO.

Correction
July 1.1, 1H1.1.

Rale between board yesterday, 10
Ewa 23, 100 Oahu 20, should read 10
Ewa 23.75 and 100 Oahu 23.

Session Sal
Olaa, 5, 23, 20, 7.12; inoo Hono-

kaa 6s, 80.00; $1000 Honok:ia fi, 80.00;
Oahu Bug. Co., JO, 23, m, 24.8714:
Olaa, 10, 7.12.

8U0AB QUOTATIOlfg.
88 Analysis Bt (no advie).

Parity
9C Cent (for Haw, 8ugars), 4.88.

COST OF RATION

OF ARMY SOARS

The coat of the army ration for
the mouth of July is the highest of
which there ia any record within the
Hawaiian Department. The eoet thi
month is 2M2 cents, as against . 23.03 '

cents in June and 2:i..13 in May. The ,
average cost of the ration during the
preceding year was 23.9s cents.

The ration is the soldier's food for
one day, and as supplied in time of
pence, weighs about 4'a pounds. It
consists of about a pound of meat, a
pound of bread, a pound of vegetables,
and many other uitacellan on articles,
such as sugar, coffee, condiments, etc.
Nearly three mi U inn rations are eup-pli-

to the troops on Oahu annually,
costing nearly $7011,(100 last year. An
inorcase of 3'i cent a ration, uch
ai the difference between thn cost be-

tween this and last month 'a ration,
would moan an additional expenditure
of $100,000 a year;'' while an increase
of 4 'v cents, aa between the roat thi
month and the average coat last year,
would nieau an annual in ci ease of ap-
proximately $130,001),

The iiiif h emit of the ration is dun
principally to the increased price of
meat. Ijist year the contractor fur-
nished meat at H.r) cents a pound; the
price has been increased to 13 cent

pound for the poriod of the next
six months for which the contract ha
been awarded, to the Hawaiian Meat
Company. Potatoes and onions are
very liigh thi mouth, rost ug 2. tilt and
2.49 cents a pound, respectively. N'nst
month the coat of the ration will be
reduced nearly a rent owing to these
articles being reduced to I. (IS aud 1.52
cents a pound, respectively.

The cost of the ration may be e
)ected to increase. Th- - cost of meat
after the expiration of the present
eontraet mav be exieetn.l to be great-
er than at present, while the contrant
for flour, which has already been
made, provide for au in ' icnse of pri e
on .1 an 1111 rv 1, 191(1, to 3.4 cent per
pound. It now costs, for the present
six months, 2.97 cents per pound.
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11 S the day for'' the", putting into force of the
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its passage. The bill was passed for its effect with-

in the United States, while its feniorcement affect

matters outside ol the! United States; There comes

the rub. The Democratic majority of the Amer-

ican congress can truckle to organized labor, but
it cannot force the rest of the world to do the same,
and without the approval of a score of other, na-tio-

the law is prevented, by treaties from coming

into full force. . ' ' ' '

One of the provisions of the act entitles a foreign
scama. to receive on demand one-ha- lf of the wages
he has earned at every American port at which the
vessel touches, after the voyage has begun. This
virtually destroys any contract to the contrary
made by a foreign shipowner with the men Who

are employed on his vessels. Another provision
frees the foreign seaman from danger of arrest for
desertion in American ports. Other provisions in
conflict with treaty rights concern the require-

ments that seventy-fiv- e per cent of each vessel's
crew shall be able to understand the language of
the officers and that crews shall comprise a cer-

tain proportion of able seamen. Measures for the
promotion of safety at ma are also involved. In
accordance with the law, the United States has in-

formed the twenty-on-e nations that it will termi-

nate the clauses in their treaties in conflict with
this act, and thus arises a delicate situation that
has already brought protests to Washington.

The dancer in the situation is obvious. tt'th
fsif-otrr-n nntinna rfua fn ffennunre the SPrtinnS of

ought rocks exposed, first
Act. thTr011!hiy of .ll .hint by moan

will be incumbent upon the United States to cancel
the conventions as a whole, and negotiate new
treaties. In that event it is reasonable suppose
that the foreign governments would demand eon-cessio- ns

as an offset to any they might be willing
to give, and as consequence it might be difficult

find basis of agreement, except after protract-
ed diplomatic discussions. Our foreign trade might
therefore be upset to a degree hitherto unknown,
for most of the treaties in question cover every
provision between United States and other sig-

natories regarding "amity, commerce and naviga-
tion." It is a hard diplomatic nut for Washington'
to crack, but the seamen's law is filled with pit-

falls for those who must enforce and interpret its
manifold clauses. legal experts have
not yet been able to elucidate it, shipowners find
themselves in a hopeless quandry and furthermore
the law takes from foreign governments their right
to regulate their own shipping affairs. It is not
surprising, therefore, to hear that congress may be
asked to make amendments that will the act
within the limits of reason.

When the War Is Over
THE St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h, commenting 911

review of the sugar situation in Hawaii
in the light of the impending removal of all .pro-

tective duties, as published in The Advertiser, says

this paper "strikes false note with its pessimism
under existing conditions," such conditio is being
those brought alut by the war. This effort of

the St. Louis paper is a par with that of Hir

Governor, who "cannot see what sugar men
have to complain about." Neither appear to real-

ize that abnormal war conditions arc not goinn to
last, while Hawaii's sugar industry must continue
throughout the years if this portion of the Union

is to remain prosperous, American community
It is ridiculous hold up the situation brought

about as a result of the war and base any argu
ments on it concerning the tariff. Because hell

has broken loose in Kurope and disturbed econ-

omic conditions throughout the world is no reason
why Hawaii should not continue base its reek-ontn-

the normal conditions that will prevail
after the war is over. If, as Our Governor ami
the I'ost-Uisnate- li seem to think, we should reai
our big harvests today without thought of the
morrow, we would place ourselves in the same
class as the Arkansas cabin dweller who did not
need to repair his roof as long as the weather
staved fair and could not fix it when it rained.

The Governor, would have no complaining now,
when the weather and the conditions are favorable,
and when the conditions change he can announce
pathetically: "Well, it's too late to do anything
now."

It is possible that some good may come out of

the charter convention, but we confess that our
faith received hard blow when the final nomina
tion9 were announced, and was all but killed w hen
Kupihea was chosen as one of the delegates. Even
john Wise's advocacy of a short ballot does not

enthuse us. Wise has pretended to be trying to
do the right thing too often to inspire any con-

fidence in his real intentions now. He is quite
smart enough, t).,cmje,puoa Uje, ,si4e of progress
so long as itYs'a sure" thinft'Yhit the majority is

on the other side. The spoilsmen do not want
better system of government than the present one
and are in the saddle. Those who should be
leading in the activity for better government are
too busy raising funds for Billy Sunday and other
fantastic schemes for betterment, while avoiding
practical remedies they offer themselves from

time to time.
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One County's'-- ' Experience
JOAQUIN COUNfTY, California, son Rea, American publisher, who has spent

SAN how much more economical it is to the last fifteen 'years in C hina, and points to
maintain roads than to rebuitd-the- having some China's impotence, in the face of large demands

two hundred and fifty miles ttf state highway road as lesson the United States not to trust the
looked after by an engineer, with the
visors looking on. So efficiently are these miles
taken care of at so little expense, that a grand jury
has just recommended to the county board that it

turn over to the engineer all the roads in the ooun-ty- ,

and adopt a "hands off" policy.
An interview with the San Joaquin engineer,

Frank E. Quail, is published the Sacramento
Bee, of July 1. The Advertiser republishes the
greater part of the intdrvJew-iheKt- i'the hope that
the Honolulu supervisors will' read it, cut it out
and paste it where it can be referred to frequently :

The necret maintaining "highway constats in
' getting after it the very next day after it is built and

keeping after it continuously. We don t dare to let
them go," oui'l Kngiueer (jtiaiL "Repair must be made

' immediately when the need becomes apparent. It's
' toneless to spend money building good roads unless you

- maintain them.
There are thirteen district patrolmen in the main

tenanre department. Earn wan haa between twelve
and fifteen mile of road whieh he must patrol daily.
He work ei(:ht hours per day, la paid ninety dollars
per month ami must furnish hi horse and wagon.

The maintenance department. ia eonducted as a big
corporation would manage its business affairs. Re-

sponsibility is fixed. There is no passing the buck.
Efficiency has reunited from the "hands off" policy
on the part of the 8ucrvisors. Politics are kept
of the. department.

"We select our patrolmen with care," said ynail
la' explaining his system. "Wo pick out conseien--
tfotis, men who live near the eenter of

-- tfcair, districts ami then we watch them. While they
jf IfJ on their honor, a patrol man never knows when
i j Mf qf A hi- - asxistant engineers will come along. We

VOVcV the comity pretty thoroughly and keep in con
stant touch with the work of out- - men.

II f, (, T(ie patrolman eves' si 'pot or place upon
the Surface of roadway, where the scaling eoat h.is

6 J, leaving the he clean:the treaties in conflict with the Seamen s t1"7,J and dirt of
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a stable broom, paints it witn a mm coat 01 neavy,
hot, asphaltic oil and then covers the same with rock
aeifeenlhgs or fine pea gravel ia sufficient quantity to
absorb the This forms a patch which unite read
ily sealing the surfata so that you can't tell after a

. fsw days the patch was put on.
"All patrolmen are required to report daily to the

office the road or roads upon which they have been
working and the amount of oil used.

"A patrolman is not expeet"d to maintain the mile-- :

age of road given to him, exclusive of other assist-
ance. When the condition of the section of the road

' is such that it would be impracticable or impossible
1

for him to maintain the same, a larye outfit is employ-
ed the work.

"We have a ronstruction gang whieh consists of
from twelve to sixteen hired men, according to the
season. The g"g is on call to any part
of the county. Then we also work the county pris-
oners on the chain gang. In winter time the chain
gang averages from twenty to thirty two men. In the
summer time when there is more work in the harvest
fieelds, our jails are not crowded anil the chain gang
isn't so large. We're now. working about a dozen oris- -

oners on ..the roads., We get almost as good work out
of the county prisoners as we get out of the men
whom we hire.

"We keep our equipment up well. We have five
big auto trucks and we have steam rollers, portable
steam boilers, dump wagons, graders, water wagons,
etc. We have a blacksmith and he keeps all of our
equipment in the corporation yard in the best of con-
dition.

"Our motor patrol gang outfiti handle work in which
the entire sealing coat of the roudwny is in need of
replacement or where the surface has become so rough
or uneven that it ia' necessary to recount met it."
' The maintenance department renters monthly
statement to the supervisors and at the close of each
year submits an exhaustive statement giving the exact
ui'wmnt of money spent 011 each pine of roadway.
The coetfof maintaining roads varies in accordance
with- - the traffic ami the character of the road. I hir-
ing the fast six months of IIMl the county spent

in maintaining L'l't.t'i mile of bonded highway
and li,M1.7H in maintaining 21.11 miles of unbonded
highway.

.

Light From the Inside
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THE captain of detectives "explains" that there
an outfit in town underwriting the various

and the
arrest, which is a truly and naive

even for the of to

super- - fact protection. Kven

gambling games insuring players against
remarkable con-

fession, captain detectives make.
It is a complete acknowledgement that there exist

the gambling games of which The Advertiser
has given the news during the pa-- d three or
months, and an acknowledgement that the police
know about theiit. It confesses that the police in-

formal ion goc o en into the fact that the gamblers
are pacing money to someone for protection. It

j is an acknowledgement of complete inability on
the part of the police to suppress conditions known
about, or. else a confession of guilt to the charge
openly made' that it is the police who are getting
the hush money.

That the Honolulu police, from Sheriff Rose
down to the least paid stool pigeon on the force,
arc utterly incompetent, if mit worse, has been
known these many month,, but that they were so
stupidly incompetent as to tell all about them-
selves was hardly 'anions t d'ercTopmcnts look-

ed for.
Supervised Larsen announces that Sheriff Rose

"has made a mutt o the board," and now the
detective captain ha, made a mutt of the sheriff,
as well as himself, while Honolulu was made a
mntt of long ago by the fu ,t board of police

which retained McDuttie and Kellett
over the charges of Sheriff Jarrett that the men
were dishonest, incompetent and unworthy of trust
in any responsible position.

At the present time, if the detectives know so
much about the "insurance" money being paid for
the protection ()f the gamblers, why don't they
close down at least out of the live big banks
running? McDuttie says: Those who do not un-

derstand the 'system' think it is bribe money these
insurance' agents are collecting."

It is to laugh, especially aimm those who DO
understand McDuttie', ",,tein."

rehcdurn th might of the United
CJUNA to protect it against open aggression

the part of any o( tM Towers, but when the crucial

hour struck, America was unable to do anything
but feebly protest, a protest to which Japan paid
almost as little attention as it paid to tnc protests His views are probably those of very many, now,

' of China itselfi1
! This is thev&nhouncrd ..pinion of George Bron- -
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has now awakened to the fact that a country must
be prepared Mfo fend itself, however pacific it
may desire to be, and however little it may wish
to interfere 'others.

Remarkably frank confessions of China's weak-

ness and humiliation in agreeing to the Japanese
dcmand.s appear 'not 'only in the Chinese press, but
in high official documents which are attracting
general notice throughout the Orient among both
the Chinese and foreigners. For instance, a presi-

dential proclamation winch was issued immediate-
ly after the signing of the new treaties with
Japan, says "we are ashamed of the humiliation"
and therewith the President goes so faf as to add
"and I feel that I am a man of little virtue and
ability." . ',.

(Quoting more fully, the proclamation reads as
follows:

"Kvefy nation In the w'orld desires to protect
its own rights and privileges against the aggres-
sion of aliens, but only those which have a good
internal administration can resist aggression with
success. In 1894 and I'XX) China went to war with
foreign powers, biu owing to lack of knowledge
of our real strength we met on both occasions
with grave disasters, losing great privileges arid
paying hundreds of millions of dollars in indem-

nities. s(
"The heart of the people was then aroused, and

had we commenced reform with one accord we
would have been strong and powerful. But as
soon as the trouble was over, we indulged again
in all kinds pf pleasures, forgetting all the former
humiliations. I, being aware of the critical situa-

tion of this country, have adopted a peaceful policy
with the hope that the foundation of our nation
may still be consolidated.

"Unfortunately the Huropean war broke out and
the Chino-Japane- se question arose. For months
the ministry of foreign affairs negotiated with the
Japanese minister n Peking, and novy the treaty
has been signed. With regard to the details of
the negotiation.'th'e ministry of foreign affairs has
already published a reiort. Although there is hope
for the restoration' of Kiao-Cho- w bay, our rights
and privileges in Southern Manchuria have suffer-
ed enormously. We are ashamed of the humilia
tion : bat why should we blame others while we
ourselves are at fault? ,Our own weakness has in
vited the insult, artd- - I feel that I am a man of little
virtue. an4abilit,il'''tlbw'eycr, we have' no right to
stake the existence of. the : nation ; therefore we
have to work out'her salvation with care.

"If we can remember our past mistakes and be
warned, and resolve to leave the pernicious rut
of languishing, then we can still hope for a strong
China. The people should absolutely refrain from
letting loose their passions and acting like mad
men. Rcmcmbcr be' mistakes of 1894 and 1900."

Another examine of this same sort of frankness
is found in an appeal for certain reforms made to
President Yuan Sbih-k- ai by the national censors.
This document, entitled "The Salvation of the Na-

tion," seems to voice, the opinion of all the leading
people of China, and is being widely printed and
circulated throughout the provinces. It says, in
part :

"The citizens of this country have come to un-

derstand that imminent danger threatens the exis-

tence of this nation. After the war at Tsingtau,
the Japanese demanJs came. For months the gov-

ernment carried on . negotiations with great care,
and finally we have accepted the demands. As
the cause can be traced to'the accumulated weak-

ness of the late regime, we do not intend to blame
our diplomats for their failure. The demands are
so cruel and far reaching that hereafter our coun-

try will be laced with extreme difficulties and
dangers all around her.

"This country is passing through a most dif-

ficult and critical period and we should not fold
our hands and wait for destruction to come. We
should work together with one accord and for the
salvation of the nation. We offer, the following
suggestions :

"The military expenditure should be reduced
and reforms introduced in the Army. The stand-
ing army of this country is 600,000 men, with an
expenditure of $ l .$,000,000 (Mexican) which fig-

ures are one third of the total revenue of the gov-

ernment. It is most unsatisfactory to note that
when trouble came we dared not put this army
in the field against our enemy. The standing army
of Japan is 500,000 with an expenditure of $S0
000,(XX) (Mexican). A comparison of the above
will readily show that there is something wrong
in ou.r expenditure, which can be reduced.

"The troops recruited since the Revolution, and
the remnant of trie; Precautionary forces in the
provinces are not worthy of the name of soldiers,
and should all be disbanded. Governors and high
military commanders of the provinces should be

rebuked for amassing wealth regardless of the
welfare of the nation. Strict measures should be
adopted to punish irregularities and corruption on

the part of the officers, and insubordination and
disobedience among the troops.

"If the above suggestions be followed out faith-

fully there will be, hope, for the country. The
treaty with Japan has been concluded and the peo-

ple feel shame and humiliation; they have been
aroused as never before by a sense of nationality."

TteMu&mtowht men
GOL., F. N. MAUDE, C.B.a British military

(requentbquoted as un authority on
things relating to the British army and the war,
is out openly in favor of the use' of asphyxiating
gases and anything else that will bring victory.

and reflect' the changed manner in which eyents
are viewed aftef eleven months of bloody war.

In the war publication "Land arid Water " Col-

onel Maude publishes the following. which is illu-

minating of an altered state of mind, even though
it may not be' convincing to one lar enough tfrom'
the trenches to .preserve some" sense of horror at1
uitir,tola '41..r.rt.l t.w' Bi4lr"tVIana "

. I' ' " MT.. nuivoaiv Diauniti vj m"J
There aroma some reusoaT t leaf that the Bn trail

presa ia about to indultf i outburst of hyitcrical
mania, and la', attomjitinf to' fival ita , German roa-- ,

temporariea In (he expression of hatred and disparage-- ,

inent j V . -

The nerVe starrm haa been visibly approaching for
Home time, and 'the announcement that the Germans
have reverted to methods f asphyxiation (one,. of,
the oldoat forms of offensive ever employed in war)
recms , to have precipitated a eevere erteie.

)YrtVuSr there i Httle cause for either1 alarm or "

vUuration;'' flor tWse ; endn generally defeat them-selve- s

in practice. Experience baa taught as that, oa
the whole, we ran produce all the fire and smoke we
need.- - together with man killing- - tfragmeirta, by the one
of the shells we all ferry as part of our field equip-
ment. V ...;,";' - '

Smoke ahe)1. or carcase, apeclal Inrendlafy sb telle,

Oreek Are, stink-pot,- , and eforth have long been
dropped out of all equipment Ilet because' the trans-
port hey require can , be more usefully ' employed in
bringing up the regulation projectiles, shrapnel, and
high exploaivea. '.

It. hi childish to cry out' airalnst the enemy for Using
heae Improvised methods. We should rather be' glad

that he wastes hia efforts on meani' that hate' bee
proved of only local and subsidiary application, and
it might with advantage le remembered that if the
Allien cannot advance in face of heavy fume, neither
can the enemy h so, and by the time they (the gases)
have cleared away, we can continue oar forward move
.ieni quite, a .expeditiously ae our adversaries, .

, It is unfortonate, however, that these- - elementary
consideration, taught in our text books ma far bsj--

as I ran remember, should have been forgotten by
those who first made the statement, and u?geated an
infringement of the Hague Convention, for it leave us
open t the name charge of hypo rtay that we ao- - often

'have hurled against the Germans. -
,

All sheila, all fires, all mining, charge, give out
asphyxiating gases, and from, some ahells the fume

Annua
The one of these ha been discusaerf for years, be-

cause the explosive that liberate the deadly ga is said
to possess a quite unusual power) but the reason why
many of these type wtre not adopted was because
they were considered as too dangerous for our gun-
ner and transport to handle, ' tiot that when they
burt they would have poisoned the enemy.

At the time this quality of deadlines was defended
on the irround of humanity, aa the death it inflicted
would be absolutely certain and. painless, and hence
theie would he no wounded.

In any ease, at the beginning of this war it was
stated in all the French papers that the difficulty of
handling there shells had been overcome, and that
the? had been employed on certain sector of the
French front with admirable results.

When the time comes to defend their use, shall we
really have the effrontery to claim for our sheila that
they poison but do not asphyxiate! Moreover, is not
poisoning also covered by the Hague Convention!

Would it not be better and more in consonance with
our national character to diaavow. the Hague Conven-

tion altogether, on the grounds that no war could be
carried on if its several terms were literally adherod
to, anil that, as.it. was Intended only to apply .to,
civilixed warfare, and our adversaries, the .German, '

have chosen to ' make war like enrages (cultured eav
ages, who are so infinitely more savage than primitive,
uncultured peoples), we are entitled to use in future
any method that may be found expedient to bring
them to submission f

We can only defeat unscrupulous methods by supe-

rior force, and if the enemy choose to make use of
violence in all its form to destroy our men in the
fighting line, are they to be killed and maimed un-

checked merely to gratify the Pecksniffian morality
of the halfpenny Press, that on one day cries out for
the prosecution of the war with all possible vigor and
the next attempts to tie the hands of our soldiers in
their use of the most effective means of achieving
this emit

Finally, no amount of horror and reprobation on our
part wiil prevent the use of asphyxiatin eases by

the Germans; as we cannot be expected to Allow them
to cnnmier us on this count we must be prepared to
counter them fully nd effectively, and I have not
the slightest doubt that we. shall dq o.

Chinas Cain Our, Loss
Americans n; hardly 'rind

PATRIOTIC in the news that a Chinese
shipping company is soon to have' er

. . r ; A CI
liners plying between nan rrancisco aiiu .onuiig-ha- i,

while the United States is soon (6 have none.
C hina's progress is something America may re-

joice to see, but there is humiliation in the show- -

ing that China is able to progress wmie tne uni
ted States has to go back.

Only in a very . incidental way will this new

steamship line be of benefit to Honolulu, so long

as the coastwise shipping legislation in force is

continued. Hawaii has no oriental bound exports
and there is little travel Shanghai-ward'- s, while the
ships will be tabued so far;as any Hawaii-to-Coa- st

business or travel are concerned.
The Chinese line is primarily to compete with

the Japanese lines for the American-Chines- e busi-

ness, but the existence of the new line means, as
well, competition for the Pacific Mail, should that
line manage to find a way of escape from the
bankruptcy threatened in the Seamen's Act, and
the promotion of this new Chinese line may fur-

nish another good reason for the Pacific Mail to
quit.

Is it not about time for the chamber of com-

merce to start in with its promised campaign to
have the coastwise law either repealed or suspend-

ed so far as it affects passenger carrying? A cam-

paign vv ell launched and properly followed through
might help the fight now under, way against the
Seamen's Act, even if it iled to secure ionic
amelioration of the anti-Hawa- ii tourist travel con- -

ditions.
If such a campaign is to be carried through, now

is the time to launch it. When congress meets
there will be so many other things to look into
that the needs of the Islands will, as usual, be
sidetracked. Incidentally, as there is certain to be
a special session early this fall, it is about the
season, too, to start a campaign to have Kuhio in
Washington in time to do something for his con
stituency.

Relief of Starving Populace o

Capital Followed By; Trouble
Over Currency '

"'

. ' "
. ; '

(AsMMlataA ?rss J.rtrat .WlrslsssJ ,. t- -

wiryipfrrixf jWliM-N- ft tt'j J f J

the Wf imlrfe has1 Se'rollciW' M
Mexico- - City, a financial famine throit
en. Millions of paper currency save
been- issneftl by thrf various general i 'io-- .

'who haye hejd, the capital, and e h
faction ha repudiated the tank notes
of it predecessor. ' ' '" -

The value' of all these issue Is en-

tirely speculative and they have de-

preciated so far that there is a' strong
possibility that these 'who hkve been
forced jte .axcej't .lieju, may , flud fhem- - ,

selves hnaXIc Vo buy the nicCssa'rftli ok

life.
Despatches from the bordr seem to

indicate that (ieueral Villa is having
Increasing difficulty in keeping bis cam- - r

paign alive. Unofficially it is reported
that he ha abandoned Ban Luis Po-tos-

that his position at Qneretaro It
regarded as insecure and at Torreon
aa precarious., He seems to be concen-

trating at the latter city and an im-
portant battle is expected. Constant de-

sertions due to lack of money with
whfeh to pay his soldier are weaken-
ing his forces.

I'rivato advices from Laredo roport
that len. Raoul Madcro haa , been'
wounded in the thighj in . an engage
ment near Monterey, but is in no
danger.

On the West ('oast, Villa' forces
are in bettor fortune. They have taken
Teple arid Santiago and are moving on
San Bias. The Carranr.ista are raid
to have abandoned Guadalajara and the
garrion of Manxanillo has been sent to
their aid.

WELSH MINERS VOTE

TO CONTINUE STRIKE

LONDON', July 10 In an effort to
force the. government to t ko ovor the

a r rl iff coal mines, the representatives
f the miners, in conference here yes- -

terdav, voted to continue tho strike,
the vote standing ISO to 113. As the
navy is dependent upon the Welsh
mines for its cnal supply and an acute
aituation would develop were the
mines to lie idle, the admiralty Jes- -

erday took, ever all, tha reserve stocks
at the mines.

It is certain, however, from tho an
nounced intention of some of the min
ers to return to their work today land

rom the fact that the rcHponsilile
leaders among the unionists are op
posed to the carrying on of tho strike
n the face of the imtioiial crisis, that
he affair will have no practical effect

upon the naval situation and that the
strike will be over within a few days.

Last niL'ht all the coal mines in
South Wales, with the exception of

wo of the smaller etdlienea, were I 'le.
Bv this evening work will be under
wav to quite a largo extent iu most
of the mines.

BRITAIN WILL LIMIT

COTTON GOODS TRADE

(Associated Prsss by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 18. Announcement

was made in the House of lorits last
night by the Marquis of Crewe that
the government hopes, shortly to limit
tbe exKrtatioo of cotton goods to neu

tral countries as their absolute trade
needs. The looms are wanted to fabri
cate uniforms for the army.

.. .

El

, .

BY TRACTION ENGINE

Travel Around Island Closed By

Accident At Haleiwa

Travel around tbe Island ia at a
close for tho next five days or a week.
A traction engine weighing twenty- -

two tons, belonging to the Waiatua
plantation, bre through the Ualeiwa
bri'dgf, officially designated as the

bridge, yesterday.
City Kngiiioer wnilcnouse rommci

last, night from a visit' of inspection.
"It will take five days or, a week,

I eaUiiiato." he aaid, "to effect tem- -

porary .repairs. Lumber will be sent
down tomorrow morning me nrsi mi "g,
in order t.q begin work at the earliest
poHsihlo moment,
'"The bridire was never built to kiii-nor- t

such s. otrain and ought not to
have been subjected to such a weight.

"1'ntil 'repairs can be made, tho
rood : is blotto I entirely to vehicular
'trafHri. Koot passengers could pick
their way at their own iik across ihe
railway trestle."

.

PRINCIPAL TAKES VACATI0
L. G. "Blui'Umuu, principal of the Ho

noltilu School for Roys, will be absent
from Honolulu until' Auirintt 3. Dunn,'
this time L. V. Corretliers, vice prin-
cipal of the school, will be in charge
and will attend to the enrollment of
new studonts.
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ASSEMBLE FOR

VJAR PARLEY IN

BREEK CAPITAL

Coming Session of Greek Parlia-
ment, Which Favors Hostilities

Makes Agreement With Sister
Powers of Levant Imperative

BULGARIA ASKS SHARE

OF SPOILS' FOR HER BIT

Rumania's Confiscation of Ger-

man Ammunition Destined For

Turkey Brings Threat of Pun-

ishment From Angry Kaiser

(Associated Press br Ffdar&l WlreleM.)

ION DON, July 14. In view
the assembling of the re-

cently elected (ircek parliament,
which is called to meet on Tues-
day next, and the probability that
the war party will be strongly in
control, it is reported from Athens
that King Constantine of Greece.
King Carol of Rumania and Czar
Ferdinand of Bulgaria are to meet
in Athens this week for an im-

portant conference, at which the
participation of the three Balkan
Towers in the war will probably
be decided upon.
Greece Wants War

Greece, in, the recent genecgl
elections, yoted for war, while Ru
mania his been expected to throw
in her lot with the Allies as soon
as Greece moved. Bulgaria has
been holding out for terms, being
desirous of securing the Kavala
district, awarded to Greece at the
settlement of the second Balkan
war, and a restoration from Ru-

mania of the Black Sea territory
wrested from her at the same time
by that Power.

A Bucharest despatch this week
stated that Rumania had been
charged vith'aCts of unncutrality
by (iermany and that practically
an ultimatum had been sent to
King Carol. The unneutral acts,
according to a Reuter's despatch,
consist of hoi ling up munitions
for Turkey, being sent forward
from Germany via Austria.
Smuggled Munitions Seized

The Rumania authorities have
seized several trains containing
munitions and supplies. The
freight cars in some instances
were found to have double frame
works, with shells concealed be
tween the partitions. Thirteen
cases containing poisonous gas
apparatus have also been seized
by the Rumanians.

T

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NKW HICK, July 14. Development

or (lie mHitia to the. full limit of its
elNiiency, supplemented by course! of
instiiiction ill the public schools ami
compulsory ti aiding in the theory of
ii'hu'hwts in b colleges and univer
sities, is recommended the report of
the militia committee of the National

"urity league. The committee would
Imve congress empower the government
to require military duty in soma form
f i inn all mules between the ages of
eighteen and forty-five- , and would

a national system of classi-

fied records, holding the names and
availability of all poisons fitted far
military enrollment.

SHRINERS IN SESSION
AT IMPERIAL COUNCIL

I AuortaUd Press by Federl Wl"l.l
NKATTI-K- , July 13. The imperial

council mission of tho Hhrincrs opened
today. Sixty temples and forty bands
participated in a mammoth parade in
the heart of the eity. This afternoon
many of the visitors, including the
Arab I'ntrol from Aloha Temple, Hono-
lulu, visited the navy yard, llremer-- t

in, on chartered steamers.
m ,

AFFONSO COSTA IS DEAD
Press by Federal Wlrole'O

I.IMIW1N, Portugal, July 14 Affoiiso
t ist;i, lender of democratic forty, died
here today. '

That He Must

Financiers That Otherwise Em
pire Will Be Plunge

(Ahjc1U Mm by rtdml Wireless.)
inly 14. The TimesLONDON,,

ihM morning summary
of an Interview said to have been bold
renently between the Kaiser and the
leading banker of the German em-

pire; i:

The Emperor, My 'the Tiwies, told
the bankers that the war would end In
October.

' The bankers are reported to have
replied that it Would have to end aeon,
If the Kaiser wished to save the Em-

pire from the .RniversAi.lbaoirup.tcj,

Comparative Wealth
Nations

The latest bulletin of the Bureau of
the Census includes the best available
estimates the-- , United States govern-
ment has been able to procure of the
wealth of Germany, Great Britain and
France.

One of .the comparative estimates,
assembled by Augustus 1). Webb, of the
Royat Statistical Society, gives $108,.
270,625,000 for the total wealth of the
British Km pi re.

These figures 'are deduced from re-

ports made in 1903 anil beside them
are quoted figures compiled by Stein'

PRESIDENT WILL

CONSULT CABINET

Returns To Washington At Once

To Consult Over Reply

To Germany

. (AsseeUta rma by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. President

Wilson has notified the cabinet mem-

bers that he will return to Washing-
ton at once to take up with them the
question of the reply to be made to tho
German repudiation of responsibility
for the killing of the American passen-

gers of the Lusitania and the German
refusal to meet the demands of the
United States that American lives must
not be imperilled through submarine at-

tacks against unwarned passenger ships.
It is stated that the President has

not yet derided, upoq, the best policy
to be pursued, but his advisors are
unanimously of the opinion that the
erucial point in the relations between
the United States and Germany has
been reached.

SPEAKER CLARK IS CONFIDENT
(Associated Frsss T Federal Wlraltu. I

LOS ANGELES, July 14. Speaker
Champ Clark, in a public address here
last night stated that he had every
confidence that President Wilson would
guide the ship of state in safety
through the troubled diplomatic wat
ers and would be able so to shape his
course that peace with all nations would
be preserved.

FORMER POL IAL

ADVENTURESS DEAD

Princess Radziwill Was Contem-

poraneous With Cecil Rhodes
In Epoch-Makin- g Sensations

iAasMi4 Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, July 14. The I'rincess

RsiUiwill, who played a prominent
part as a political adventuress in

events in South Africa preceding and
following the Boer War, died here yes
terday.

Princess Radziwill came iuto world
notoriety in 1901, when she was
charged with having forged the name of
Cecil Bhodes as an endorsement to u

promissory note fof $10,000. She was
convicted' an!j? ientehceal t ' two years
in jail. The ease attracted wide atten
tion, the late William T. Ktcud and
others coming to the woman's defense,
and there were many suggestions that
the charge had its basis in politics.

After serving part of her term, the
i'rincess was pardoned, whereupon sin- -

started suit against Lord Koseberrv.
Karl Grey and the trustees of the
Rhodes estate, demanding 17,000,0110
from the estate on the basis of an al-

leged agreement made between her and
Cecil Rhodes before his death.

The filing of the suit was accom
panied by intimations that she pos
sesscil documents of high political iiu

port a nee, showing a British conspiracy
and dealing with the Jameson raid and
the alleged complicity of- the Inte Jo-

seph Chamberlain with it. Tho case
fizzled out.
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End War Soon

Say German
Into Bankruptcy ,

man-Buch- a flerman authority, giv-
ing the estimated totnl wealth of the
Gorman empire as 77,Hfl4,OOO,OO0 in
IMS.

la personal wealth alone, France la
rated on authority which is not given
at $4A,79H,.riiKi,(iin.'

Ir. Karl llelffrich, another German
authority, compotes the total wealth of
Great Britain at fil,KSH,non,OOOj Ger
many at n, I tiO.Of 10,000 and France at
$9S,PI,fHNI,0ll0.
...The figures, it will be seen, show
wide variations in the estimates for
threat Britain and France, while agree-
ing quite closely for Germany. Tak
ing 0C,r ''vty- - " flUreSi as those
giving, Germany tnosti favorable
comparative position, French and Great
Britain have resources aggregating

117.271.000,0(10 nn l Germany of

Far and away the wealthiest nation
la the wo'ld is the t'nited Mates. The
census estimate of IIHIt gave the total
wealth of the nation at 107,104. 102,410
and the latest bulletin, bringing the
table up to 1912, gives a grand total
Of l7,7.l,Oi l.mwi, being an increase
in eight years of more than eighty bil
liona.

What even the passive entry of
America on the side of the Allies would
mean, should there be a rupture with
Germany over the I.usitnnia incident,
the figures show.

FRENCH SAPPING

AT TEUTON WEDGE

Crown Prince Fails To Force

Back Advance Against His

Right Flank

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
VAMS, Jul, Failure, say. the

night builotiu, lius met the attempt of
the frown Frince to force back the
threatening French advance against his
right flankf

Having 'tried in vain to hammer in
the head of the German wedge thrust
forward from Metz to Ht. Mihiel, the
French are systematically supping at
both sides of the wedge, in an effort to
cut it off. In general, tho nature of
tho oieratious is tho same as those that
reaultod successfully in the capture of
the Labyrinth.

German resistance to this advance
has produced particularly stubborn,
bloody fighting. Monday the Crown
I'rince, who commands this section of
the German line, struck out with a sav-

age assault against the French lines
resting on the heights, of the Argonne.
French counter uttacks yesterday, Bays
tho night bulletin, forced the German
forces to retire.

In Belgium and Northern France, the
bombardment of the liritish and French
positions continued, and the Germans
made renewed use of their appliances
for generating asphyxiating gas.

Boundary wires, charged with high
tension electricity, strung along the
Belgian border by the Germans to keep
the Belgian peasants from fleeing into
Holland, are killing many fugitives
nightly.

(AsMicUted Prese by Federal Wireless.)
BOSTON, July H. (Juick work on

the part of seventy-liv- members of the
crew of the battleship New Jersey, or-

ganized on the instant as a fire righting
brigade, alone saved the battleship
from destruction yesterday. The fire
broke out, from as yet unexplained
causes, in the forward handling room
of the flgliiing craft, while she was in
drvdock at Charlostown. Within ten
feet of tho fire was stored nine thou-
sand pounds of powder. The men
formed a human firewall between the
blaze and the explosives, while others

uii-- ly extingajriliftl, the, flumes.

FRESH EARTH MOVEMENTS
REDUCE DEPTH OF CANAL

lAsseHsted Press hy Federal Wlrelaw.t
PANAMA, July 14. Fresh efcrtn

movements lieneath the bod of tho
Canal have so reduced its depth thav
it no longer is navigable for vessels
drawing more than twenty-fiv- feet.
The bulgo may delay the summer cruise
of the Annapolis cadets to the Man
Francisco fair. Thev were to make the
trii in battleships drawing more than
thirty foot.

PILES CURED 11 ft TO 14 DAYS.
i'AZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
jure any case of Itching. Blind.

Bleeding or Protruding TUea in 6 to
1 4 day or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louia
U. oj A.

SIORS SAVE WARSHIP

STEEL'PONTOONS (

TO LIFT LOST F--
4

SOON TO ARRIVE

Advices Say Cruiser Maryland
Will Sail From Coast With

Them Tomorrow

COMMANDER OF FLOTILLA

HEARS THEY ARE ON WAY

Four Submarines Sched-

uled To Voyage To Honolulu

Next September

(Associated Press by Fenrl Wlrelsse.)
VALLKJO, JnlT 14. The cruiser

Maryland will Sail for Honolulu on
August 15, carrying the six steel pon
toons which have been constructed at
the Mare Island yard for tLe raising
of the submarine F--

Flotilla Commander
la Advised

Advices were received esterday by
Lieut. Kirby B. Crittenden, commiind
er of the submarine division norc, n
the tender Alert, that the c nter Mary
land would arrive from Mini Krancisco
on August 13, with the steel pontoons
for raising the lost F-- which now lier
In forty-eigh- t feet of water just west
of the channel entrance. Lieutenant
Crittenden's advice asd the foregoing
Associated Press despatch show a dif
ferenee of shoot a week in the time
When the pontoon will anvc, tmt this
ia regarded as immaterial in view of
the fact that they' are on the way or
wilt be tomorrow. ,

These) pontoons were designed by
Lieut. Comdr. J. A. Furer, naval con-

structor at Pearl Haroor. who, accom-
panied by Fred Buss, 'sailed in the
Sieira .Tune S, for Sam Francisco.
Maryland Will Remain

The Marvlenit nrnryttdv will remntn
I u iu i a ,,. v ,
j

"

dicers
!mke up the hoard of fnvrwtiuatlon an--

pointed hr Admiral Mopre soon after
the cruiser arrived here on April 12.
about three weeks after the submarine
was lout on March 25.

Lieutenant Crittenden , will be in
charge of the work, as Lieut. C. K

Smith, former flotilla commander, was
before him, with Mr. Furer, who has
planned lamely the enuineering work,
snd who devised the scows that lifted
the submarine from 308, feet to forty-eiph- t.

Will Obvlata Groat Strain
There will remain plaits to he worked

out here of hew. the nqaoons will be
attached to the siihmajine With them
in place, immediately ori 'the tlhlf of
the F-4-, the' terrific strajus that tore the
hull when lifting was done from above
will he obviated, and the submarine
should be towed into harbor without
further damage. ' ,

The damage already done probably
is almost bevond retair4 however, so
far as continuing the submarine

of the navy's units is concerned
Her superstructure is gone; lier rud-
ders and propellers r r'orn awav in
part or altogether, an. I there Is a great
rent in her first and second Cemnart-menta- ,

besides the conning tower he-i- n

gone and minor openings Doing at
other places in the hull.

Whether she will be docked here for
repairs er whether she will hn taken
to Han "Francisco, or. in fact, nnv
such qnestions. depends oa her condi-
tion when raised.
'K' Wasps Come In September

Lieutenant Crittenden also has been
advised by the commandant at Mare
Island navy vr I that the four s

submarines will leave there about Hep
tember 1 for Honolulu, and that. th
coniinif of he tender Itainhow will he
delaved. It is eie.ted that a navv
cMlier will con' ov the .iihmarinr-- a h"re.
but whether thev will come at once
or in two vnyniics i" unknown, al
thom.'h it is expected that a collier
hardly would attempt to hrin-- 7 all four
at once. The Alert will remnin in
service w'th the 1,'alnliow. which, at
thnuoh a lar"er ship, lacks tho fine ma-
chine shop of the Alert.

The four submarines to come,
which will raise the tots - her to
seven, are the K .1 K t, K-- and K- -

Thev and the three F class ships will
remain here indefinitely, instead or
pninrt to Penrl Hrt'"r, which is In
tended as th"ir nli'innte base. Lack
of o,ua-e- r. at IV-- H llsetinr was an"
reason for the dee:"ion rf the navy de- -

nRplmnnl t Ljtnn them her fni mnmtk

timo to come. .'

I

ARMY BOARD COMPLETING
ITS MILITARY POLICIES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July IS. The re-

port of the army board ou, military
policy, to be submitted to the next con-

gress, probably will be completed in

August. Secretary of War Garrlnon is
civing the subject his pentoaal atten-
tion.

'

TORPEDO NETS PURCHASED
a ml tt" v Federal Wtreliea. )

WASHINGTON, .lime 13.Tbn navy
department has pun hasod several tor
pedo nets and i exparimetiting in
methods of protectii'ij battleships from
siiluiiarino attuck. The nets are made
of wire links.

HEADS OF REFINERS RETIRE
..M4Mf4 re h rears' W4re

NFW YORK, Julv n.K. D. Babst
i. vide'- - of the American Sugar re
fiirnu Coiniiiiiiv. and K. F. Atkins,
chairman of the binml of directors and
the executive head, have retired.,.

EdlsqtfEnters NatvyrBuKau Yr 7
n rh ..i' ii- - . t l
is a uury ne uwes Louniry

Famous Inventor Will

Permanent Safety of American Naiion
'

(asM stated Ttti 7 reOeral Wirsls.s.i . i,t you mat be sure s..-- .c nv will be
I A8HINOTON, 'illy 14 - Tl.omr.s found to offset the torM-do- . The sub-VV- .

'A. K(Jison, the fsmous inventor, marine has been the one great offensive
forwarded to Secretary Daniels tester
day the acceptance which he already had
announced he had dec. .led to mi . in

ieply lo the secretary invitatii.i that
be become head of the new bureau if
Invention in the navy department,
via his formal acceptance, given nut

through his secrctniv anil personal
representative) M. U. S Hutchinson, he
makes it known Mint he considers the
invitation as a call to dwty for his
country, which he is willing to answer
at once. ..

Secretary Daniels is now considering
the names of a number of other civil
lass, from amongst whom he will select '

the' associates of Mr. Kdison. The list
before him consists of the names of
America s foremost inventors and e

porta in mechanical and electrical sub-jectn-

The names of those selected
will not be announced until after they
have accepted positions on the board,
when the details of the works to he
done by the navy department will also
be aanounced.

Can InventEdison Death Machine
Thomas A. Edison, sixty cb;ht years

old, but still mentally in the r.enith of
his powers, recently told in New York
the work of science in the present war.
Ho deplored greatly the swtul sacri
flea of hitman life that is taking p. a e
in Europe and was loath to express an
opinion en the probablo duration ol

the war W its results.
.But Mr. Edison was quite willing ti

talk about science as applied to war
fare.' The almost boundless possibi.i-tie- s

appeal to his wonderful imagina-
tion aad his breadth of vision show d
In his answer to the first question. He
said:.-

"Of course, science ran find much
more effective ways of destroying iile
thaa by artillery and rifle fire, or tne i

use of hiith eanloaives.. The 'Kiil..li.
ties of chemistry and electricity have
naraiy yet seen toucbed upon in mod- -

tor." ' I

Can tnreat Ksw Death Machine
!

"llowt" he was asked.
"1 don't want to say. 1 won't tell."

uJ,0"e i""1, 8ri t i
something more deadly than the gas
boanbtf" I

"res, 1 eould, but I can't got my - :

self to work on any such staff as that. I

don't want to destroy life: I
make the world a better place to l.voi
in."

Ana then laying a kindly hand upon
ray arm, tne great inventor explained

You sec, my boy, the dove is my
emblem. ' '

In uiet, even tones, Mr. Edison went
on to state these facts:

"Primitive man fought with clubs
and stones; then it was swords and
javelins, and later bullets and bayonets.
When the war began it was shot and
shell and high explosives. Now they
have only just made a beginning with
burning liquids land poisonous gases.
The warfare of the future is going to be
more and more a matter of chemistry
and electricity. There is no knowing
whore it will end.
Chemistry Outplaying Electricity

"Could they not fight with germs
and kill oil whole populations by d':s-cas-

it was ventured. "They might
lllfl..1 u ll ..litlrA a ....... ... :iL

....M r ....... , ,
...(...uu, m it umiiii, nau

brought his riuht hand un to hi. e.r t I

catch my question and he bent forward
eagerly. He saw all the possibilities of
the idea, mid with a forceful motion of
his hand he swept it aside.

"Thev haven't got to that yet, thank
(iod. There must he some relics of
civilization still left In the very worst
oi ineiu. iei me rules or the game
don't count'for much these days. It's
getting to te just a reversion to an
animal state. Things are bad enough
as it is. The use of gases will be car-
ried out to a much greater extent.
Kvery time a new thing comes along
the inventors take hold of it and im-
prove it, but chemistry is placing a
greater part in the game then electr-
icity."
Some Things Electricity Could Do

"Could electricity be used," he was
asked, "for destroying stores of am-
munition and setting off hi'rh explosives
at a distance by wireless!"

"Ves, " was the brief reply.
"Then, why don't they dp Ht"
"Ttint is their business, not mincf"
"Well, thei., could electricity be

used to explode a torpedo before it
reached its markf"

"I think not, because the tornedo
moves in the water and it would have
to be specially constructed, anywav.
The enemv would not make to suit
what von want." j

"Hut could aVtorpedo be deflected
from its course bv wirelessT"

"Not bv the ship it was fired at."
Mr. Kdion -- ai l. "Of course It could
bo controlled bv the shin tt was flro'
from. Vonuir Hammond showed that to
be possible. "
Will Offset the Torpedo

I "But i there wv a h'n can b"
'protected from tho effects of a torpe
dot"

Mr. Kdison 's eyes twinklod as he
answered.

"Ves, a ship iniirlit be so fitted tint
it would not sink after beim; hit, I

should not be surprised if a big change
would roine about in ship construction,

Give Talents to Insure

weaiion of this war
"And yau know of others, Mr.

Edison, d yow.no't'- -

"Ve. but I told von I wouldn't tell.
I won't Invent Implement of warfare.
Snrelv it is bad rno.i!i without my
making it worse."

"Hnt wouldn't you," he wns asked,
"if vorfr enuntrv . si t ..l... f
'BnVlf America Is Attacked'

In a moment Mr. IMion chnsged
Ms tone. He was in deep earnest and
his voice thrilled as he answered:

,1,'Vna, if, the United Htstcs .ts into
it. and If my country is attacked, 1

"it! heir) make it worie. ('ertainlv.
But it is not essential ttint we should
pet Into this war. The fulled Htates
is the only bright spot on earth

and we should keep it liright. For
us to think of entering the war of
actual armed conflict with (iermsnv
IVi la absurd no matter what happens.
We are not prepared to H'rht The
armv we could raise would have no
training. It Would be just an undisci-
plined tnob.

"If the WOfst eamo to worst, we can
withdraw or ambassador anil shut our
consulate. But there are many other
wave in which we .could matte reprisals
for ininries Hone, to us beside pnttlng
our nntrained .troop, in the battlefields
of Europe; and Gormnny can't get over
hor to attar' , At lent she is In
no condition to do that now, and will
not be tinloss she wins this war."

.

ITALY IS SHORT

.

1.! lll ill0N

After Few Weeks of War, She
Learn Same Lesson Taught

- S Other Allies

(Aeesrtatsa rreee by rederab
LONDON, July 1. After only

few weeks of war, Italy is learning the!
lessdn brought home so painfully to the
otllpr Allies: in spite of all her prepara
tion she has not ammunition enough for
modern warfare,

In rcofn''nR the necessities of the
"itution. th8 Rovcrnment id transform- -

'"K a" machine works info ammunition
plants, and the snggestion has been
ma,le th,t the .m.eaniica . training
',chool,l tca-e-

h
thcl yunK Pui,lla ,,w t

niaae munitions, v while all . f.nown
skilled mechanics at the front be
brought back for work at the lathes,

ChBn"" Mparted i the offlc'"1 bul
letin today from Rome are minor. Thr
lsonzo front remains practically sta
tiouary and little la' beard of the cam
paign in the Treutino.

OFFICERS OF ARMY

ALLOWED TO RETIRE

Safety of Nation Demands Their
Talents In Private Powder

And Ordnance' Plants
a.

WA.slllNdTON. July 18-O- n the
theo y that the Nation safety de
mauds that adequate development be
encoii raged ami aided for the private
powder mid ordnance factories anil
plants of America, Secretary of War
Harrison today accepted the resigna
lions of l.icut. Col. O. O. llorncv of the
urdiiHiuc department at I'icatiiiny
Arsenal, iiud Ma.). William A. Phillips
of the oidiiance department, at Sandy
Hook pru ing grounds.

It is understood that Colonel Ilor
ney goes to the Aetna Powder Com
pany at an increase of salary five times
what he received as an army officer, as
well as a substantial caaa bonne.

Tho exiicnonee' of Great Britain in

tho present war had ' convinced high
army ofTiciuls, it wad' said at the de
partiuent today, that it is good policy
for the government assist in the de
vplopmeiit of orduaaosx.factories.

ANOTHER AVIATION STATION
(Anaoclatert Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
ST. M it is, July 14 Mai. J. .1. Dick

insoii. field secretary of the navy lea
gue. is authority for the announcement
made today that the, federal govern
i".-i'- t inn. to establish an aviation
station and an armory here.

,

TSETiflNQ CHILDREN.
I'd tiling children have mora or leas

' v' i h can be coiitru'lcd b
i . Inn i ha in boi'la in "s Colic, Cholera
"i l i ' n lfemeily. All that is
uertM!"! v is to (five the prpcribcd

after each operation of the bow
m ir" t ).:i n natural and then castor

ii' to ili'iin-- c the svstem. U is sufe
'iod suic I'veu the niost aovere mid
liin'.,eiiis i ises are ipilrkly. cured bv
it. Knr bv all dealers. Henson.

' Smith To., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

OTIITISHHIRliS"
1

MUST ENLIST OR

FACE DISGRACE

OEKCRIPTION

Young Men Who Evade Duty Are
Warned That They Must Come
Forward Or Government Will

Draft Them Into the Service

INJUSTICE TO VOLUNTEERS

HAS REACHED ITS EXTREME'

Under Present System Those
Who Are Showing Patriot, m
By Answering Call For Volu-
nteers Are Largely Married Men

(AeeeeiaUd frees by Federal Wlr

ON DON, July 14. Ixird
Lansrlownc. in a recruiting

speech last night, threatened the
shirkers of the nation with con-

scription, if they persist in evad
ing their duty to their country hy
staying at home in ease and al
lowing their nciphlxirs to suffer
the hardships of the trenches. '

At the present time, he said,
there are in France and Belgium
only between twenty-tw- o and
twenty-thre- e divisions of British
troops, some 418,000 men, hearing
the brunt of tl-- war being fought
for the preservation of the Em-

pire.
Young Men Are Shirkers

The country will not very much
longer suffer this injustice to the
volunteers to continue. Under the
present system, he said those who
are showing their patriotism

the call for volunteers
contain an unusual and an unnec-
essary proportion of married men.
The shirkers are the young, un-

married men, and these must be
brought to a realization of their
duty to their country. . , , t .

He stated-tha- t i there, is .to be .a
national register taken, which will
be useful if the decision is arrived
at to resort to compulsory enlist-
ment.
Munitions Question Solved

The question of munitions has
now been solved, said the speak-
er, and the forces at the front will

( ion lie adequately supplied. The
next question for the nation to
face is that of further recruiting.

Knforcement of the new muni-
tions act, which makes it a felony
for workmen employed on gov-
ernment contracts to strike, will
be applied for the first time in
Wales where a coal strike has
eeii declared by the miners.
Total subscriptions to the Brit-

ish war loan have now reached a
Nital of three billions of dollars,
iloiible the amount called for.

e

(Associated Frees by Tederal Wlreleee.)
NEW ORLEANS, July 14. Two

more letters signed "I'earce, " weis
delivered yesterday, one to an afternoon
newsiaer, the other tei the chief of
police. Both threateneil disaster to

ritish merchant ships and mule trans-
ports. "I'earce" Is the same writer
who warned the public to watch for
news of the Karon Napier and the
Month Head, both vessels which had
departed for England with mules.

Jd.
SOUTHEAST ALASKA

SWELTERS IN HEAT

(Associated rreee by rsderei Wireless.)
JCNEAtI, Alaska, July M South-

east Alaska has been sweltering in
tropical temperatures for the pnst te i

days. Ni(ht and day the thermometer
has never fallen below ninety degiees
ami at times has touched one h nidiel
degrees.

THOUSANDS DRQWNED
IN FLOODS IN CHINA

(Aseoeletsd Press by Federal Wi.a i
WASHINGTON, July 14 Advices to

the state department report that thons
sands have been drowned iu the

provinces of Kwnntiiug, Kwnnpsi
n nd Kiliugsi by unprecedented Hoods.
Nearly all the farming villages iu
Kwaugsi have been swept away.
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PILIKIA GATHERS I

FOR INDUSTRIAL

ACCIDENT BOARD

New Workmen's Compensation

Act Has Members 'Up To

Ears' In Business

GETTING SYSTEM STARTED

PROVES DIFFICULT TASK

Employers and Employes, Insur-

ance Men and Lawyers Help

To Complicate Affairs

Tlir industrial accident Imanl fori
tlio city of Honolulu in having it"
ti ..iii.M b. Ail III.' members of the hoard,
win) km-- .' appointcM li.v (lovernor Pink
liam to serve without pay, Kill toll you
s... axk tin-ill- . 'lliey me K. J. ('.nop
hell (.hairinan), K. H. Poolli, K. ( .

i.o.ver, M. H. 1'H.Xhon mill K. K. Stcere.
Thine men are all busy ones in tnnr

n xptx live lines of private business
pursuits. Exigencies of Ihi'ir public
oilli i , however, lire requiring daily
afternoon meetings and "h:i i rm h

Campbell said yesterday that if " husi
loss Keeps up ' that nightly mwn.nin
as well as afternoon conclaves mu!-- t be
hel.l.
Where the Bub Comes

Hi re in where the rub comes. The
workmen's compensation act of Hawaii
is new. So i the Honolulu lioanl. inso
far as workmen's compensation 'or
hicerations or'broken limbs or dentil is
conoerneil. The art was created by the
last legislature. The board wa

created by the governor. Act and
board went into joint effect July 1.

Now enter the insurance men and
employer anil attorneys. The board
members are woudering how many
more thousand questions or objections
cun be brought regarding or against
various provisions of the act. Not

lawyers, they in turn are compelled
to turn the bulk of thine questions over
to the city attorney for decision and
answer.
Businees Goes On Apac

Ni vcrthc lea, business goes on apace
in the board offices in the Mc and. ess
building. A filing ease is rapidly be
ing rilled up with notifiications by cor-

porations, companies and indiv idtials
that they have provided for the pro-

tection of their employes under the
provisions of the act. Yesterday after-
noon neither Chairman Campbell nor
olice employes would vouchsafe a haz-

ard as to how many individual em-

ploye had been insured, as tabulation
had not been made and no estimate was
possible aceordingly.

It was admitted, however, that
of questions and objections be

ing raised returns have not been alto
gcther satisfactory inasmuch as the
law presides that all re'.urns should
have been made by .Inly 1. Chairman
Campbell stated yesterday that for this
reat-o- the. board may be compelled to
set a date on which final returns must
be returned. The board is reluctant to
do this, but will ilo so unless employ-
ers make rrttr tis more rapidly. They
would be acting within the law in so
doing.
Insurance Men Cooperate

Insurance iiicn. i -- s of Honolulu are
coopmatiug wiili the board in every
way possible. They arc not crowding
the demands of tli w law, but are
conducting an educational campaign to
show the value to the employer of in
surance of empluves, as well as point-
inn out the intricate points of the new
law. The agencies which have banned
in this won. arc on llamm-Youn-

Company, Hawaiian '1 rust Company
Home ii ii in in Agency, Bishop Insur
ance Aeie v. T II liavies Co. ami
W at i limine Tiu.--t i oiupany.

in ;' the m riiiiim of the law pro
Mil.a a penult v of one dollar a day for
each eniplnyei who tails to observe the
law. The ii.sii.ance men say that they
will see to it that this provision is lived
up to, aigiiine, that in this way only
can equitable treatment for all employ
c.s and einptoves be reached.
Local Kates Are Uniform

'I he iiiMiiai . o men 's association
that its object mainly is to han

die the Hawaii compensation act lo

callv wi'lumt dictation from tho main-

land agencies. ' ' Uabbit ' ' companies and
lion board agencies will lx discouraged
where possible. As a result of the com-

bination the local rates have been
uiude piacln-all- uniform. The com-

panies have also made all nrangementa
with hospitals and physicians to care
fu. Uic ii. ii r si.

Supervisors Considcri
Compensation

The following coinni! nieutioii si;ne l

by Muvor I .a in- und First Deputy itv
Attornc; l.viiiei, was read at last
night 's meeting of the supervisois, and
rcfcircd to the ways and means coin
mitt.ee:

"At the meeting of the board held
Juue -- .", I'.ll", the undei signed were
reiiucsted to prepare and furnish to the
board a sviiomms or a sumiiiarv of tho
Workmen's ' o!iiwnsiiti'in Act which
went into force .Inly I, 1UIV In com-- '
plianee with this re.piest, we beg to'
so ni t the enclosed Miinmuiy which is
taleli, Word toi word, from ('. R. Hotn
en way s veiv aide summary uf this
law, with the exception of certain
chanties made iu fie summary iusofa: '

ss t -- unit' applies to the ob!l"Bttoi --

ni'd liabilities ol the i ity and County
of ''ouoliilii under t''c Act. as destin-gii-

li"d from 'he liabilities of the oidi
tun v oriv ate i mplover.
No OMl tatlon On City

"As .lie suiniiiatv sliuws, there is
HO obligation on the citv and county
to csnv insurance lialility or file a
se'lir'tv bond oi tal e anv other step
I v vvav of t ei nishiii'i for the
lav incut of ..ur c ,it un. to anv em

.iive entll el
The law, how

llie,
t'

eto on le
prov idc

tins
that

Act

Lonely Island
In Throes of a

Fdiiiical Roto

H. Rex Hitchcock Succeeded By

Edward Devauchelle Sr. As

Road Supervisor

MnloKsi, one of the weveral separate
land appendages of the County of

Maui, is now in tho throes of n polit
ical upheaval, dae to coming into'
mine of. the new Maui county otttclals,

.loci Nnknleka, former member of the
house of representatives, who recently
alone and unaided, tint for a subordin-
ate police officer and an eight inj--

barrelled re', olver of a hvitonr aire, ef

tho

the

fected the rapture of .ii.hn t. tyMy General Inves
.... ... .... .....

'oe Katta ami took the two latter to
lahaina for safe keeping, hss been re-

appointed deputy sheriff of Mookai.
'oel is a power in the land of his
iiristlirtion. It Is said that his splen-

did work is rounding in Scully and his
fiicaida, after hi hnd been notified
from lloioliilu that these men were on
the Lonely Island, contributed greatly
towards his

The fii hf against the retention
fl.-- of It. Hex Hitchcock as road suer- -

isor for Molokai has come to an end
through the appointment ef Kdward
I 'evmirhelle fc'r., as Hitchcock's sue-- ,

cessor.
"Otherwise, the inhabitants of free

Molokai are happy," said (ieorge P.
Cooke, former member of the house of,

"I did not know that'
Hiiilly had been with us until he was
rudely taken away, otherwise we might I

have gotten up a luau in Ins honor,

P. F. HURLEY GETS

Awards have been made
Charles ; R. Kortios, superintend-- I

nt ot public works, to II. Ilackfeld Jt !

.. to furnish structural steel for the
territorial penitentiary now in couisoj
if construction in Kalihi kai. this eity, '

iiinl to P. P. Hurley for the construe-- ,

tiou of the Waimea river embankment
son!. Vm the steel. 11. Ilackfeld,

Si Co. was the iueeessful bidder for the1
. 1. the bidders for the

li st lot of Kteol were mentioned Jire- -

is!y in The Advertiser. Kor the
....i lot the Jirm will be paid :i:ifl4.4(.

Yesterdav'a suceessful bid was for
,Ki.-.(i.J-

ihc bids for the second lot of strue-- '

nral steel and the Wa.niea river joli
were as follows:

Steel H. Ilackfeld t Co., i:r(i.2H;
Mono'ulu Iron Works, lti2J.til, and II.

. ti;ay, 144:i.
Waimea Itiver Kiiibankini nt 1'. '.

Hurley. tWMitl; J. M. Hit va. of Wainiea,
Kauai, I.o-- d Young Kngineer- -

n g CompHiiy, rJ,lhl; tioires &. Pican-

PLOT TO LYNCH FRANK
l Associated I'rois by Faasrsl Wuilni.l
Al.TANTA, (ieorgij, July II. A

widci-prca- plot to the state
penitentiary, seize I.eo M. Frank and

'eh I, ni has bieu discovered and the

militia is in readiness to guard (lie

peiiilci.tinn against any mob violence

CHIDES
(Ajsoristsd Press by I'snersl Mfus- u- '

I.ONI'ON, July Vi Statements that
(iernianv has delivered a truculent note

to Ituinaiiia. thicutening her with pun

ishincnt for alleged violations of ncu

tralitv, if her conduct is not altered in
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it litis v not be better polb--

.tv and county to act as its
it: an I, in tho second pi re,
if it be derided that it

policv to carry insir
liululi'ies shauld be iusi n

' a ii annual premium of 1"',
. ear. or the fire and poli e

t- - liniiiiHte.l, the argument
l .ite. Htep of cou ",
iii these two departments

j.'teste-- loss will probably e
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UTILITIES BOARD
,

G. A. R..ILL PASS GENERAL VILLA MAY
,

TO MAKE CAREFUL , FINAL REVIEW GIVE UP COMMAND;

INQIYINTO'L-I- .'

Commission Will Go To Bottom

pf Mauna Kea Fatalities
At Lahaina

DROWNING OF SEAMAN

ALSO WILL BE PROBED

Program Included

reappointment.

representatives.

GERMANY RUMANIA

ri?lt).V. r.VT-F.Kl.Y.-

IN

ligation of Navigation Com-

pany's Handling of Crews

Subpoenas commanding the a

ance before the Publii Ctilitics
mission next Saturday of Renator
iam T. Robinson. Henator II. "

iq.ear--
urn

Wiil
Pen-

liallow. manager of the Waimku s gar

in Representative Kdward

being,

rv. niiinsio win lie urnn "- "

morning in the attorney gcuci ai s of
Bee and signed and sealed by Charles
R. Forbes, chairman of the commission.
Service will be made by llmry P.
O 'Sullivan, secretary of the commis-

sion, who will leave for Mam thii
forenoon in the Mauna Ken.

The three legislators were witie.ses
last May of the aeeldent in which a

Japanese picture b.ide and an ag-- d

Chinese, both deck passengers in the
Mauna Kea, were tipped into the toil-

ing surf at Lahaina landing ami
drowned.

Secretary O Sullivan also will carry
with him a sheaf of blank sul. una

to aerve on any passengers he can findi
who wero dumped overboard nt the
same time, but saved. Senators Peu-hallo-

and Kol inson and Representa-
tive Waiahalo had just been set aho e

from another boat when the accident
occurred.
Iniutry To Be Searches

I'

Since th circumstances have been
much discussed in the newspapers and
anions tne Inpanese it is believed that
Secretary O 'Sullivan, with the aid of
Sheriff Crowell of Maui, will have no
difficulty in finding the witnesses the
commission desires.

The whole case will be opened up
again for a hearing before the full
board and the attorney general next
Friday and Saturday, and at the same
time there will be a further investiga-
tion of other accidents and com; b.iuts
affecting the Inter Island.

At the session of the commission held
yesterday, Chairman Forbes showe I a
disposition tn go into accidents with
particularity, to accept no perfunctory
reports, and to fix responsibility w.th
ilcftuiteness. He felt that the evidence
in the Lahaina accident case was de-

cidedly unsatisfactory, aud Acting At
foiney-fienera- l Smith agreed that the
testimony was "very, very vague.''

hairman Fort es reported the results
of a personal inspection he had made
of the Inter Island and cattle steamer
Wailele, from which a seaman was un
accoiintablv lost overboard.
Company Records Figure

Me had not I ocn al le. to determine
to his satisfaction whether the seaman
had ro'led ovei board in his sleep from
the deck or not. There was nothing
to siiL'gest a motive for suicide or foul
play.

What did st like the chairman,
thoagh, was that, so far as he has
been able to discover, the company
n akes no attempt to keep accurate
records ot its deck passengers or crews.
The lost sai'oi was' listed in the com-
i an ' report is (ieorge Moses or Mis
es Knonliia. Nothing more definite
about his identitN. place of eajdenev
or relatives could be learnod and, si
far as Chairman Forbes could find out,
nothing more could be expected, since
it is the habit of the company often
to sign on seamen under nicknami s.
Heck passengers arc listed iu a lump
as .o many .lauanese.

Attoiiiei Ceneial Suilh was asked,
hi an i

tlm k th
a list of
I don't

pin ion
e lilts

" Yes
I I

ill passengers
now whether

" he "I
ought to

but
you can ma

He will look up the law- - iu
to give a more positive opinion.

What
mile

dan,

I'm.'

the commission desires a
cheek on all im'isoiis aboard.

Frovi ions For Crews

said,
keep

and crews,

def

Since '.he commission has jur'sdiction
bv statute over the "safety, woik'ng
hours and wages'' of pill lie litil ti '
employers, its inquiries into a rase
lilr tint of Moses Kaualua take on a
wide range.

In investigating the circumstances,
Chai'-ieai- i Forbes learned that, though
the Inter Island is required by the fed
crat authorities to furnish a forecastl"
with so many funks, so mairy cul
feet of airspace and all the otl-- e

details demanded bv the nsvi'wtio
Ih'vs. nobodv ever sleeps in the Inter
Island forecastle because thev are toe
hot. The crews prefer thi decks.

The Wail.de, from which Kanalim
was lost ovei board, has a steam pit"-nu-

ing through the forecastle to th
onkev engine, making it intolerable

lor quarter.
The coiumis ion decided to confer

"i'Ii tha te leral authorities to milk.
-- " i thoie was no ov clapping of .ill'

' t.on i 'ni no cn"f1iet of authorl'v
..ton. tal ii ... up the broad question

o '' s.,t. )v s,
Cnly I'esrsay Evi4'n"e

A- - to- the iiiinid in t of M. Negoro
" resent j,.. th' hiinnese scciet.v, tlm
,l.a .HiMia(.,.' r.. Ol). rough

,se,l, ,'iinuih addressed and com
li.'Med I

III' I,

I. lil t

;e

is

"v 'e'ttv to Hawaiian
tl.,. I, iff 'sIiim.I, It wa,s sluxivi'
'.'ma admitted that he ha'
i t hearsav ev idence to go on

i e.iie-t,- ., to bring witness!- -i
to the next hcariinr of the

on to sol stnutiatc Ii i h coin

ITALIANS STILL ADVANCING
lAHuoctsmd Prvs riisfw wtseiMs
(ilu), I I:'-- - News from Horn,

lav that 1,,. a tin us Is is e won

nth. su ,,,, ,,. run, to Trie.-le-.

Remarkable Encampment To Be

Held In Washington Is of

National Interest

WABHINOTYlV Jul Fifty venrs
'ago the' Motion I' n armies, fre h

Imm the battled M ' ivil war
.ami e stifrcndci
led doa(PeiinsyK

' 'ingtolf.
It was A gr;i n

scarred legions n'
of Meade and H"
famous comma n
blue ' ' had pres. i

lent Jolmsori tin
i in the reviewiiiir
j iwunj proudly pa

nint ie or their
flags that had tin" n

Hells waved over
This thrilling p

terest, witl be ic
b'e durinsi the
ctinipment of the
Itepulilic, which
iugton, Scpteiiile i

sciording to tin
here to day.
Fifty Tear After

It will be the Ii

the C.raud. Re i, w

same veterans w le

view a half cento
the Union bbie.
to martial niui.
avenue, and pass ii

dent Wilson ami
inet. It will I

erans will mar.
the last time that
ever again att. u

aired arc

w -- h

III

p poinntox, inarch
la u . I'll in? in Wash

r. of war
i.iant Slierinii n,

i . the other
w ho-- e ' ' boy s in

the I'nion. I'resi
rut (I rant, w ere

land as veterans
it to the exulting

-. In le tie
n a hundred bloo

h t riumpiinnt
geant, of nationnl in

. far as possl
. ninth iinnii.'il e:i

Cr.uul Army o the
I! be held in Wiish
.'" October It, next,
aMi urn eiiient le

tieth nrmivcrsnrv of
Thousands of t he

marched in that
uniformed in

will again keep step
down Pennsylvania
parade before Pnsi-member-

if his cab
the tit--e

the men fast

tho
and
and

the

the lint

nost.

ago

last the
in Washington, and

hundreds of them will j

an encampment, as
passing away.

Tho firand Amu. which survived four
years of campaigns ami never surrend-
ered; will soon have to lower its stand
ards, defented b Tune, the only enemy
able to vanquish the veterans. Boeanse
of the inerens'Si: death rate and the
feebleness of the survivors of the great
war it ia probable that the Grand Army
will never again hold a grent encamp-
ment after the Washington event. As
this gathering is the la.st which many
of them will participate, and as the nn
niversary of the tirinid Hevii'W is of
such historic si - m Ii niK e to them and
the country, thev will make great ef
forts lie Wash ncton in September.
The encampment will therefore be the,
largest anl mod successful over held
by the orgsjuiznt ion.

Elaborate Preparations
Washington is making elaborate prep

aratiuns to rei"ie veterans, and
the nation's capita! will be en fete dur-
ing the week that the famous soldiers
are within her gates.

Government ollicials nnd the people of
the capital ure a unit extending in
vitations, thrpugh the press the conn
try, to the. nation to visit Washingt-
on, during (i. A. R. week. Plans are
being perfected to t'nake the encamp-
ment and theirnnd Review nn event of
national importance.

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment for the veterans and citizens who
visit tl ai.itul at that time is being
prepared. The war department and the
navy depart ment are cooperating in the
pro ,'ram.

The former has arranged for exhibi
tion drills of I'nite I States troops, env
airy, artillery, and infantry . at Fort
Mei, which In a suburb of Washing
ton. .Some of the best soldiers in the
n liny are stationed at Fort Myer, par
tic.ilarly the cavalry, wlioh numbers
among tile enlisted men many of the
greatest riders the world. Crack bat

.tones of light artillery are also sta
tion.-- at Fort Myer. Aeroidane ex
Illinium-- , are to be given by the .Signal
Corps. The Wright brother demon
strati"! in public tho first aeroplane at
fort Mu".
Navy To Be Rrnresented

The inn v department will have a

fleet of torpedoboat dest rovers, sub
nuT'iie-- . en n limits, and :i cruise do

Inched f'oio the Atlantic Heel nnd sent
up the Potomac river Ua hingt

here the

clllnp ti'es. ;

II OlIS Of till

;:

ly

ma

vet

in

to in

th"

in
of

ill

to
lis will remain online hi- -

A big feature w ' I"
t which will be hel re

various corps o." the I n

no. art
.lust below Washington on

tomac. - located Indian Head
LToiind. when big guns tor the
furtilii attons are tested

the I'
(irov in'.'
nav o

before beint'
ida. e on battleships or in our com '
defenses. The veterans and visitors will
have an opportunity to see the opera
tb iis at la ittin Head, as well as scores
of other plums of interest in or around
Washington.

Iiiirin-- e"emniinent week upiiortiinife
will be afforded the veternns to revisit
Mull Hun. Antietsni. Aiuionuittox, uu I

other celebrated buttlufields.

QUIET ON EASTERN FRONT
prss bT rssleral Wlrslsss. I

I .ON it IN. July 14. Save for the re-

newed appearance of (ierinan forces
on the fiontier of Fast north

f Wht-h- little activity on the east-i- n

front yesterday ia reported.

anothefTtank steamer,..,.,. ., ir... vv yi"ral wirs."
SA N I'K NCISCO, ChI., July IU. -

The I nn, ii Iron Wo ks has sec u mil all- -

t .a . t a, t for a I'niju O.I Com; any
mil. steainer.

STATE RESTS THAW CASE

(Asonjtit Prsss by rdrl Wirlss.)
Ni:w YMfK, July 14- .- The State

ha rested its ease in the retrial of
'air' K Tl. ivv to determine h's sanity.

The eMdei,,,. upon which Thaw und
- attoim vs rely to secure a verdict

e.lniina tit sane will now be put on.

MABTEE REMEDY.

il.iin's Colic, Cholera and
I.enied.V Is master over

i, ,v si'litery, imd all intes
tine do-- e relieves, n sec

ihh Iv ue. eiearv to e't'.-c- t a

,i.. I v nil deal. is. Benson,

"., Ltd., agents I'""- Huwuii.

Object of

With
Step IS TO Treat rhamhnr nt rnmmprrin Maw Fn.
Carranza To

End War

AittUd Press ky rsrat Wlrslsss )

Kl. PASO, Taxas, .luly 14. Persist
cut rumor.i that Oeneral Villa is alout
to surrender command of his forces are
beginning to be heard. They cannot
be confirmed officially, but receive gen-

eral credence.
The explanation given is that, by

turning over his authority to his chief
lieutenant, Oeneial Rohles, Vijla will
be enabled to tffla't for peace with
Carraana on better terms. Most of his
officers are said to favor the plan in
the belief that Robles is better suited
to negotiate with CarranM.

President Wilson 's pressure on all
the Moaicao chieftains te settle their dif
fereuce is thought to weigh more with
Villa than the military situation. In
spite of the defeat of Villa's nil v Za
pata in the south, resulting in the oc

rupation of Mexico City by (ieneral
(ionaalves, Oeneral Obregon, f.arranr.a 's
chief of staff, is reported to have been
heavily defeated by Villa south pf
(jueretaro and cut off from his base
at Vera Cms.

CONFIRM OBREGON'S DEFEAT
(Associates Press by Tsdersl Wireless I

WASHINGTON, July 14. Consular
desjmtc.hes to the state department con-

firm the reported defeat of General
Obregon. He is said to be fleeing with
the remnants of his army, and General
Villa, his victorious opponent, holds
Querctaro. ,

Two other victories for Villa are also
mentioned. General Raoul Madero, a
younger brother of the murdered Presi-

dent, is said to have repulsed the a

between Monterey and Tor-reo-

and at Barroteran they suffered
another defeat.

Conditions at Mexico City have begun
to mend siuce the entry of General
Con rales, who is bringing in provisions
for the hungry populace.

On the West coast, the bombardment
of Guaymaa by the Carranza gunboat
Guerrero is no longer a danger. Warned
by Admiral Howard that he could not
permit the destruction of an open city,
the commander of the Guerrero sailed
away. ..
Gotham Girl
Gives Candy
To Children

Pretty Tourist Rewards Kiddies
Of Molokai For Contributing

To Belgian Fund

localise she had read somewhere that
the inmates of the settlement of Kabul
papa and Kalawao, Molokai, had given
of their little to aid the stricken H.'l
ria ns, a young woman visitor f ro u
New York, who returns to her home to
day on the Manchuria, in remem-
brance of tin; generosity of the iu
tome folk of Molokai has sent to the
clnidien a large package of candy.

Hie went to the pro'iiotion commit
tec looms yesterday afternoon to make
iiupiirics in furtherance of her little
'.heme and asked Acting Heerotary
'lav or as to just what would be mo't
apple, i.itcl by the children. lie

otnpt ly replied, "Candjr." Without
n on- ado she want away and presently
returned with a good-size- puckagc of
sweetmeats and asked the secretary
to foi ward it. Hhe said she was a
New Yorker, und, ill the opinion of)
Taylor, looked the part of the typical,
fashionable and New York
giil.

"I do not know her nuinc," sail
Tavlnr. "for she said she preferred to
remain anonymous. She was as pretty
us a picture, and I know that she is
returning to her home gladdened with
the thought that the last moments of
her May in Honolulu, which she hays

i she 'enjoy ed ever so much,' were util
ied iu doing a bit of good for our peo
ple over on Molokai. If ever I ca'i
learn her name I will let the children
oi Molokai know it, for I am sure thev'
will be very glad, through Huperinteud-ou- t

McVeigh, to send their thanks iu
her. "

The a nun y ifloiis donor ,ater left the
following note with Mr. Taylor:

"Thank yon so much for attending
to this for me. In giving this to (he
lepers von might siiv that a friend froia.
.New link read of tlioir ecnerositv to
the I'.idgiaus in the paper and did not
want to leave Hawaii without sending
t ti a slight token in appreciation fo
their generosity. I would prefer to re

' 'main a nonyii ous.
) The Ion has been sent to Superm--

teiulei t McVcie.li l.v the promotion
committee with the reipiest that it be
distribute. I, as far us it will go, utnniy
the little ones.

-

I BOSTON ELK EXALTED RULER
hy n 'irai..iIISocl ANIiKLKS, July LI. I, K.

i Nicholson of Boston was elected grand
i exalted ruler of the Llks today
'convention hole. Baltiiuure was chosen

as the ii - I convention citv.

Safety First
For Children
tb Be Taught

Wl IllVf VIIIWIII V 1 ffUl V

niles Off Streets

Through tho chamber ef commerce", as
the moh commanding medium of publ-
icly, a movement Ur to be iusUmirated
s'i.irtfy,' for Inst met ion in safety on tho
streets.

In proportion to the population, Ilo
nolulu has an unusually large number of
automobiles. The relative number of
accidents la not so great as might 'ov
expected, owing to the, fact that tha
density of other traffle, loua not coitrs
pond; but it i higher than It ought to
be, owiag to another controlling lailo.-th-

unfamillarity of tha inhabitants
with modern high speed transportation.

A large share of the Oriental popula-
tion is country bred. Mothers of thes.
nnteeendents do not realize that rtioy
cannot allow their children to st ay
into the streets as they would into the

; 'fields.
Accidents Havs Beaulted

Tho result ha been a number of' ac
cidents Which might have been jirevent- -

d and an' even Jargsr number of par- -

row escapes winch never are heard
from.

In mninlnnd cities, where the snmtf
problem has arisen in the foreign
qharters, it has been successfully met
by campaigns of education, instituted
in many instances by chambers of torn- -

meice and aided by the newspapers.
There is no reason to believe that, if

he Oriental press, which is tho larg-w-

and most influential division of the
h publications in the terri-to-y- ,

will aid, similar results cannot be
accomplished here. '

Jovernoc Carter Interacted
In this hope, Former Governor George

ft. Carter addressed 'the following let
ter yesterday to S. Bheba, editor o( the
Hawaii Shmpo:

"Permit me a word to Japanese
parents. Every man who drives a
motor knows the risk he takes, and all
desire to avoid accidents.

"Yesterday, driving to town iu ir.y
motor, in v'iiieyaid street, opposiw the
fruit store in the Hanko Building, a
little Japamse tot, I should sa three
years old, ran nut behind a hack across
the street, without looking or paying
any attention to my Claxton. He ap-

peared so unexpectedly that I 'bmIv
escaped run" ng him 'down.

"I asked the storekeepers in the
neighborhood whose hild he was. None
of them knew. In his company were
two other little lapanese tots who look-

ed slightly older. I could fiad no e

in the neighborhood who knew th--

so 1 got out of my motor aud fol'uweil
them.
Mother Not Worrying

"Imagine my surprise Ho have them
lead me down Nuuaau street along Ku-ku- i

towards the stream, to a lane which
leads off mukai, this side of W. Sal
Pec's grocery store, and down this line
another block, and there I found the
mother, unconscious and uncom i rned
over the absence of her child, who had
wandered off n ore than three blocks.

"When a child is killed or maimed
in our streets, the first impuikt is to
blame the chauffeur, but unless Japa-
nese mothers take better care of then
children than this one did, the publii
will soon come to feel that such accid-

ents are due to their carelessness. "

(Assoclsus Prsss by Fsdaral Wtrslsms.)

WASHINGTON, July 13.-- The exi

geneies of war are held largely respon-

sible for the remurkublo number of

vessels transferred to American regis-

try during the fiscsl year just ended

It was announced today that 119 vi-- s

sels of .127,1171 tons total, have, been

put under the American Hug for the
year. Of these ninety-nin- e were Brit
ish, thirty (ieriiian, six Belgian, one

Italian, three Norwegian and four Cu-

ban. Included iu the total are twenty
five of tho tiermau branch of the Stand-

ard Oil Company and four Hamburt-Americaj- i

line vessels.

Handicapped
This It the Cass With Mny Honolulu

PeopU-

Too many Honolulu citizens are
handicapped with bad racks. The un-

ceasing pain causes constant misery,
making work a burden and stooping
or lifting an imisjssibility. The back
aches at night, prevwattng refreshing
rest, and iu the morning is stilt and
lame.. Plasters and liniments may give
relief, but cannot rearh the cause if
the kidneys are Weak. To eliminate
the pains and aches of kidney back-sch- e

you must cure the kidneys.
Dean's Backache Kidney l'ills are

for disordered kidnevs.
The fo'low:nir statement sh"uld con

vince every 'Honolulu reador of their
efficiency.

.!. A. Miller. Mohr St.. Palouse. Wash.,
nays: "My back and kidneys bothered
me. The doctors called it an acute at-

tack of Hright 's disease. Mv kidneys
were wank and the secret iois were high
ly colored. I was so bad that for a

long time I was afraid to move. Roan's
HsckBche Kidney Pills did me a world
of good."

Doan's Backache Kidney PiMs are
old by all d'lH'giats snd storekeepers

at Mu cents per box (six boxes JS-o-

ir wl'l be' mailed on receipt of pHee
by the Hollister lrug Co., Honolulu,
''holes-al- e agents for the Hawaiian l

lands.
Itetneiiiber the name, Doan's, ami

Lake no substitute.

DRASTIC CAMPAIGN

WILL BE WAGED TO

' ENFORCE DOPE LAV

v. I,

Healt JBoard, (and, Mfjclic al So-

ciety To Ask ColIecWr Haley
'

To Name Violators

THEY WILL HELP DESTROY

ALL TRAFFIC IN NARCOTICS

Internal Revenue Department
Knows ' Doctors and Drug-

gists Who Are Involved

Within the next few days, John F.

Haley, collector of internal revenue,
will bo called on by representatives of

Hhe board of health and of the Medi
cal Society of Hawaii to furnish the
names of those physicians and drug-
gists in the eity who have been vio-

lating the provisions of the recently
enacted Harrison Narcotic, Act regulat-
ing the dispensing of opium, morphine,
cocaine and other narcotics.

Under the law, Collector Haley may
divulge the names of infringers on thi
art to the health authorities, t'nd'-- r

the same law he may not divulge the
names to private parties.
Names Art Refused

He was asked point blank by an
Advertiser reporter yesterday to give
the names of the physicians or other
purveyore of narcotics which he hss
in possession and who are under the
surveillance of his department. Co-
llector Haley as point blankedly de-

clared he could not give the desired
information.

Mr. Haley declared, however, that
if demand was made on him by the
health authorities the information
would be given them and his olflci
would give Officinls of
both the health board and the medical
association were then interviewed. I'-- .

Irwin .1. Shepherd, secretary of t'e
medical society, stated last night t'int
the special committee annointed nr th"
meeting lest Friday niCht to investi-
gate conditions had taken nn netiou
as vet but that the subject wn-- M I

taken up promptly with Dr. .1. S M.

Pctt. irsident of the health
Pb--- M "is Will Cooperate

When asked what action would I e

te'"n Poctor Shepherd said:
"It has not been decided what mod

of procedure will be followed but it
is certain that the health board, the
medical society and tho internal rev
enue office will work in unison to bring
nbout strict obevance of the Harrison
law"

The iatornal revenue department,
knows that certain physicians in th"
city are using their profcasioi al privi-
lege to cause narcotics to be disburse !

to addicted users of the drug under
cover of professional prescriptions.
Refutable Doctors Annoyed

This knowledge was given to the
medical aasoriation and that body de
eirjed against such practises and will
seek to bring about a stop throut'i
cooperation with the health authori
ties and Collector Haley.

T'hvsicinns of standing and position
deplore the pra. tice and declare that
the "dope" habit can be easily cured,
eliminating any argument that "pa-
tients" must have "dope" of nece-i- i

ty to maintain life or health.

JAPANESE CROWD

THREATENED FENNELL

Arrest of Woman At Ewa Caused
Countrymen To Congregate

Mrs. Kawahnra, a Japanese woman,
charged with selling without a

license, failed to appear in the district
court yesterday morning and forfeited
bail of $100.

The woman was arrested iu a rai l

made in a plantation camp at Kwn bv
License inspector Fuiiiiidl, on Monday
night.

An informer purchased some beer
and then another attempt was made to
effect a purchase. Detective Htein be
ing the medium. The woman refused to
sell Htein anything, however, and when
Pennoll and Htein entered the house,
grabbed the bottle of beer that th- - in
former was drinking and running out
side with it, threw it away.

The lottle was smashed, but Stein
managed to secure enough of the con-

tents for evidence.
took the woman into me

house wh-sr- the l ooie was sold and
there she threw herself pn the floor and
started screaming. In a short time tha
houso was surroiiuiled by Japanese, who
demanded to know what was being
done to their countrywoman.

At ono time it looked as i' th't mob
would interfere with the officers, but
when the situation was explained to

Ithem they quieted down and gave no
trouble.

The woman gave bail un the spot,
stating that she would forfeit it bv

in cuiirt the following
uiorniug.

PRUSSIAN LEADER IS DEAD
Ak-- d Prsss bv rsrl "lrn'.)

BKHLIN, July ia Von Wendel of
I'ifHilorf, president of the I'iiishiiii up
per house, is dead.

DIRECTOR oViilNES DEAD
..,'-.- . ymm, b TSll"1l Wr l" I

HKN V KIC July U I. A Holmes,
director of the federal bureau of mines,
died here yesterday of tuberculosis.



SOME FAIL MS M T "
IOP NOTCH CLUB SOiiffi COSfS PERUVIAN SUGAR

"
HILO MAIN KILO COFFEE MAN '

WITHOUT REASON Hdtos YlEins DOWN
MtETSlNAUGUST ftlORE THAN WORTH HASGllEAl FUTURE

""'
LUHA A SUICIDE INJURED IN HUNTING

New York Market Should Be

Better With All Facts
.Considered

Export Orders Were Heavy But

Less Confidence Shown
At Future

Will t Gray report th talc of
406,000 bag of Cubae, Porto Rieas,
Hurinam, Peru and Han Domingo raw
and 1800 toua I'eru ami Han Domingo
during th week ending July . Their
report In part ststes that during th
week, Cuba remained at 4.HI)c, while
the Porto Rleos declined to 4.R0e per
lb. Of course Lf Cuba were free, of
duty their market value would be the
tame a the Porto Biro, but by rcusjn
of being available for use in the pro-
duction of refined for export, th
Cuba command the higher value, aud
the lull duty augara for the iam rnwn
are of higher market value than the
( ubaa.
Explanation of Prlcea

The fact of there having been and
till continuing, and expected to be eon-tinue- d,

a good demand for refinod far
export, the sugars which pay a duly
will continue to command a higher
market quotation than free-dut-y sugars
which can be used only for the direct
consumptive demand, which jusl at
present ia over supplied by refiner'
surplus production.

After a good proportion of an 85,000
bag lot of Porto Kicos which hal been
pri.ss.ng for sale had been absorb I a
new demand for refined for export, in-

cluding sales of 55,000 tons graoulitod,
pave a strengthening tone and ten looey
to the market. The sales of refined
for export are understood to be in part
at 4.65c f. o. b. net cash, in oond.
No Eebate Nov

The treasury department has issred
an order to ( ustoms Collectors
to continue to collect duties on ti:f,ar in
full, without making the 5 discount
allowance, and to suspend liqu.dation
pending the decision of the Cuiteu
Htate Supreme Court.

As the suspension of liquidation, as
above, would cause indefinite delay and
inconvenience to importers and refin-
ers, esecially in their export draw-
back business, an effort is being made
to have new orders issued permitting
liquidations as heretofore and subject
to re liquidation on the decision of tlio
Supreme Court, if necessary.

The Cuba crop making has gone on
during the week, but receipts are below
last year tons against 31,000
tons.

The visible crop is now 2,323,713 tons,
against 2,384,223 tons last year to same
date.
Total Cuban Exports

The week 's exports to Europe were
0000 tons, bringing the total to date
to about 220,000 tons from present Cuba
crop, against entire total from the last
crop of 304,505 tons.

Mails from Australia report further
unfavorable weather, leading to a re-

duced crop estimate to 130,000 tons.
Australia expects a shortage in supplies
of sugar about August, which is expect-
ed to be made up from Java.
Sugar Cargo Lost

Tess reports state that the British
steamship Bcottish Monarch, from New
York June 10, with a cargo of about
7000 tons refined sugar for Manchester,
Kngland, was sunk on Tuesday, the 29th
ult., off the Irish coast by a German
submarine.

At the close, the market is sternly
and firm at full-u- quotations, with
tone and tendency towards further im
provement.

For local distribution the situation of
refined has remained unchanged. For
foreign export business the euquirius
turned into actual orders, and a large
business resulted to England, to extend
of some 55,000 tons, Understood in part
at 4 (We, net cask in bead, f. o. b.

British Buying
Statistics of Oreat Britain's sugar

position on June 1 gave indications of
this demand and a continuance of it
to a quite considerable exteut for sup-
plies throughout July and August.

This relief or contraction of supplies
for our local trade consumption must
be considered as Indicating firiiiaesa
and probably sonif improvement to the
present quotations. Full stocks should
be carried
Gera a a. Beets

K. O. I. le lit reports on the Oerman
situation June 4 as follows:

The week opened cool and cloudy, with
light showers in the south and h- - t
of the east and coast. Lnrer it was
warmer and generally drv. I'nder these
conditions field work suffered no inter-
ruptions. The' first hoeing is practic-
ally finished except in the north, while
for the most part thinning is also fin-

ished. The latter work was especially
eav and successful in many Central
ami East Cietman sections owing to th s
dry conditions, which it is constantly
hoped will soon be ended by heav
rains. As to the preseut progress and
stand of the beets, ou-re- reports are
feuerally satisfactory, but especially is
Ceutrnl Germanv warm showers ars
gieatly needed if this eonditlou is te
continue. On May 31st the Government'
ii leased the remaining 15 per cent of
the contingent for inland consumption.

Keports from the Russian and Ausfo

C. A. Barbe-- , of the College of Agri
culture at Coimbatore, n a recent pub-
lication states that the can sugar In
dustfy in India Is in an unsatisfaetoiy
condition. Most of the better era cane
are heavily diseased, or, a In NUdras,
they are grown on a very small acale.
The hardier and most commonly culti-
vated varieties are among the poorest
in the world.

The remedy, according to Professor
Barber, ilea in 4ivelouing drought re-
sistant seedling canes whieb will be bet-
ter producers than the native varieties
bew grown anil will also prove more re-

sistant to disease and inseet attacks.
Microscopic Can Fields

There are few cane fields in India
muh over an acre in extent and many
are under that area, nevertheless this is

no ef the greatest, if not the greatest,
sr.tiar country in the world. There are

few modern plantations operated ei.
a larger commercial scale, but th.
tem of land tenure and the dense over-
population of the country precludes any
material extension of the sugar indu-tr- y

along these lines.
Improvement, lf it comes, an net be

through the education of the Indiau
ryet to a better standard of farm prac-
tise.

-
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SAYS F. M. SWANZY

Nothing Ahead of Sugar Industry
Which Any Man Need Fear

"Confident ia the future of Hawaii
and the sugar industry is returning,"
Francis M. Hwaazy' said yestenray.
"People seem to he becoming 'acclim-
ated' to the idea that although we will
have free sugar so far as anyone now
knows, May 1, 1918, that is a condition
that will not last.

"It would seem that men are y

standing on the brink of some
terrible catastrophe and yet when the
time comes it does not happen. Look-
ing bark at the history of the bomj
as I have seen it develop, there has
always been something looming just
ahead, of whirh all men were in ear.
Nevertheless we have passed many of
these emergencies without realizing
the moment when they faded behind
us.

"Our people have gained confidence.
That is reflected in the increased busi-
ness on the local exchange. Hawaii
has only needed confidence in Itself and
that period of Confidence has now ar-

rived.
"Hard timett" Mr. Swanzy said,

"Hawaii does not know what 'hard
times' means.' This eonntry has every
advantage in its favor and there should
be no doubt or hesitation- ax to what
the future has in store."

Hungarian beet districts indicate veiy
general lack of rain.
Domestic Situation

Weather conditions as reported up to
June 28 showed there has been too
much rain with low temperatures in
practically ail the sugar beet districts
of the United States. The campaign
has begun at Viaalia. California
weather ia eold aad dry.

It ia reported from Billings, Montana,
that the sugar ooiupany is understood
to plan paying a higher price for beets
in the fall than the contracts ul ready
made call for provided the price ol
sugar remains at its present level,
raciac Co Receipts

Receipts at 8a a Francisco January i

to June 21 have loeea SOD, 16 tons of
which 200,840 tons was Hawaiian,
4315 tons from Java and Mexico, and,
3550 tons from the Philippines.

A table has been compiled shown',;
the average cost and freight price of
Culms for the eighteen years en. ting
January 1, 1915 has been 2.552 cents
The average since the Reciprocity
Treaty, December 27, 1903 has been
2,(138 centa. The lowest price since
IK90 was 1.50!) cents in 1902 and since
the Reciprocity Treaty 1.H7.1 cents in
1913. The highest since the Reciprocity
Treaty was 8.505 cents in 1914.
A Bear Market

Kales of raw sugar futures totaled
28,850 tone for the week ending June
30. Prices all (long the line were
lower. (loaiag bid were 3.87 Julv;
H.98, Aujrust; 4.04, September; 4.u!,
October; 4.08, 'November; J.7K, IVcem-ber- ;

8.49, January, 1916; 3.4i. Febru-
ary, March and April; and, 3.50 Ma.
Trust Geu Injunction

On June 2.1. the American Sugar Re-
fining Co.- - filed an equity bill iu the
I'uited Stntes District Court at New
Orleans with the intention to have the
Supreme Court of the I'uited States
pass on the constitutionality of the

laws enacted at the special ses-

sion of the Lousiajia Legislature.
Judge Foster Issued the restraining

order pending the hearing on the bill
of equity.

EUOAB FA0T0B8' SHIPMENTS
To date this mouth the Sugar Fac-

tors company has shipped 23,000 tons.
The Dakotan now loading at Hilo will
Leave Thursday for Atlantic ports with
8500 tons. The Arizonan will arrive
Kridav, July 10, and is due to sail July

7 with a full cargo of 11,000 tons.
Her destination will be the east coast.
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Hawaii Not Represented At Na-- ,
tional Convention At San

Francisco Next Month

The Top Notch Knrmerd' Club, n na
tional organization of farm boys and
girls, aie going to hold its annual con-
vention in Han Fiam-inc- August 5 and
0.

To become a member of this club anv
one is eligible who can produce authen-
tic records of having grown on one acre
of land one hundred or more bushels o'
corn or outs, fifty or more bushels of
Wheat, four h Ireil or more bushels of
potatoes, or six or more tons of alfalfa

',
"ay.
Ten Thousand Boy Delegates

i A. P. Nsiidlt'H, president of the Ohio
agricultural romnilsrloii, will have full
charge of the cM Ten thousand
delegates have ecn chosen to attend
the convention, nml if they all go San
Francisco will sec more farm boys the
first week in AiMnxt than many urban-ite- s

knew ex'mted.
To he an officer in the Topnotcher 's

Club the boy representing his state has
to have a crncker jack . The first

of the national club is
Walker T.e Punann of Alabama, whose
I cord is 232.7 bushels of corn grown
on one acre. Thirty three States have
hern accorded vice presidents. The
States not represented have not as yet
nrcdticed the l.nv with the hundred
Htshel reeo-- d. Connccti-u- t was the last
State to (ret a vice president in X. H.
rtrewer of Hnekantim with an even one
hundred bushels.
Philippine But Not Hawaii

The Philippines has n vice president,
Deraetrio Casuels of Leon, Iloilo. with a
109 bushel record, which is ahead of
North Dakota, Missouri. Arizona. New

Oklahoma and Connecticut.
Hawaii is not represented on the off-

icial board and so far as known there
p"e no members in this Territory. If
there are The Advertiser would like to
publish the fact.

The mission of the National Top
v"ti-- lub is to Are the am-

bition of the farm boys of the Vnited
States to attain to the highest stand-
ard of excellence in the production of
large yields of the leading crops.
Whet It AU Means

The promoters had in mind in per-
fecting this organization the latent
enerirv. the hidden power and the great
possibilities and undeveloped ilvnamic
forces wrapped up in the farm bovs of
the Vnited States.

The boy of today .is the man of to-

morrow, and the successful leaders of
agricultural promotion of the present
dfiv will pass on to their reward, and
their places will soon be taken by the
farm bovs thit now prides himself on
his membership in the National Top
Notch Farmers' Club.

Gigantic tasks in feeding the nation
will need to be accomplished. oil
frt.il:tv and permanent agriculture and
the schooling that spells success on the
form will not be the least of the ques-
tions that receive the careful attention
ef the present meinbe'S of the National
Ton Not'-- Farmers' Club.

Sweeping reforms in farm manage-"cu- t

will be the order of the day when
the army of top notch farmers of the
aation are fully organised and equipped
for the most imiortant service that ever
engaged the attention of a peaceful na-

tion.
Tomorrow's Gigantic Task

The farm boy of today must provide
the food for the hundred millions of
pentde that are now fed at Vncle Sam's
table, and it will not be long before a
nation of two hundred million will dailv
assemble in the United States for their
food.

The delegates to the San Francisco
convention hi boon appointed by the
Governor of each State in the ratio
"f not more than three boys per county.
It would be a good thing fer Hawaii if
there were a few elitribles in the ranks
of the corn, potato and alfalfa growers.

SEASOM

FOR THE THREE CROPS

Average weather conditions thro'.iv.h
out the group are reported to be atiove
the average for this season of th
year. From all districts reports are
coming iu promising ideal conditions
for harvesting the remainder of

The final outturn on all plant i

Hons will be heavier than those who
made the official estimates six mi. nth
ago hail any right to expi-ct-

. No ouo
has any hard luck story to tell.

So niuch for 1915. the 191 ti crop is
looking flue. The 191(1 cane ha. I :i lud
start on account of the floods of r.iin
that ilolug.il all the plantations a yai
ago, but what wus lost in the begin
uing has been more than made up now.

A favorable harvest season nlwavs
means a good start for the plant can".
According te the reports that arc cum
ing in there is not k district in the j

Islands but where the 1917 cane is
making a splendid start and it would
take a long season of bud weather to
nullify the gains already made j

Many of the plantations a ow
Winding up their grinding sca-o- n and
a majority will probably complete their
hurveat before the end of August.

I I

Science Again Overthrows Old
iWnnfl Am fS ... 1 rv is' 1

I

iucd vii iuiieii ouiuvaiion
Practise In Fields

The operation , bastard
trenching," yor hau l -- uUoiling, which
has been long pr... t , in Kurope, has
been, recently inve-- t from a scien-
tific standpoint, to determine whether
it is worth while

"Trenching" i. Mining a ditch
across the field then parrying the
excavation broadi ,1, it were, until
all the soil 1 thoiou)-hl- mixed. The
top layer of earth is thrown in the bot-
tom of th trench and the liottom layer
or "spit' conies t,, the surface. Sla-mi-

is a bo thorough mixed with the
lower spits.
What Method Is

In "bastard" trcn.-lrn- the land la
ditched in the same wav but the bot-
tom spit ia left at the bottom and the
top spit at the top. As stated abovo
the practise has been tensively fol-
lowed in Furope where the claim it of-
ten mad that it is necessary to good
crop husbandry.

F.xpeHraent conducted in England
by PiekerlnSf and Rn-se- ll of Cambridge
1'nlve-sit- y for a series of veara on all
characteristic types of soil from light
sandy to stilt clay indicated that loosen-
ing the bottom spit without manuring H
has little appreciable influence on crop
production.

Frequent analysis we-- e made of the
soils at different depths. The experi-
menters stated In their report that there
was only slight increase in the moisture
content, of the subf-oi- and the amount
of available nitrogen.
No Seal Otin

Crons grown on the trenched fields
wee in many instances no better than
those grown on plowed Innd not sub-soile-

The aettinl increase in moisture
content and nitrate content of the sub-
soils ps a result of bastard trenching
was so small that it was well within
the limits of experimental error. Not
did it alter the distribution of plant
food between the and subsoils.

They state their belief thut the char-
acter of the season, the amount and dis-

tribution of the rainfall, the amount of
cloudiness and sunshine, the rate of eva - I

poration. and air temperatures and hu-

midity have far more to do with the
nil nioir tu re, the distribution of plant

fnod in the soil and the Anal crop pro-
duction than the loosening, subsoil in;
or bastard trenching of the fields.
An Expensive Practise

Pickering and Ruasell state that "the
nractieal conclusion may be drawn that
bastard trenching or deep tubsoUing, by
itself without the addition of manure to
the bottom spit, is not liable to bring
about anv sufficient change in the soil
fra justify the trouble and expense of
the operation. ' '

The opinion of these two agricultural
experts carries weight, for they both
stand in the fiont rank among modern
scientific authorities.

Modern agi ictiltural science teaches
hat the top soils are the richest. It is

known that in a cane field the feeding
roots are mostly near the surface. The
feediug roots of plants never go veiy
deep if tln-i- is water, plant food and
aeration in the surface soils.

Ideas on the methods and need of cu-
ltivation especially on Irrigated . lands
where the soil is seldom disturbed aie
more nes-l- v the correct practise than
many have imagined. Where there is
an imoerx ioiiH, water-tig- hard pan to
impede drainage, subsoiling is justiH
able. Where there ia no hard pan and
where no attempt is made to put ma
nures and feitilizera deep down into the
ground, subsoiling is probabl) in many
cases a needless expense.
Subsoil Moisture

The fields must of course be plowed
deep enough to permit furrowing for
plautlug, but with the feeding roots of
the cane always reaching up towards
the surface there is probably no real
need for the excessively deep plowing
and subsoilini: so long practisod on the
irrigated plantations.

Kxperiinents at Waipio have shown
almost uniform moisture content in the
subsoils to the depth of 'many feet.
With what is being learned of soils in
general and Hawaiian soil in particular
it is ipiite probabla that their moisture
content is in all cases governed by oth-

er causes than plowing and cultivation.-
BAG SITUATION BETTER

C. Hrewer Company have received
won! that the Tcnyo Wnru Will brum
the entire balance of the augur bags
ordered for this crop. This ends what
has been a ditlicuU situation for borne
of the Hawaiian planters.

All of the agencies report that con
tracts for next year's bag supply were
made so months ago, before the lu
srau war or lers boosted the price.
Hence with the steady improvement in
the transportation situation in the I'a
clflc full supplies for next season will
probably airne long before they are
needed.

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
I'll vs'cin n prescribe Cliaiuberlnii

. i
' . .. i l : .. -- i i .

i 0 lc, i n "ci.i mm i'inrriioe;t
beci'iire it M's crumps in the Mo

h ii nd iii' tinnl pains (jiiii-kc- th
any picpuiat they cau compound,
can be nihl from any cbrinist.

ott'c II i,,p 'or vch-- s, mi. I

home is ipb'le without it. Koi s;

liv nil .b. ib lleiison, Huiith & i

Ltd., iigcnts tor Hawaii.

Chance For American Capital and
Enterprise To Develope

Great Industry

Sugar cane is grown in all 'arts of
Peru, where the climate is warm, but
its tenter of cultivation is in the const
region. This coast region is a plain
1400 miles long ly thirty to forty
miles wide and is formed by the ero-
sion of the western base of the An-

dean plateau. Kxeepting in the ex-- 1

treme north it is very dry, but it Is
crossed by some sixty valleys of great
fertility. The rivers which water these
valleys bring down enormous quanti-
ties of water during the seasons of
heavy rains and of melting snows, the
freatest number of th 'in, however,

during the rest of the year.
Mueh of the land is alkaline in char-
acter. The cone land is rich In lima,
phosphoric acid, potash and oitrogeni
Hawaiian Cane railed

'Three native varieties of cane are
frown the white, green and purple,

and Demawara varieties
trodnced there have aot proved any
improvement over the" Peruvian caaie.

Su'TOe in the cane averages well np,
from l") to 17.5 per cent, depending on
cultivation. Generally the cane ha
ranch fibre, low moistnre content and
plenty of sugar. The Juice is general'y
good and pure' and is easily manufac-
tured. The sugars produced in Pern
nre light colored, rather coarse grata,
with high polarization and generally
of essv crystallisation.
Seasons are as Her

It requires from sixteen to eighteen
ami twentv-fou- months to ripen the
cane. Yields up to ninety tons per
acre are not unusual. Some planta-
tions average sixty tons or more per
acre. The average yield for all Peru-
vian plantations is declared to he about
fortv tons of cane per acre.

There are a number of larr p'an'a-tion- s

fully equipped with modern mi Is
grinding chieflv their own cane. A few
centrals depend on cane grown bv in-

dependent cultivators. The growers re-
ceive from thirty to fifty per cent of
the sngar in payment for thir cane,
(Vmtinuoua enttinir and grinding are
practised on the bi plantations
Ocne Analysis High

The ean is remarks! ly free from
disease'. The worst pest is the moth-bore-

Plagues of caterpil'ars some-
times destroy the fields, and the field
rat ca uses some in.yiry

Carlos R. Pa, in hin hook. " Pern To-
iler " publishes the fo'lowtng analysis
of Peru' ina cane, stating that it repre-
sents abmit an average: Sugars,
Hire, 15.00; water, 00.02; den-it-

Pennine. 117: brix 21.87: purity, S9 08;
pure saccharine, 18 71; glucose," 0.45.
Modern Tndrstry 1 Tonng

Ni'gar cane was first brought to Peru
in 1")70, and for a lonir time Was
grown on a verv small sca'e Th pres.
ent sugar industry dates hack only
about 1880. The expert production is
now well up towards 200,000 tons,
mainly 90 degree raws. White sugar
i still being imported to supply the In
ti mnl consumption.

I'eru a'so produces 2,500,000 gallon
of alcohol and enormous quantities i f
a crude and deadly cane rum know.i as
' ' chnncara. " all of which ia eensurie I

in the country.
In 1910, t'0,977 laborers were cm

i loved on the plantations at an avr
arc daily wage of sixty cents gold.
I'he' is one refinerv in Peru which
in 1!H1 produced 22,528 tons of white
sugar.
Oren Things Predicted

Pern, in the opinion of many sugar
men. is destined to become the great
est r prnihiciug country In the two
A iiericna. There is declared to be a
splendid field awaiting investors in
this industry. The conditions for in-

definite extension of the indus'rv are
readv for those wb h)Y knowledge of
su-- ar production and sufficient capital

The problem is that of impounding
sMit'cieet flood water for continuous
ini'iition during the dry season. Iu
reality the dry season, as far as

condition hold, is continuous,
the m called wet season being the per-
iod when the rlv fere in flood Iro n
the melting Andean 'snow fields. Pe-
rmian soils are uunsually rich, and
where water Is availal le are extremely
fc'tilc. It is a land of abundant sou
shine and moderate temperatures and
is said to be ideal for cane.

SUBMARINE FOR SPAIN
isocttfn Prsss bv rdrl Wtrslsts.t
yl'lNCY, Massuchusetts, July 12

The Fore River Shipbuilding Company
has started building a 750 ton M type
submarine for Spain.

WAILUKU EXCEEDS E8TIMATE
W:nluku Sn ar company finished

iin ling its 1913 crop of 19,140 tons
Inlv 10. Last year's crop was Hi.

pin tons, while the manager's -- ti
unite of Jauunrv 1, 191.1, was 1M.0O0
tuns. The outturn in, therefore, linn
ons hi'dier than had beeu anticipated

mouths ago.
- .

II ll'ide of iiiciiinati, a brother
"f lit l 1. Uude of this citv, died
in Sun Francisco vest'rd-- .

i mm in nicies sustained by being struck
v ;i iitucy bus in Han Francisco lust
'it"rdiie. He had recently arrived u

i 'ii'it'ii lis from Honolulu, where he
lu been to attend the wedding of his
brother to Miss HcVu Spulding.

William P. Brien, In Charge of
Kaumana Section, Takes j

His Own Life j

(Special Hy Mutual Wireless)
H1U), Hawaii, July 13. The funeral

of the rate William P. Hrlen, section
luna in charge of the Kaumana portion
Of the Hilo Sugar Company, who com-
mitted suicide at an early hour this
morning, was held this afternoon at
three o clock from the First Foreign
Chnreh, Kev. (ioorge l.aughton, pastor,
officiating. lute meat took place in
th Homelani cemetery, on the foot hill
back of the city.

Th service was conducted in accord-Ma- -

with the Masonic ritual for the
dead, members of Kilauea Lodge No.
330, F. A. M , of which the deceased
was a member, attending. The funeral
waa largely attended. Out of respect
to the) memory of the deceased, the re

?ilar meeting of the Hilo Board of
which in scheduled for two

O'clock this afternoon, was postponed
t 'B inter date.

Brien, well known in the plantations
throughout all Hawaii, committed sui-sld- e

by shooting unnsoif.
It At five 'clock this morning h went

bsWk te his house at Kaumann, secured
a rifle, held tha muscle of
the gun against his forehead over the
right eye and with a stick pulled the
trigger. l)esth wss instaatajieotis.

Brie had been dejected and suf fell rig
from alight for soma time. He
had or family troubles of
any sort so far as is known. He had
been married but two years. Last night
before retiring he kissed his wife and
tljeir two month-ol- baby and bado
them good bye, but the wife had no sus-
picion of his intentions. They were
awakened by the shot this morning.

BJen was about forty years old, a
native of Scotland and had been a resi-

dent of Hawaii for more than twenty
ytars.

MATJI AaEIOTXLTtrRAL'S RECORD
CR01 .

Alexander & Baldwin received by
wireless yesterday tile final figures on
the Maui Agricultural crop for 1913.
The company finished grinding .19,620
tons Jnly R. This is the biggest crop
ever harvested. The 1914 total was )

tons. The estimate, January 1,
1915, cnlld for a total of 34,000 tons,
so that the final yield wa 5,020 tons
in excess of what wa expected six
months ago.

MANCHURIA BROUGHT BA08
The Manchuria arriving yesterday

brought 2100 bales of sugar bags as oue
verv important item of her cargo.

COBIIIG CURE

Slight Red Eruption Grew to bs
Terribld Sleepless ..ights aod
Restless Days Modo Life a Burden

Waa Complotoly Ciacourajjcd,

CUTICURA CUftED AFTER
1G YEARS OF SUFFERING

"For tlxtcen lon.l years 1 hove bom
suffering with a bud case f skin dis

ease. i ini cluiri
(ttirt broke out a reaar cn th lef Just
tat ba&lt cf my kuwa.
eauvxi by a tight, ruV
orci gortrr. At first
It nmrd to b a
lt"h affair bet araoV

Ccrljr st waxad irons
bad to Worse, and at
Inst I saw I had a bad
aUn disooa. 1 tried
m-- ny nous remrdic
and clso atony widely
known doctors In rll

ferent cities but torn aotlaf notorr result.
The r lagi! U'thcrett sno mora In warm
weather than In winter and bring rn mf(of joint it road It Irnuoscibla f r tn
to walk, and I waa fortve to stay Indowa
In th wnrxnoat weather.

" My hope 1 1 reoovery wer br this
tint pnfe 8lcpts ttlrht and rest-lo- ss

cluys made. IIXo cn unbearable bur-
den. At lat I wo advised to try th
Cutlcura ItwmixJic and did not need
mora than a trial to cm nvl nee me that
1 wo rn tha road cf success this traa
I b. uaht two acta cf tho Cutlcura Rern-ed- lc

(Cutlourn Beep,' Ointment and
Pills) and after these wero gone I was
a different man entirely. The Cutlcura
Bemedloa eartalnl did a grunt deal ftr
mo. as It changed my wholo career
bad ti food. I ami now th happiest
man that there i at least rno true cur
for Uln disease. Leonard A. Huwb f,
II Noetrand A., Brooklyn, N. Y
July 30 and Aug. 8, ti09."

Hast and peace fall upon distracted
households whun Cutlcura atiters. All
that th fondest of mother dwire for
the alleviation uf hr d and
disfigured vhildren is t be found in warm
baths with CuUcura Soap and gent I

anointings with Cutlcura Ointment.
Ouaranteod aboiutely pur and may b
used from th hour of birth,

pmnin Sos-- i (Its ). Otntasent ((Or ) Hi.lnlItch , .ml rnuruJ.ns CiKlfsl i!V ) 4t Kisl
iliriulsiul 11m- wsrtS Poller brut Cfcn CsrD.tle fiuiia. )J LulumblM Av , 11uumi.

Kmml Oils-ti- l hoot on (.'! US
aiisna. M l W lavaiusMs hums.

m

Willard S. Terry Seriously Burned
In Eyes and Face By

Bursting Cartridge

HII.O, Hawaii, July lil. -- fBy Special '

Mutual Wireless to The Advertier.)-- r .

Willard S. Terry, msnagcr and pro-priet-

of the Hilo Coffee Mills, waa
seriously injured in the eyes and facet"
late yesterday aftemon through pow- - J

der bur us while out hunting With
shot gun near the old crater at the .

Kilauea Voivano.
A cartridge missing fire, Terry at--

tempted to extract it, ramming itf
through the barrel of the gun from th
breach. In some unexplainable man-- ;'

ner the cartridge exploded, the powder
burning the hunter's eyes and face.
While the burns were serious, it is ed

that Terry will recover shortly ,;
aad that bis sight will not be impaired.
He wss hurried from the Volcano to '

the Hilo Hospital in a special automo-
bile and is now reported to be resting
nicely.

.

KUKU! OR WOOD-OI-
L

IN WIHNIAHD

The wood oil, or Tung-oil- , of China
and Japan is derived from the nut of ;

several species of Aleurites closely re-

lated to the Hawaiian kukui. The.
species are montana, r'ordii and cor--

data.
To make wood-oi- l the nuts are first

ground or ciushed, roasted in shallow '

pans, and then steamed. The steamed
mass is then made into cakes covered
with straw matting and these ar press-
ed. Th yield of oil averages about '

torty per cent of the weight of th
kernel.

VNood-oi- l ia the common paint oil of
all China and ia also used ia varnish, '

It has a higher specific gravity tha a
any other vegetable oils except castor- -
ail and tallow-see- oil and is charac-
terised by it high viscosc.ty.
011 rinds Special Use

Its prineiial use in the United
State arc in the manufacture of
"driers." These are compounds of the
fatty aibl of the oil with lead and
manganese, and a-- e known as "tungat
diler." Tung oil, or wood oil, is also
used- in tbo manufacture of linoleum,
rubber substitute and water proof pa-
per. The wellkuowh "Japanese um-
brella" is covered with paper which
has been waterproofed with wood-oil.- '

It 1 quite possible that the difficul-
ties which have attended the tale of

ui oil mad In Hawaii have been
due to misapprehension as to just how
the oil is used in making paints. It la
not a substitute for linseed. The pre-
liminary roasting of the nuts before
the oil I pressed out of the rake has
something to do with producing th
viscid, "etiehy" quality which th
'rsde expect when it buys oils of this
class.
The cMaea Kukol

The Chines Tung oil is worth more
tbau the oil which comes from Japan.
I he tree. Aleurites Fordii, grows on

v hillsides all through southern
China, in drier locations than the Ha-
waiian kukui which It much resembles.

In China this tree Is only planted
whe-- other cultivation is imiiossible.
It is set in groves, or orchards, about
twenty feet apart each nay,. The nut
are gathered from the just before
thev are rie and are piled in heap
and covered with grass and straw. The

outer covering quickly rots and
fulls away. The nuts are then ground
in stone mill wheels and treated a
dee-ib- d above.

This difference in handling the nuti
"nv be iust the noint where failure
has resulted for those who have
oerimentd with the manufacture of
kukui oil. If a successful industry ia
to be established in Hawaii it appar--ntl- v

needs more capital than has
hitherto been nvailnble. Also there is

more to it than simply galh-- '
erini; the nuts which have fallon on
waste lands and pressing the oil out
of them.

It must le kent in mind that similar
id's are strongly entrenched in the
trade where they have a recognized sta-
tus and "e for certain definite pur-
poses. The objective in creating a
niniket for kul-ii- i oil is therefore a bin
tti..M sine lines and iu this trail
-- ather than tn iittenint to get the prod-
uct us-- d for something e'se.

V'oeil oil is in strong demand, but
kukui oil cannot become a competitor
w;h i' unless t approaches it in quul-itv- .

Heuce there is need of further
itudies and further eviierimeiitation to
di-c- o- er whether the Hawaiian product

"w has there desirable Dualities whichm. fe.ie ilenn.l, or if thev are lmk-- j
Mi-- whether thev can b- - br

I "one- - treatment of the kukui nuls be-- j

f... M,, ii i fitracte.l.
IM I U,r the whil still preen
v ""'"otli'im do wh it. or

('mest'nir th"in in idles or the roast- -

;' ' "t..BP'iii 1'ntil these,r...c hv( !nveinnd not all
' " ' ' ""h be to prove

i ..th r !- .- i icni oil industry is pos-
sible iu Hawaii.
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HONOLULAN HELPS

INVENT SEAPLANE

R. E. Dexter (Ruby), Formerly or

Myrtles, Doing Well In Auck- -
'

land In Automobile. Game,

R. A. Dexter familiarly knnwn to
mauy friend in Honolulu ami to his
former associates of the Myrtle Boat

- Club aa "Kuby," haa turned inventor
ia far off Australia and according to

1 the Auckland Weekly News in conpinc-tio-

with lo A. ami Vivian ('. Walsh
haa patented ami successfully demon-- ,

etrated a seaplane.
The following ia a brief aeeomt of

the accomplishments of Miu Walsh,
Dexter and WalHh taken from the Auk
land Weekly Newi:

"From mid-da- onwarda on Thurs-
day, at interval, a seaplane was seen
circling above the Waitrmata. Thin
waa a mere attempt at aviation; in
Stead, there were long flights, which dc

"mont'Sted the efficiency of the seaplane,
which has been constructed locally by
two Auckland engineers Messrs. I'o
A.' Wall h antl Vivian C. Walnh with the

'

asrislanec of Mr. R. A. Dexter.' )

' 'For some montha past the aenplnne
baa been subjected to a aerie or
thorough tests, and aeveral successful

- abort flight have beon made, but it
waa not until .Thursday that any long
flight were attempted, and it wa on-

ly b Thursday that the pilot waa ac-

companied by a passenger.
"At height above the water, vary-

ing" Jrom sixty feet to 3M) feet, the
eraidane circled over the harbor flying

.wonderfully steady.
"The success of the seaplane waa

again demonstrated Saturday, when
fiaa flight vere mu.le by Mr. Vivian

' Wahrfi irom the bay of (irakii, Auck-

land; where the machine is housed. On
tare of the flights Mr. Walsh took a
liasseager, and altogether he flew sixty
niilef. Oit Sunday morning he made
three aseents, and took a passenger on
two oeeasion. ".

R.' A. Dexter, associated with the
Walahs in the seaplane, formerly lived
here and wna well known for his row-

ing aa a member of the My rile Host
Club and also us the champion bicycle

'' rider of the Island. Severnl years ago
he embarked to Auckland and entered
the automobile business and ts now
owner of one of the biggest automobile
concern in Australia as well as the re- -

preventative of several or the promiu
eat makes of American, Knglish and
French ran.

EK NESS HANGS UP

AN FRANCISCO, July 1."). Fol-

lowing up his performance of hit-

ting safely in forty consecutive ti:ll
games, Jack Ness, first baseman of
thai Oakland Coast League team,
Tuesday afternoon aain hit safely
anAl also yesterday, making the

consecutive game in which

b" has hit safely. Ness begun hit-

ting May III, und up to July 3,

When he equaled Ty. Cobb's 'word
of games had been to lKt
110 times and scored .LI hits. Cobb's

. yecord for the 4(1 games wns TH hits.

.Xluwter Chadbourne of Portland wa
the- - previous Coast League leord
liobliug with "JS games.

In the second game of a louble-haasle- r

played July 4, Ness did nirt
eget his hit until the eleventh

IAUBIS TO SWIM

;t

lAssecUtad Prs by Fdtrl Wlrslsss.)
','8.N FRANCISCO, July 14 Herman
Laubis, who has entered for the hun-

dred and two hundred yards, utile and
five miles at the coining great swim-

ming meet in connection with the Pa-

nama Pacific reposition here, left for
this city yesterday.

STRACHAN BEATS LONG
, IN EXPOSITION TENNIS

(Associated Wr hv r1rl Wireless )
'BAN FRANCISCO, July Id. In a

well-playe- mutch of five sets, .lull n

IMrachan yesterday defeated Melville
W. I'Ong, in the Imposition Tenuis tour
aaniunt.

grumq
An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O U& VVItSLOWf SOOTHING VUP at

UImmnIW aslbM af bxWi lo w cauJna
U I mmmt. rlc imccw.. k mJfm mm m am.

tlUs cM wiaa cube, Md s) M bm Ik
lurW. SUblUw U4 tutmdmikjur

Un. Mlnslow s Soothing Syrup
, Uaai tmt 3Wf Ikaa U rr aaarsUut .

JACK READ AFTER

THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Australian Fighter Expects To

Hook Up With Freddie Welsh

For Lightweight Crown

By H. 11. Ayr a.

Jaek Read, dapper little lightweight
boxer, and formerly champion of au
stralia, waa through passenger by
the steamer Ventura Monday. He '
returning from the Htates to tight
seven con tents under the direction of
Reginald (Snowy) Baker.

Rcud passed through Honolulu in
1913 in company with Ham Ijniigfnnl
and .loe Woodman. Under whose man
agement the lightweight pugilist also
was. liefore leaving, the colonies he
Ink I annexed the lightweight chain
piouship by securing a twenty round
decision over Herb MoOoy, the holder
of the title.

He fought thirty-eigh- t battles in the
States, losing only twice; once to Ham
Kobiilenu in Philadelphia on Septem
her 1:1, lWl.'l, and on the other occasion
losing a decision, to Vic. Moran in
New Orleans, on March 1, of this year.
Later on he knocked out Moran Tn

Memphis in three rounds. His fight
with Robideau waa the second alter
arriving in the States,

.luue Ti, Read fought Frankie Cxi
lahan in St. Louis, knocking him out
in the fifth round. Callahan had a
short time before knocked out Joe
Rivers in two rounda in Memphis,
Tenn.

The Australian 'a last Ugh before
leaving Ihc mainland wa July 1, his
opKnent being Benny Palmer, a Mexi
can managed by Joe Levy, and whom
he knocked out in five rounds.

Other good men whom Bead has met
nre .Jim Coffey, K. O. Sweeney, Johnny
Lore, Willie Heecher, Fred Yelle, l'al
Moore, .1 Minnie Duffey, Young Brown,
Walter Mohr and Bobby Waugh.
Will Fight Red Wataoa

Read's first contest in Australia will
be with Reil Watson who passed
through here with Battling Jimmy
Murray ami Manager Kearns, some
time ago. The date of the flight is
August 13. Herb McCoy and Young
(Indwell of Newark, N. J., will be
aniong other boxers he will meet.

The Australian like America so much
that he has taken out his first papers
and intend to return to the States in

where he will in future
make his home. He stated while here
that he has been promised a match
with Freddy Welsh on his return.

Read has done well in the States,
in fact better than any Australian
boxer who has visited there since Hob
Fitz iminons.

Hpeakint' of fistic men and matters
on the mainland, Read said:

"Langford is talking of retiring
shortly. He has prrcliased a farm in
Medford, near Itoston, and intend to
settle down there. In hi Inst two
fights, with MeVey and .lea net te, he
lost the decision. When I last saw
him, in .lanunry, he was almost as
broad as he was long and is finding it
increasingly hauler to train.

"Freddie Welsh is getting the
money fast. He. is fighting everybody
who comes ailing and is not piukiug
hia opKnents. lie has fought more
good men sine,, winning the title than
any champion that I can recall.
think that if Welsh had a twenty
round fight on his hands hr would lay
off for a while and iret into good
shnpe. For sonic time past Welsh has
been boxing so often that he haa had
no chance to get right and has conse-
quently fought strictly on the defens-
ive ami watched out that no one took
the title from him by putting over
a haymaker.
Getting The Money

"Welsh is getting the money, just
the same, though, and is drawing fair-
ly well. I think that, properly train-
ed, he could liiflit twenty round to-
day as well as he ever did.

"The fight between Welsh and White,
which took place in New York, Julv
!i, wa a good one and interesting all
the ten rounds. The majority of the
vapors mid that Welsh won and gave
him a goo. I sen. I oil, which is unusual
for New York, where Welsh Is

on account of his defeniive
stvle of boxini;. I think that Welsh'
net fliht over a route will be with
Willie Ritchie, who is at present get-tin- "

pleiitv ot money with his stnre
act.

"I think it i.rac ti.allv certain that
Cotiev and Willarl will fight ten
mum's on Lab.i )i.c, at th Brighton
Heacb track, New Yoik. I f tjte con-
test takes pli , there will imdoul t
ellv be an immense attendance. I
can't see where Willard has a chare
to lose. Collev has not a very hard
"lined, ami has. be-id- a gins jaw.
Willanl's defeat of Johnson will hnv-giv- en

him confidence and this wi'l
furnish him wjth au ai;uressivf ajatirit
whth was lucking in his ! fight."

ALEXANDER'S WONDERFUL
, WORK IN PITCHERS BOX

i J
T:rnrer Ceve!ind is shooting at a no

me. no hit line, ami H" far has come
within one hit of crt'oriuinr the stunt,
line 1'otler of St Louis touched him
for a hit in the ninth inning with two
men cot. not h mnn having reached
first. Ve-- t WloM of Ht'isiklvil sl'Olled
his rei or In u he singled in the eighth
ilMl'tt" .'lll" Un- oniv man to reach
first I'sse. I n v :,. Me-kl- e ifathere.l
a doobb ofT ic Midler beiii'j the only

j I'isii to read liiM base. Some record
I this.

OAKS TROUNCE BEES

SEALS WHIP BEAVERS

ANGELS BEAT TIGERS

STANDING OF TEAMS
W L IVt.

Salt Franciaeo RJT-.- 43'".!ll
Los Angele (5(1 49
Oakland (M 52 .IW
Salt Lake , 48 51 .4 V.

Portland 43 4H A

Vernon 48 54 IT I

(Assoelst' Prm fey rs4ral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. Klliott

men junied iato-thir- place here yes
terdny after following a well ear I

victory over the Bee. Score Oakland
10, Salt Lake 4.

At Portland, Han Francisco outplay d

the Beavers and had little trouble walk
ing away with the game. Score San
Francisco 5, Portland 2.

At Ix Angele, Dillon' men cede
brated their homecoming by taking a

fall out of Doe.. White' mon. Score
I, os Angele 6, Vernon 4.

(Associate' Press by Mml WItsIsm.)
SN FRANClfWT), July 14. There

wa only one game in the Pacific Coast
i....gue series yesterday, Oakland de
fenting Halt Lake in a close and ct
citing game, which resulted in the
scoie of two to one.

ATHLETES PICKED

FOR EXPOSITION

Twenty-nin- e of Country's Cracks
Will Represent Eastern States

At Fair A. A. U. Meet

Secretary Frederick W. Rubien, of
the Amateur Athletic Union of the
1,'nited States, has named the twenty-nin-

men who are to represent the
Kastern States in the track and field

championships at the Panama-Pacifi-

h.xposition next mouth.
The selections follow:

10(1 vanl dash Alvah T. Mever, Irish-

American Athletic Club, New York.
dash Irving T. Howe, Col

by College.
440-yar- run J. h. .Me-ee- mea-

dow Hrook Club, Philadelphia, and T.
I. Hatpin, Boston A. A.

SHOynrd run J. T. Iliggins, Holy
'oss: Homer Baker, New York A. C.

(latter if in condition), nnd I). S. Cald-

well, Boston A. A.
One-mil- run N. S. Tnber, Hoston A.

A.; Abel R. Kivint, Irish American A.

('., New York.
Five-mil- run Hannes Kolehmninen,

Irish American A. '., New York, and
V. Kyronen, Millrose A. C, New York.

High hurdles W. A. Savnge, Jr., Bos-

ton A. A.
Low hurdles II. M. Marton, Smart

Set A. '., New York.
440 yard hurdles W. II. Meanix,

Boston A. A.
High jump Wesley Oler. New York

A. '., and Harry llarwise, Hoston A. A.
Broad jump T. Worthiiigton, Hoston

A. A : Piatt Adams, New York A. C,
anil II Hostock, Pittsburg.

Hop, step and jump M. J. Kuhey, I.
A. A. '.. New York.

Pole vault K. It. Curtis, New York
A. '. (if in condition).

Discus throw t.I. J. Cuhill, Millrose
A. I ., New York.

Javelin throw (leorge Prouder, I.
A. A. '., ew York.

Three mile wulk P.dwnrd Reenr.r.e,
Mohawk A. C, New York, anil Fred
Kaiser, N. Y. A. C.

Hi pound shot- - J. C. Lawler, I. A. A.
A.. Hoston, and I'. J. McDonald, I. A.
A. C, New York.

Hi pound hummer Patrick Ryan, I.
A. A. New ork.

."11 pound weight Matt Mcdrath, I.
A. A. ('.. New York.

Koy.il H.ii. ig 1'oiViler Cook Hook
Hon ...V.l, ilouululu. .Hawaii.

--J"2-w

GIANT S AND CUBS

EACH WIN A GAME

Phillies Though Are Still In Front

And Pfay Tip Top

Ball

STANDING Or TEAMS
American league W L Pet
( 'hicngo ....II 28 .fi46

Hoston . .4ti 29 .fil:l
Detroit .. lit :n .i:i
New' York Nr .4l

di nglun '. ...:it :t!i .4 SO

S.. I.ouis .10 4.-- 1

I hibidelphia . . , ..2s 17 .:;:i
Cleveland .' . . . . ...2M 4S ..ms
National Leagna W L Pet.
I hiladelphia ...10 :u 04H

Chicago. .............. ...40 3o ..r.2fl

Brooklyn . :ifl .fi-- "j

St. Louis ...42 :t! ,M

New York ,.:i4 M .ra
I'itt-burg- h . :tr ." .4T:t

Ciuciunati ...tj :0 .4 71

Boston . . . i .'. ...tr, 41
(Aisoetstsd Pras y rd'rl Wlrslss.)
NKW YORK, July 15- .- The Cubs and

(Hants played two rattling ball games

here yesterday afternoon, the double-hende- r

ending in aa even break, heores
- First game, New York ti, Chicago 5.

Second game Chicago :i, New York 1.

Following were the results of other
games: At Brooklya Brook ly u 2, Cin
minnati 1. At Philadelphia I'lnlndel
nhin i. St. Louia 3.. i No game at .Moston

between Bostoa and Pittsburgh, ltain.
American League

DKTROIT. Julv 15. Jenning a m.--

nut the wooil atcainsf the ball here yes
terday afternoon and won easily from
the Highlander. Beon Detroit Vi,
New York 3.

Following were the results of ether
games: At Cleveland-Fir- st game,
Cleveland 3, Boston 2. Second game,
Hoston It, Cleveland 1. At Philadelphia

Chicago 0, Philadelphia 4. At St.
1 .ouis St. Louia 2. Washington 1.

(Kleven innings.)

In the American and National
league games the following were yester
lav's scores:

National League
At New York New York 4, Chicago

3.

At Brooklyn Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn
1. ,,,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 8, St.
Louis II.

At Hoston First game, Pittsburgh 3,
Boston 1; second ga'Jie, Dost on 7,
Pittsburgh 2.

American League
At Chicago Chicago, 7, Philadelphia

At Detroi- t- First game, Detroit 3
New York second game. New York
12, Detroit 2.

At St. Loui Firat'game, Washing
ton 3. St. Louis 2; second game, SI
Louis 3, Washington 0.

At Cleveland First game, Boston 7

Cleveland 3: second game. Cleveland 6
Boston 5.

(Assoclsted PrM by rsdsral Wtrtlass.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. Wil

bams won the American national ten
ilia championship from Murray yest ir
dav. after n decidedly close contest
which was watched by thousands

ectators.
.

With the two all between Salt
Lake with C William pitching and Los
Angeles with .1. Williams pitching
third base man Mctrger of the Angel
cut loose with a boot and the Bees won
out in the ninth .'I to 2.

sent free ou request. Address 1'. '

Absolutely Puro
'Economizes Butter, Flour,

Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
Irom Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

LOVELORN YOUTH

CHANGES HIS 110

ad Instructs Girl To Follow Trail
But Cops Take On

Proposition

"Ton will follow my trail t the
cold graveyard and thera Had ufl le
tabbed to tha heart. My loe for ma

yoo la making any heart acha aad I
don't know what to do. It la cold,
but I love you my darling. Follow
the trail and find my lfedy." .

Thi was the rather startling letter
that was deliverud to a young Hawaii
an girl, aned fifteen years, on Monday to
morning. The passionate screed, re- -

iorta the Hawaii Herald, waa from a
awauan youth of nineteen aad he evj- -

lently meant every word of, it.
The story as told by the parent of

the young girl la that the boy had been
love with tbeir daughter for a year

or so past, and that he wanted to mar
ine K'rl. ln parent would bava

nothing of thia kind and they finally
ordered the lad not to see the girl at

ny time. The girl wa ia love with
e boy ami wanted to marry him, but

that made no difference to the parent.
Police Oat Busy

The boy made aeveral attempt to to

see the girl but wa prevented from o
loing. lie then decided to write a
arewell letter to hia sweetheart and
epart this life by the aukcide route.

The letter, when delivered, atarted
hree of Hilo'a finest on the trail. The
irl took no part in the aearch although a

the evident intention of the would-b-

juicide wa that ahe ahould come uKu
ia cold, lifeless and butchered corpse.

in Cold Tomb
As remarked before, the cops went on on

the trail and it led them to a grave
ard. At first there waa no aign of the in

love-lor- one, but a thorough aearch' of
the cemetery soon revealed the laei
hat the lad waa aaleep in a email cave

formed by an ancient lava flow. He
waa a rather surprised youth when the
ops awakened him. and he asked if the

.irl had not. followed the trail.
The reply being in the negative, ne

leeined downcast but when the police
officers asked him to explain the letter

which he stated he wa about to
omiuit suicide, ae neciareii mat ne wu

only waiting for the morning train to
ome along. He intended to throw hlm- -

elf in front of the train and be cut
to pieces.

A rather lacetioue cop asked 11 m
ad meant to atab himself with the en

ne. That atarted an argument be- -

ween tne cops, some 01 wnuiu unit
akiuu the whole matter a a Joke aad

iomo who were almost weeping over the
heart throb atory. v

Uri Willing to Walt
The lad wa taken back to hi home. . . r i i

and the parent 01 me gin were in
formed that the suicide act had missed
Ire. Then an attempt was made to get
the parents to consent to at least the
ngagement of the young couple. There ia

was nothing doing, owever, and at the
irfsent tune the police hardly know
vhat to do. The young fellow haa
romised to write no more "movie
etters and an attempt will be mane w
(een him nwav irom some inownouira
where the acme of acting seem to be
oneummated in a scene where someone

. . A 1 ' I -
s run over n v a train or an auiomounn

The vniino; ladv in the case saya that
die i eoing to wait for the lad but that

he does not write any more horrtry- -

nif letters she will be all ine Doner
leased.

Big Island News
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July 111. Captain Jack Eat- -

ton, Coin pa nv M, N. U. II., has quail- -

tied as one of the five men from the
the Hilo militia to compete in the na
tional guard contest for the honor of
beiiii; included in the regimental team
of sixty sharp shooters 'for the national
meet on the mainland. He mad a
score of -- 75 out of a possible H00,
MhootiiiL' over six ranges, the same a
use, I by the regular army.

Captain KnxUin 's score for each of
the ran uex, with a possible 50, wa a
follows: Kanid fire (200 yards), M;

3110 yards, 47; fillO yards, 46; slow fire
(300 vards). : 500 yarda, 44: 600
vards, 47.

Scores made by some of the other
shooters were as follows: Kgt. Oeo rye
Desha, .100 vards, slow fire, 48; Her
freant Ahin, 01 HI yards, 45; Corporal
Todd, 4(i; I.iei'tenant Caceres, 43. Cap
tain Easton is the only one who haa
finished shooting. The others will con
tiniie the record shoot until the latter
part of Julv.

Fire Chief William Todd haa re
ceived notification of his appointmeut
as examiner of explosives on this Isl
and from Superintendent of Publie
Work Fori es. The position carries no
salary with it, but Forbos write that
he hopes to secure an appropriation for
the position at some late.r data.

Engineer llurdick, of the public
works department, has begun laying
out and cross sectioning of the survey
of the Wainkcu home lots, so bids for
roustiiictinu the roads can be adver
tised tor. Au appropriation of (1300
for the work wun made by the last
legislature.

A second ordinance permitting the
exhibition of moving pictures on Hun-da- y

wus passed by the board of super
visors lust Saturday, which amends the
former uct so the application for such
exhP itioiiH iimihI he made to the county
treasurer. This was made necessary by
the stand tuken by Sheriff Ham Pua
that there was nothing mandatory in
the former act which required him to
uct lis a censor of moving pictures for
Mn ikIii v exhil itioim. The new ordinance
specifies that only "educational and'
Hildical pictures shull be exhibited.".

Out of 4'jM hersous arYested and trUd
in th Hilo district court from January
1 to June 30, only eleven escaped with- -

eoavletlona. Tha total convictions
(out 457. Almost one half of these

were Killplnoa, W of thle na-

tionality paying flnea jail

Zt.LT' '- ncli Combanr.r,... o aM,- - a, n

-j -vvintVHwa. .

Japaneaa ....wera tha nationality
1.11

with
i If

the
- I

.

aeennrl ' nisnest convictions. nunon
.between tha whltea aad tha Hawaiian
wera about even. Tbera were forty-three

I of tha native race arrested nnd
forty of the whltea. Gambling and
drunkenness were th - offenaea lor
which most conviction wera secured.)..Mr. William Weight aad daughter
Mid ire t retnraed Sued ay from a five
week' visit la Honolulu.. ....... . ,

a
Mr. and Mra. Belb.rt lS. Malaga-- will f
ve Hoaolnltt, In tha Niagara lor the
inlaad. wane xr Meger I mve

titrating, some mining property In Mon-- 1 -

tana his wife will remain U, Portland,
Oregon. . t , y .

w m- v
H. B. Mariner, manager of tha Flrt

Trust Company, returned to Hilo tn the
Wllhelmina. front, a tare month' villi

th malaland.,- -. While away he via-- .

Ited Idaho ' aad aeveral" of thi Ulhwf
Westera state, aa wall aa th Exposl

nlii 1 I r,

i. M. J. D'Ne.l or Nalchu haa re
signed, aad Df. A. K. Thoma of Pa
hala ha been assigned ai physielaa of
the Nalehu piaatattoa. .

Hermaa Eldart Waa aa applicant for
annointmeat aa road 'OVeraeer of 4h
Pnna District ' - - '

K. Namahala, Hilo police ' atation
clerk, had hia aalary raised from $69

$Wi a month by th board of euper-visors- .

Thia Wa on tha reeommenda
tion of Sheriff Pua.

a a
Brother Albert, Matthiaa. Baymoad

and Joseph, of th St. Mary 'a school,
returned to Hilo last Wednesday after

two week ' atay in Honolulu.

Val Stevenann, editor of tha Hawaii
Herald, and Mra. rltevonsoa, left for
Honolulu in tha Mauaa Kea. Mra
Stevenson haa been called to Aariralbt

account of tha aerlou Illness of her
mother. Editor Btevenson will remaia

Honolulu nntil hi wife ia aboard aa
Australian-boun- boat. .,

a
Mi Ella Pari of Kealakekua is

credited with, translating fifty-eigh- t of
the hymn in tha MLm Hooeani," th
Hawaiian church hymnal. Mia Pari
has beea modestly hiding her identity
under the pen name of Vlluaialai. "

E

Three year ag in Kawaiahao church,
Honolulu caught a viaion of the enthu
siasin of the Hawaiiaa aoog competi
tion at the annual conference of the
Evangelical Association. At that time
the bunner waa awarded for the second
time to th singer from the inland of
Hawaii, and Molokai preeaed her feath-
ers and aaid, "Look out for next
time." Next time came at Wailuku,

1914, and Molokai carried away the
banner in triumph. Rather (tuaned by
the aurpnse, considerable quiet- - prepa-
ration haa beea going on by rival chor
use thia year, but tha breath ia rather
taken out of everyone by Molokai ap-
pearing tbi time with a chorus of forty
voice. A lively contest may well be
expected next Monday evening.

'AT

Judire 8. B. Dole and Deputy Clerk
Footer L. Davis of the federal court
will leave for Hilo In the Mauna Kea
either on July 31 or August 4 to hold
a special term of the court in the
seeont) eity of the Territory, the first
to DO aeiO' mere anu eiaewaere out
aide of Honolulu In many year.

There is one case only that will re
auire the attention of the court, that
of the Inter Island Hteam Navigation
Company against the American nchoon
or Halcyon, an admiralty proceeding.
Tha hearing win take only a day or
twa and It ia likely that the court of
Acial will not be away from Honolulu
more than a week. During the
ion tn Hilo there will be no session

of the eourt in Honolulu. Although
Judire Clemon will remain here the
United Btatea district eourt ror Ha
waii cannot be in session at two dif
ferent place at the same time. Capt.
Evangelino da Silva, of the Hilo police
force and a member or tha territorial
house of repreaentatlvea In the two
last aeiona, will likely act aa bailitr
of the eourt during the cession in Hilo,
he having officiated In that capacity
on different occasion before.

Deputy Clerk Davis, who i now on
vacation, will return to hi desk next
Monday morning, when Clerk Murphy
will begin hie vacation, which will last
until tha end of the month.

CUSTOMER FAINTS

Oeorge Burgess had a fainting fit
in a barber' chair in a shaving shop
in Maunakea atreet yestarday nioruiug.
Incideutally tha tonsorial artist had
a fit of an entirely different nature..

Snips waa polishing the .Burgessian
dome when the. latter fainted, greatly
to the horror of the barber, who
tliought that hia customer succumbed
to au attack of heart disease.

The barber rushed to the uearest tele -

phone aud called up the police, telling
them to come ia a hurry as a man was
dying in his chair.

Ou the arrival of the patrol wagon
the man had recovered and asked' what
kind of a couutry this waa where a
man couldn't have a little fit on hi
own time without being packed off to,
the hospital.

vox rAOTosi, sinprrKO anu
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riantatton Company,
walalna Agnmlttirat Oo4 Ltav,

Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd,
Kohtia Sugar Oompaily, '

. . Wanlawa Water company, J.M.

T
'

Uataon traTigatlon Cempany ' '
' Toye Ktaea Kalaha

Bank of Hawaii

tneornorateo Unner (he Uwi of tht' ' Territory of Hawaii.
tiAPiTAi, nvvr,v and

undivided reoriT8...ti,3oo,ooa
BXSOUECES 7,000,000

OKFICER8,
C. H. Cooke Praaideal
E. D. Teaney Vice President
A. Lewi, Jr.

......Vice President and Manage!
P. ft. iMmon Cashier
0. 0. Fuller Aaaistaat Caahiei
B. MeCorriKtoa ..... .Assistant Cashier

l)!HBCTOK8i 0. H. Cooke, E. 'D
Tenney, A. Iewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop
r. W. Macrarliine, J. A. McCaadle
C. H. Atherton, Oeo. B. Carter, P. B
Damoa, P. V., Atherton, , B A. buH- -

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING
DEPARTMENTS.

ritriet attentioa given to all tranche
of Baaklag.

BANK OP HAWAII BLDQ,, FORT ST

ILWA1

EMPBEH8 LiNR UK HTKAhlBKM'
PBOM QUEBEC TO UVKkKxiL

la the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tha lamoua Touriat Bout of the World

la eaaaee.ttoa with the
Canadiaa-- J astralaaiaa Koyai Mail Lin

For tick eta aad general laforwiatlea
.pply to

TaEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD

Oaaeral Ageat
Canadiaa Pacific Bly. Cm.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oa.
Waialoa Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fnltoa iron Work of St. Louia
Blake Hteam Pump.
Weatern'a Ceatrifngala.
Bibcock Wiluox Beili.
Oreaa'a Fuel Eeoaomiaer.
Marsh Steam Pump.

Navigatioa Co.
IMataoa Line Shipping Oa.

; Kohala Sugar Co.

'

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS a). Ma
chinery of every description maae te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi-Weekl- y Iaaued Tuesday and

Friday.
Entered at tha Potofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Sacond-Claa- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

Par Month f 20
Par Year W OO

Per Month, Foreign 36
Per Year, Foreign .'. 4 00

Payable Invariably in Aavai-c- .

CHARLES a CRANE Manager

EOF MAM

Minnie C. Easton Weds Raymand
0. Warrington In Japan

And are we really marred nowt"
waa the anxious question or a preuy
young woman in tha United State con-

sulate in Yokohama yesterday after- -

reports the Japan Advertiser of
Saon, 24.

"Dqn, we look, Jt T" ,The young
MaVf-wVo-

' accompanied her was trying
to apiiear at ease and unconcerned but
was piaVlilg a bad job of It.. They
were waiting for th man In. tU "nice
to finish making out the papers and
they aeeqied to think it an endless pro-

cess.
; Finally they were aur that

they were now "a one" and departed
with the air of pempna who bad over-

come great obstacles.
And they had. Moat of th day thev

had spent in solviug the Intricacies of
a eivil marriaga (n Japan. Mayor A-d-

oi Vakobaiua had tfe the knot in
thrfmp?(ng an(J,in (ha afttfrhpon they
had mient most of the time In "the con
sulate making the necessary arrango- -

i ments. Hesides that, each of them had
traveled some thousands of mile to
meet in Yokohama to be married.

I Tn. m UvIiIa ia nr ulia 1 ru XfiillilM

Clarissa F.astou, a divorcee, whose
home waa in Honolulu. The bride-
groom i Raymond Ormiston Warrlug-to-

of Manila, formerly of Chicago.
Mr. Warrington arrived in Yokohama
Tuesday aboard the Nippon Marti.
Mr. aud Mrs Warrington will live In

Manila.

A


